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Unusual Bargains

I £11 Wash Goods
|Oc, 12 l-2c 15c, 17c, 19c, 20c, 25c,
29c, 35c and 50c, put In two lots at

8 l-2c and 13 l-2c yard

Women's Hose
Women’s 5Qc Lisle Lace Hose, now

39c pair
Women’s 25c kind, now only

19c pair

lien's Socks
Men’s Fancy Socks, 35c kind, now

17c pair

‘Straw Hats
Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats, now

1-2 Price

Saturday's
We have just got 50 pieces of Ilitniliurg Kmbroidery,

Edges Htid Insertions, of an importer that was over

stocked on just these numbers, at less than half. We
shall place these embroideries on sale Saturday at less

than half regular prices, in three lots at

5c, 7 1-2c and 10c
These are all good substantial work, H to 5 in. wide.

REMEMBER
All Mens *4.00 Oxfords, now $:!.£•?. 

All Men’s *3.50 Oxfoi Is, now $9.90.
All $2.50 Princess Louise Oxfords lor Women, now $1.09

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

J. B. Cole Granted Kranchitte To
Operate Gatt Plant.

Tho common council at a npecinl
meeting Wednesday evening, granted
John II. Colo a franchiae to erect and
operate a ga« plant in tbia village for a

period of twelve years, for fuel pur-

poaca. This will bo good news to every

bouaowife, aa it ia a groat deal tnoro
comfortable than running tbo range, and
safer than gasoline.

Mr. Cole informa the Standard that

be will make » oanvaaa of tbo village at
once, and if enough contract* can bo

signed work will bo commenced on the
plant which will be llrat-claaM in every
reapuct and it will be in running order

by April 1st. • *

WINTER APPLES SHORT.

KILLED BY CARS

SUNDAY EVENING

TIES WERE BURNED.

Flrea On

HARRY VALENTINE FELL UNDER
TRAIN WEST OF TOWN. '

Electric Road Destroyed
4.500 Monday.

Workmen on the D., J. & C. Hallway
line burned the grass around the large
piles of ties that have been atored
several miles east of Chelsea, and alao
near Guthrie’s crossing, west of town,
Monday, in order to avoid tbo possibility

of their catching Are during the dry
.. ...... . ... period. The expected Are happened,

B0\ WAS STEALING A RIDE althou*h not M anticipated, and the
ties were totally destroyed. The fires

were so hot that the tracks were warped
out of shape, and the cars could not
run. Passengers wore compelled to
walk around the lint and transfer to
another car. There were about 4,500
ties in the two piles, being those taken

up from tho Boland line, and were piled

up ready for shipment.

Was on Way to Races at Kalamazoo

—Justice of Peace Wood Injured
While Going to |jcene of Accident.

U.S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Crop In Southern Michigan Will Be
Shorter Than Anticipated.

Prof. T. A. Farrafid of Eaton Rapids,

who is recognized authority throughout

Michigan in horticultural matters,
states that tho crop of winter apples in

southern Michigan is going to be far
short of what was anticipated early in

: the season, when the trees were filled
with fruit and gave every promise of
bearing a good crop. This is especially

; true of Northern Spies and Baldwins,
( the two leading varieties of winter
I apples, and tho varieties which tho
fruit growers depend upon mostly for
their marketable fruit. Mr. Karrand
has made thorough examinations of
many orchards, and in every ease has
found that the same conditions exist —
apples falling off to such an extent that

the trees will be practically stripped of

fruit before the usual time for picking

arrixes. lie gives it as his opinion that

the last two seasons being unfavorable
for all kinds of apples and somo other
varieties of fruit, the trees have been
injured to such an extent that they lack

the vitality to sustain the fruit through

the season to a mature growth, Which

results in it becoming practically dead
and dropping to the ground before it is

half grown. Mr. Kantnd has conduct-
ed experimental stations in thoMichi-

I gau fruit belt at different times and is

i looked upon as one of the best posted
horticulturists in tho state. He says
that the crop of fall apples is going to

bo good and that there will be plenty

of them. In some sections the winter
fruit prospects, he says, are better than

in others, but on the whole there is not

much cause for encouragement along
this line in the localities he has visited.

Mr. Karrand is secretary of the Eaton

Rapids Fruit Growers' ami Truck
I (iardeners* association and conducts a
line fruit farm just outside the city

limits there in connection with his other

duties.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

If conservative banking with prompt and courteous treatment
Piculs to you, the Farmers & Merchants Bank, Chelsea. .Mich.,
wlicits your patronage.

OFFICERS. t •

JOHN E WALTROU8. Pres. C»IRI>TIAN GRAU 2nd Vice 1 res.
P8TKK .MERKEL. 1st Vies Pre>. PAUL (4. MUHAlULk, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
John f Walt ho us peter mlkkli.
IHR18 fi AN GRAU .1 <>|IN F A K KEL.
J A M ES ft *T Him - - - EEWl*’ GKVttlt; -
L'HRLSTIAN KALMBACH- ORR1NC. BURKHART

JOHN KALMIUCH.

Are After ’Em Yet.

A wreck on the electric road between
here and Ypsilanti was narrowly avert-
ed last night. The last car out from
Detroit had just passed the switch this

side of the railroad crossing and was
1 not yet under much headway when the
searchlight of another car speeding
directly toward it was observed. Both
conductors evidently saw the other car

about the same time, for each slowed
down. Tho passenger car hacked to
the, switch, a distance?- of about two
blocks. The other car, which appeared

to bo a freight running without orders

was then allowed to pass. It was about

12:30 and the conductor may have sup-

posed that the last car had gone
through.— Ann Arbor Nows. A similar
occurrence was pulled off nerfr Wa
hill, east of Chelsea a shoit time ngo

It would look to one as though tho

About 0:10 o'clock 8m|fday afternoon,

Harry Valentine, nge” 10 jears, was
killed on tho Michigan Central just
west of tho Sylvan road crossing, about

four miles west of Chelsea.

Tho young an and his undo, Simon
Valentine, aged 10 years, were on their
way from their homo in Circleville,
Ohio, to Kalamazoo, where they expect-

ed work with the race horses. They
caught a fast freight at Ann Arbor,
and while near the Sylvan road tho
young man jumped from tho train and
caught it again about nine or ten cars

lengths back. The heavy trains at this
place, owing to tho grade, run very
slowly, and the task was an easy one.

climbed onto a coal car, and it is
thought the coal slipped and threw him

under the car.

Tho uncle saw him fall, and made his
way back to tho caboose, where the
train crew signaled tho engineer to
stop, and the brakeman and uncle went
back and found the body. The left arm
was severed at the shoulder and tho
body was cut in two diagonally about
four inches below tbo right shoulder.

The body was dragged about 300 feet
from where the arm was found. The
brakeman caught an electric car back

Chelsea and the authorities were
notified. Justice J. P. Wood, was taken

to tho scene of tho accident on a hand

car, and his limbs were quite badly cut

by the explosion of a railroad torpedo,

which bad been placed on tho track in

order to signal following trains.

The body of the unfortunate boy was
brought to Chelsea and taken to tho
undertaking rooms of K. Staffan &
Son.

Monday afternoon the inquest was
held at the home of Justice Wood. The
jury was comprised of Thomas Wheeler,
Archie AUnamlor, Frank Young, Edward
Ward, Milo Shaver ami Walter Barry.
There were hut two witnesses sworn,
the boy’s iincld and Dr. J. T. Woods.
The verdict was that he came to his
death by falling from a car.

The boy’s homo was at Circleville
Ohio, whore he lias a sister and two
brothers. His father was somewhere

Pounsylvauin, driving a string of
horses at tho races. A telegram was
received Tuesday morniug from his
homo to ship tho body there, and it was
sunt by American Express Tuesday.

Tho uncle has accepted a job on the

farfi? of Geo. W. Coe, east of town, not
having any desire for farther travel at

this time.

A HOT CAMPAIGN

Freemanfi Cummings Co.

In our Drug Department

We are well slocked with fresh, pure, standard strength drugs and

medicines, leather goods, brushes of all kinds, toilet sets, fine sta-

tionery, etc,, at reasonable prices.

For Good Goods and Genuine Satisfaction come to the Busy
Store on the corner.

We are Selling in our Grocery Dept.:

Is That Being Waged by the Anti-
Saloon League.

Ann Arbor News: The local option
campaign in Washtenaw county prom-
ises to be a warm one. The leaders in
the campaign declare that during tho

xt six weeks every house in tho
count) is to be canvassed and every
person who is antagonistic to the move-
ment will be flooded with literature
until the question is finally submitted

to the voters.

If the question was to be submitt&l
today the leaders declare that it would

stand about an even chance of carry-
ing, but by the time the question is
submitted they hope to have converted
a largo sized majority. The campaign
is to bo waged along lines of education
and conversion, and not by any attempt

at coercion.

A count) organization took up the
work June 1 and aince that ti.no a
series of thirty meetings have been
held in ull parts of the county. In Anu
Arbor eight meetings have been held
and in Ypsilanti six, and the total at-
tendance at all of the meetings is esti-

mated at 8,000 people. About 20,000
pieces of literature have been distri-
buted and 80,000 other pieces are ready

for distribution.

V. P. Randall is the principal speaker

in the anti-saloon crusade. For several
years ho was engaged in social settle^
went work, being inspector of tho tene-

ment settlements in New York. It was
this work he says that convinced him

that about three-foorths of the crime
and suffering was attributable to King

Alcohol, and it was this discovery that
led him to join in the fight against the

traffic: — ; “

Dairy Butter, always
iced and in prime condition,
18c to 25c per pound.

t'lieeae, old October made,
pound, 15c; new full cream,
pound, 14c; McLaren’s Im-
perial Cream, package, 10c;
Brick Cream, pound, 20c.

Bacon, Swift’s fancy, break-
last, pound, 15c.

Boiled Oaf m, the very best,
free from chaff, G pounds
for 25c.

Break fuftt FooiU— Mapl
Flake, 2 packages 25; Cream

• Crisp, 3 packages*, 25c
Toasted Corn Flakes, 3
packages 25c; Shredded
Wheat Biscuit, 2 packages
25c.

9alt Fork, sweet and right
every way, pound, 10c
Fancy Big Pork, pound 15c.

Malt Flail, Large fat Mack-
erel very, choice, pound, 15c.
Fancy Whitefish lb., 12^c;
Holland Herring, keg, <J5c;
Family Whitefish, pail, 55c.

C'igar* ami Tobacco,
the largest stock, the best
goods, and the lowest prices
are found here.

Wftlllion— Good Bed Alaska
Sal nioli, 2 cans 25c; best Red
Salmon, can 18c.

OlitCM — Fancy Mauzanilla
Olivrs, quart 25c; fancy
Queen Olives, quart 40c.

Flour — Buy wliat you want
at these prices : Leader, G5c
sack; Jackson Gem, G5c
sack; Roller King, 75c sack;
Occident, 85c sack; llenklc,
75c sack.

Kicc, choice broken, 6
pounds for 25c; fancy Japan,
8c pound; finest i'arolina
Head, 10c pound.

Fickle*— A complete line of
Heinz Biokles at less than
regular prices.

Vinegar— Bure Cider Vine-
gar, gallon 25c.

Fruit*— Ripe Bananas, 10c,
1 5c, 20c dozen; large, waxey
Ijentons, 25c dozen; sweet,
juicy Oranges, 40c dozeu;
Berries, we always have
the best the market affords
at the market price.

Forn Meal, the best kiln
dried, 2^c pound.

V ege t a bl e *— R i pe Tom a-
toes, Wax Beaus, Cucumbers,
Green Reas, New Rotati
and all kinds of fresh VegY
tables, at lowest prices.

toes,

egt-

Whether you eat to live, or live to eat, you must drink
too, so drink that which is best. Our Coffees and Teas are the
finest money can buy, and our prices are the lowest. Try one of
our numerous brands.

The Drouth ia Ended.

freight cars are run on the “hit or miss"

plan, and it is only by exceeding good

JlVO
i »nu:mmjauaumux» Bnmmmmmma

The- only real happy Children in

Chelsea are fed on Groceries
from Farrell’s Pure Food Store.
A word to the wise is sufficient,

mtnmttt jjjuuiu mntttnnnnytnrHumnnttuuugr

Central Meat Market.
J We Carry a Gomplote Stock ot

:resh and Salt Meats and all Kinds Sausage
We buy only the best, therefore- our customers get the best,

^oked Hams and Bacon, Bure Lard, Fish and Dressed Poultry

Courteous treatment, °Free delivery. Phone 40.

.3ME

fortune that it lias boon “mias" in these

instances.

M. A. C. Excursion.

An oxcursion train will bo rmt over

the Michigan Central to tho Michigan

State Agricultural College at East
Lansing, Mich., on the 27th o*'. August
at which time au opportunity will be
given the people of this locality

visit the college and experiment station

at a small expense. During tho week
beginning on that date the laboratories

and shops will be open for inspection

uniformed guides will show visitors
about tho grounds and conveyances will

be furnished free for those who wish to

visit the farm, orchards and experi
mental plats. Tables will be provided

where those who wish mrfjr enjoy
basket picnic or me Us may bo secured

on the grounds. Those who are
torestod in tlu* great educational work
of practical value carried on in this
celebrated institution should avai
themselves of this opportunity to pay

tho college a visit.

The backbone of tho drouth was
broken by tho Une*nin Tuesday even-
ing Corn, beans and potatoes have
foil tho need of water for somo time,
and Ihu farmers wore about discouraged

with tho outlook. But all of this was
changed Tuesday night. The high wind
did some damage to a portion of the
corn, and the lightning came uncom-
fortably close in many instances, but
everyone wore tho smile that would not

come off through it all. The heavy
clouds of dust that proceeded the rain

caused many to think fiat a cyclone
was on its way.

After the storm had passed, a number
of fires were seen in different direc-
tions. A barn on tho Patrick Tuomey
farm was burned. A large number of
fires occurred ‘in the county, and the
damage caused by lightning will be a
considerable amount.

Washtenaw is only one of 30 comities
in Michigan where the anti-saloon fight

is being waged, and things look dark
indeed for the brewery interests. In
this county prominent business im
have taken hold of the work, men who
arc satisfied that business would be
better if tho saloons were put out of
business. One of these is an Ypsilanti
grocer. Ho said that the saloons had
not cost him anything, because he didn’t

drink, until he figured up the amount
of money he had lost through dead
beats. He found that this sum amount-
ed to about *700 and found that practi-

cally all of tho persons who had beat
him were drinking men. This was his
first intimation that the saloon hurt his

business.

That their work is meeting with suc-

cess, the drys feel confident, because at

Dexter and Manchester the opposing
forces tor© down all of tho literature
that hail been put up prior to the niro:-

ings, and because ail of tho meetings
have been very enthusiastic.

MDr. ThomaR* Electric Oil ia the beat
remedy for that often fatal diaease—
croup. Has been used with success
our family for eight veara.”— Mrs.
WhUeacre, Buffalo, N. Y.

A Narrow Escape. '

Carlton, the oldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Runciman had a narrow es-
cape from death and was seriously in-
jured in a runaway Wednesday. He was
doing somo work with a team and had
stepped onto the wagon tongue when he
slipped and fell at the horses heels.
This caused them to kick and ran, and
Carlton was struck on the head and
neck by their flying hoofs several times.

The wagon, which was a heavy farm one,

ran over him, and he was dragged nearly

thirty rods before the team was stopped.

His injuries consist of a number of
broken ribs and many bruises, and it
will be quite a little time before before

he will be able to be about.

. He Got the Pie.

Deputy Sheriff Leach arrested Har-
ry St. Clair, who has been working with
the night force at the cement works,
Tuesday afternoon. A number of the
men have missed their pocketbooks,
pipes and other articles— not to mention

the pie from ’their lunch pails— and
suspicion seemed to point toward St.
Clair. His room was searched and
several pocketbooks were found. He
was takeif before Justice Wood, where
ho pleaded guilty, and is now serving
out a sentence of twenty days in the
county jaiU

| FREEMAN & CUMMINGS GO.

Wanted-Red Wheat
The White Milling Co. is in the market at all times for

Wheat, and will pay the highest market price.

See Us Before You Sell Your
RED WHEAT.

We have on hand a good stock of bran and middlings, which
wo are selling at *1.25 per hundred.

Flour and Feed Grinding done on short notice. Give us a

trial. We can please you.

. Grand Picnic.

The arrangements are nearly all com-

pleted for tho picnic to be given in
Taylor’s grove, Wednesday, August 12,

by the Church of Our Lady of the
Sacred Heart. Among the attractions,
that have not been announced before,
will be a ball game between two good
teams. Every thing will bo done to
mako this a most pleasing affair, as have

been all of those given in former years.

Hon. Geo. F. Monaghan of Detroit will
be one of the speakers.

Stops Itching Instantly. Cures piles,
eczema, salt rheum, tetter, Itch, hives,
herpes, ecables— Doan's Ointment. At
any drug store.

Spring4ummer Showing
OP1

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

Alt Woolens of exceptional quality and style, all in suitable quantity
to judge style and weave. No Sample Book or Cards.

300 Different Styles
Of Suitings, Trouserings, Fancy Vesting, Top Coats and Overcoats*
Our assortment of odd trousers ranging from $4.00 to 16.00 Is the largest
ever shown In any city compared to ours. We are also showing a fine
line of Woolens soluble for

Ladies' Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
For the next 90 days we shall endeavor to make such prices as to

warrant steady employment for our large staff of workers, and to make oar
clothing manufacturing business the largest in this section of the country.

Yours for Good Clothing and Home Industry,

RAFTREY, The Tailor.

_ _



The Chelsea Standard

O. T. Boothb, PubllaW.
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The Abuse of Servants.
Bridget and Dinah and Katrina cot

ftlnue to receive the censure, not to

**7 abuse, of the public press and pri-

vate individuals for their alleged un-

satisfactory performances of their du-

ties In the kitchen, in the laundry, In

the dining room— in short, "up-stairs,
down stairs .and In their ladles' cham-
bers.” The abuse Is sometimes ex-
travagant and the censure undeserved.

Bridget and Dinah and Katrina often
do much better than the newspapers
and the mistresses would have us be-
lieve. But, conceding that, upon thi
'whole, household servants are not as

efficient as they might be, Is It sur-
prising? If you found man who had
never driven a plane or handled a saw,

and set him to work at the frame of a

house, and presently began to berate
him because he was a poor carpenter,
you would make yourself more ridicu-
lous than you would make him. If you
wanted a coachman or a groom, you
would hardly engage one who had
never seen a horse. If you did, and
your stock were badly cared for and
yourself run away with, you would be
leughetT at If you blamed your Incom-

petent retainers. Yet this is just what
is done by housekeepers In regard to

servant*, says the New York Weekly,
it is as unreasonable to expect women
to cook or do other hbusework before

learning how. as to expect a man to
build a house or manage horses wltl
out any instruction or experience.
What is needed is a school for serv-
ants, or a system of apprenticeship, or

some other means of training them in
household work before they are called
upon to fill household positions.

LAIESTm
OF MICHIGAN

SUMMER’S DAY OUTING MAS A
SAD ENDING— MOTHER AND

CHILD DROWNED.

WERE FROM KANSAS CITY

When Dr. Billy James Clark, a young
physician of Moreau, Saratoga county,

New York, organized a temperance
society in the village, In 1S08. the
drinking habit was much more preva-
lent than It is to-day. The one hun-
dredth anniversary of Dr. Clark's soci-

ety was celebrated last last month in
Saratoga by an International temper-

hnce convention, with delegates pres-

ent representing 25 states as well as

half ft dozen foreign countries. V>r.
Clarks society is frequently de-
scribed as the first American temper-
ance organization. The Sober society
of Allpntown.'^’N. J., however, ante-
dates It by throe years. Organized
temperance work on a large scale did
Pot begin here till 1826, when the
American Society for the Promotion
«f Temperance was formed in the Park
rtreet church in Boston. Excessive
drinking is so uncommon nowadays
^.at if the early t« mperance advcAtes
could -come to life and see the change

they would be astounded at the prog-

ress made. Men have learned by ex-
perience and observation that if they

would get on in the vyorld they must
keep sober, ami the restraint upon
thef has li* n a powerful agent in the
'pnunutinn ot temperance”

In front oi the mining building of
...e I'nlversity of Nevada, at Reno,
stands a bronze statue of John W.
Mackay in miners costume, with a
pick in his hand. This figure was set
up recently in accordance with a re®
olution of the state legislature that a

monument tyjdctil of the state's groat*
est indust y should be placed before
the school of mines. It was docLd< f
thus to honor Mr. Mackay on accoun\
of his connection with the develop
ment of the Comstock lode; and lie

Little Girl Fell From Dock and Moth-

er Plunged in to Save* Her, Both

Loelng Their Livee.

Walloon lake resort was the scene
of one of the most pathetic accidents
last Friday that has occurred there in
years in which, a heroic mother met
her death trying to save her little
child from drowning. It was a merry
party consisting of Ralph Harris, hla
wife and 5-year-old daughter, Mary,
thaOeft the new Walloon hotel in the
morning for a day's boating and ex-
cursion on the beautiful lake, but
there was a hitch in the proceedings
when the gasoline launch which they
hired failed to work properly. Harris
took the boat back to the livery for
repairs, which took till noon when he
returned to the hotel expecting to find
his family there. Inquiry failed to find
them and a search was made. Some
boys found the little child’s hose on
the dock and Immediately off the end
of the dock the bodies could be seen
at the bottom in 10 feet of water.
Just how long they had been in the

water it is hard to say. Although there
were a number of people on the dock
none saw the accident. It appears
the little child slipped off and the
mother Jumped in after her trying to
save her life, but the water was too
deep and Mrs. Harris could not swim.
Harris is a real estate man of Kansas
City, Mo. His wife was formerly Miss
Mary Clark, daughter of a banker of
Leavenworth, Kas. The party had
only been at the resort since Monday,
coming from Petogkey, where they
were with a number of other Mis-sourians. ̂  •

Wife Divorced, Married Again.
Ten years ago David Porter sold

out his confectionery business In Ann
Arbor and after shipping his family
and house’ old goods to Detroit, left
for Cuba to make his fortune. Mis-
fortune was his lot at first, and he
got work on a sailing vessel. His
letters to his wife were unanswered.
Recently he decided to come back
and find his wife and four children.
He learned that Mrs. Porter had nev-
er received his letters and. after wait-
ing five years, obtained a divorce and'
was now happily re married. Porter
says he will not attempt to break it
up, out will return to Cuba after vis-
iting his children a few weeks.

Convict Escapes.
Fred Collins, painter by trade, es-

caped from the east side of the Jack-
son prison wall Tuesday .norning. Col-
lins was sentenced from t-he record-
ers court in Detroit in 190.1 for as-
sault with intent to rob. and has giv-
en the prison officials trouble before.
Last fall he escaped while working
on a similar Job. went down town to
search for his wife, and the next
morning lie was found in the vicin-
ity of her home. Warden Armstrong
was short of painters for the present
Job and was obliged to employ two
outside pointers. Collins promised not
to attempt to escape. Orders were
giv. n n<>t to permit hint to leave the
scaffolding Neyrtheless Collins Is
•again at II burly.

STATE BRIEFS.

Thrown from hi* wagon, Jacol
Rothfuss, of Bridgewater, died shortlj
after of internal injuries.

Yeggs blew the safe of :he ’tVlscon
sin ft Michigan railroad In Koss am
got' $50 In cash and $150 in stomps.

Vice President Fairbanks Jas tflkct
a cottage at Mackinac island for tin
rest of the summer and Is on his wa:
here.

Attorney General Bird ruled thatth*
deposits of Insurance companies or
ganized under Michigan laws, ate tax
able.

Supt. C. F. Straight of the Green
vllle schools, a student In the U. of M
summer »chooI. rocked himself off
a porch and broke a rib.
George Brooks, aged 45, a paroled

forger, went back to his old tricks and
was sent to Ionia from Port Huron
from one to fourteen years.

Traveling by steamer to St. Ignace.
Attorney G. H. McPherson and wife,
of Detroit, made the trip of 160 miles
to Marquette on horseback.
Geo. Page, 4 years old. was drowned

in Maple river, north of Eureka.
While in bathing he was taken with
cramps and sank before help could
arrive.

Nelson Kunze. aged 15. of Traverse
City, who set fire to four buildings
"Just to see the fun." will be sent
to the Lapeer Home for Feeble
Minded..
Four young men playing poker and

smoking pipes in a barn at Walkervllle
Sunday produced a fire in which four
structures valued at $9,000 war* des-
troyed.

Temporarl!'* issane. Mary Mar-
queandant, aged 36, of Mason, swal-
lowed a strychnine capsule at the
home of her brother, four miles north,
and died.
Fire originating in. the finishing

room destroved the plant of the Gale
Chair Co., the Grandville department
being unable to cope with the flames.
Lobs $20,000.
Cutting his way through the dorml-

*ory floor with a piece of glass, Daniel
Skelley escaped from the Newaygo
lall. He was held on a serious charge
made by a woman.
Sheriff Winger with six deputies is

searching the woods’ that border the
lake shore where David Skelley. the
convict who escaped from the New-
aygo Jail, is supposed to be hiding.

Miss Gladys Click, the young school
teacher, attending summer school in
Port Hurcn, is still in a critical con-
dition as a result of Jumping from an
electric car while it was in motion.
Because the appropriation was well

in excess of the bids on the new fed-
ejal building at Coldwater, the treas-
ury department has rejected them and
pill draw up m >re elaborate plans.
Charles F. Robinson, aged 96. of

Muskegon, is dsad of old age. Rob-
inson fought in the Mexican war. had
medals for bravery in the Civil war
and participated in the freeman raid.
John Kallianen. a fisherman of Hu-

ron Bay. has started suit for $100
damages against Slate Game ‘Warden
Charles S. Pierce whom he charges
with having destroyed a quantity of
his nets.

Charlotte’s w ater Supply Is serious-
ly threatened by the continued drouth.
Official notices are posted requt sting
citizens to get along with as littl wa-
ter as possible until tile situation is
relieved.

John B. Purdy, an electrical manu-

News Notes from Lansing
__ Interesting Happenings at the State

Capital of Michigan.

Lansing— "The Hydraulic company
of Grand Rapids will continue to pump
water every day.” said General Mana-
ger Fitzpatrick, when Informed of the
supreme court's decision that the ac-
tion of the legislature In repealing Its
charter was constitutional. "We have
a valuable property here and feel we
are being defrauded of our rights and
privileges. Before we will submit to
that, we will go to the highest courts
of the land." Both City Attorney Tag-
gart and Attorney Willard Kingsley,
for the company, were disinclined to
talk until they have studied the court
decision, but Mr. Taggart expressed
the opinion that the Hydraulic com-
pany, as a corporation, was out of busi-
ness. He said that perhaps Its bond-
holders might carry on the business
for their own protection, but believes
the right to extend the mains or to do
any new business 4k forbidden. The
Hydraulic charter was repealed In
1905 after being In force since 1849.
A provision of the repeal act gave the
company a year to wind up Us busi-
ness and present a claim against the
city for Its tangible property If It cared
to do so. It spent about $40,000 In
building a new plant, the old one hav-
ing been partly destroyed by fire, and
In buying what Is known as the
Bailey Springs, north of Grand Rapids.
When the year closed Attorney Gen-
eral Bird began quo warranto proceed-
ings against the company. Judge Per-
kins. In circuit court decided the com-
pany had no corporate rights, and this
decision, the supreme court has sus-
tained. It Is generally believed that the
company is trying to hold Grand Rap-
Ids up for payments on bonds Issued
In 1886. The Issue was 1,200 bonds
of $1,000 each and 680 of them were
sold, though It Is said at nowhere
near par value. These 680 are still
outstanding, being mainly held In
Philadelphia. In the last two years,
the company has been greatly strength-
ened and Is a much more formidable
com^etitor'lHan when Its charter was
repealed In 1905.

India Well Represented.
Four students from India are en-

rolled in the University of Michigan
summer school. One is Amar Nath
Danerjee, who received his Ph. G. from
the Vnlverlty of Illinois this year and
is now a special student in the sum-
mer school of pharmacy. His home is
at Benares City. India. The other
three are students In the Homeopathic
College of Medicine, doing laboratory
and hospital work. Of these three, Dr.
D. N. Gutpa Is a state scholar, his ex-
penses being bbrT\e by the state of
Phavanagar, Bombay presidency. This
is the first time a state scholar has
had the privilege of an education' in
the United States, in homeopathy. Dr.

bachelor of arts de-

Michigan Convention Dates.
The Republican state central com-

mittee at a session in Grand Rapids
the other afternoon decided to call the
state nominating convention for Sep-
tember 29 at Detroit James O. Murfln
of Detroit will be temporary chairman.
The county conventions were called
for September 9. E. E. Alward of
Clare was made secretary of the state
committee and Charles Moore of De-
troit treasurer.
At a meeting at Saginaw the Demo-

cratic state central committee decided
to hold the state convention for the
nomination of a state ticket October
1 at Saginaw.

Lansing was decided upon by the
Prohibition state central committee, at
a meeting here, as the place for hold-
ing the state nominating convention.
The date will probably be September
30, although that Is tentative. County
conventions will be held throughout
the state September 14. The party
leaders expect that nominations for
governor and lieutenant governor will
be made at the primary election, Sep-
tember 1. The candidates for governor
now in the field are: F. E. Day of Al-
bion, Joseph P. Tracy of Detroit and
Joseph Leighton of Bay City. Tt Is
expected that the party candidab
president and vice-president will at-
tend the state convention and deliver
addresses.

OKLAHOMA’S BANKING LAW HAS
A DEFECT THAT MAKES IT

INOPERATIVE.

NO POWER TO GUARANTEE

Th« United States Attorney General
Delivers Opinion That Gives the
Law a Hard Knock.

Robbed the Guests.
Sheriff Clinger Tuesday made pub

He the story of a neat gentleman
eruok and gambler, who, while ming-
ling among the guests at the fash
tunable Lake Harbor hotel, and pos-
ing oh an author from Indiana about
to produce a new ’ novel, robbed
guests of valuables amounting to
nearly $500. lb- registered as Louis
Greenburg of Chicago, but investiga-
tion showed tin* name to be fictitious.
Information regarding him has been
spread broadcast over the country.

jonn it. I'tirdy. an electrical manu- Gutpa took his
facturer of Muskegon, has disappear- ( gree from Bombay university In 1903,

then studied medicine in Calcutta, go

was dressed ns a nifner, In flannel
shirt and cowhide boots, because it 1' i boriville murderer
the practical prospector and mine.

Her Hard Life.
The bodies of Wm. Fox, the Lam-

and suicide and
\\ e whom he killed in a jealous rage,

»ho does the (treat work on the.r„.|,l ' .''all'f ,'"v aK",le1r,-'sid!" Fox has
The descendants of Mr. Mackay are always home the r< putati,on of beingt. “ *' <l Hat! man and hat) threatened to

kill bis wife before. His victim al-
V'.vs bore a good reputation and it Is

to be congratulated on their respect a
for their father's early occupation. ,n

that the statue is erected with their

consent and assistance.

Now that a man in New Y- rk ask-
ing for an amusement license has said
publicly that he makes about $300 a
week from his Ferris wheels at North
beach, Coney island and Fort George,
and about $1,200 from his merry-go-
rounds. artd that his scenic railway at

Fort George brought In $40,000 last
year. Isn't there danger everyone will

go Into the amusement business?

no d'H it that shi* was driven from
home try the brutal treatment of her
husba

John Henniker Heaton has been
praised in England because of the suc-

cess of his long campaign for the re-
duction of the rateS of ocean [*ostage

between Great Britain and the 'United
Plates, but the Englishmen do not for

g**t the efforts of Elihtt Burrltt, the
Connecticut blacksmith, on behalf of
cheap ocean postage.

A burglar insurance company has
ben organized in New York. The po-
lice department there has long been in

She business of insuring against bur-
glary. but there is still room for addi-
tional enterprise in this branch of in*

Burance.

And He Got Nothing.
Michael Malloy, the Muskegon town-

ship farmer who herded 17 cattle in
his barn and refused to let the owners
have them until they paid him for
damages done to his com field, capit-
ulated when the sheriff s deputies ar-
rl ed with replevins and* took the cat-
tle from him. Malley^ would have re-
ceived a small sum from each farmer
if he had been willing to compromlsa
for less than $5 a head, but he held
out fo.r $85 damages. .

A little town in Kentucky is trying
to attract attention with a donkey
"which chews tobacco. This is a very
weak bid for fame, however, as every
community has a number of donkeys
,-who indulge In tbe same habit

L. <*. Crampton. who has been sec-
retary of the railroad commission
since Its organization, has tendered
his resignation Mr. Crampton's duties
ns editor of his paper in Lapeer de-
mand more of his time. JR. has an-
nounced that he will he a candidate
for the legislature to succeed Rep.
Ivory, who will be a candidate for the
senate. *
In the inquest into the death of

Edward Stewart, who was killed in
the intorurban wreck near here l«at
week, the coroners jury brought In
a verdict saying that Stewart met
his death through a defect in the
mechanism of the limited car which
rendered it impossible for the motor-
man to control jt, ; .

Information received ..at the Soo
from a ^seml-offirittl source says that
a deal announced at Philadelphia
Wednesday • meryas that interests
which acquired control of the Lake
Superior corporation will sell the ̂ all

mill In the Canadian Soo to a trust
which is to invade Canada.

ed leaving uehind him a note In which
he .said that he intended to leave
and start life anew. He provided
fur his w|fe and Jamilv.

A broken rail on the Ptre Mar-
quette derailed the southbound freight
running between Pentwater and Mus-
kegon at New Era Thursday after-
noouj Seven < rs were telescoped, and
the loss will reach $8,000.

The old Michigan Female seminary
building and 28 acres of land have
been offered In the attempt to obtain
the Christian Reformed Theological
seminary and John Calvin college of
Grand Rapids for Kalamazoo.
Anonymous letters threatening viol-

ence have been sent to Poundmaster
Brocklngham, of Iron Mountain, and
his stock poisoned. He has decided to
resign, believing he incurred the en-
mity through his duties as poundmas-
ter.

“I am guilty because I was driven
to do It,” said Tom Williams, saloon-
keeper, when arraigned In Calumet
for wife murder. He spent all his
money on an eastern spree and shot
his wife because she would not give
him more.

Charity netted $2,000 from the an-
nual El key pt hi an festival of one day
in Battle Creek. The money was raised
from the proceeds of a farcical ball
game between the Elks and Knights
of Pythias, at which every known sort
of graft was worked.
A. C. Jones. Quincy, accused of us-

ing the mall to defraud, was held for
trial in the October term of the U. S
district court In Detroit. In selling
alleged fraudulent oil sto k, Jones Is
said to have signed various names as
officers of the concerns.

The man declaring that President
Roosevelt was “king” of the United
States, the application of a Dickinson
county alien f>r citizenship papers
has been turned down in the circuit
court. Like that of a second foreig-
ner, who insisted McKinley was still
head of the nation, his petition has
been continued for the term in order
to give him opportunity to post up.
A third alien when asked If he had
read the constitution of the United
States, professed ignorance of the ex-
istence of such a document.

The body of Owen Marshall, night
watchman of the Portland Cement Co..
Bellevue, was found in two feet of
water In a ditch. The circumstances
of his death cannot be learned, but
the coroner's Jury declared he came to
his death by drowning* Officers are In-
vestigating.

1 u lip win* their usual custom, the au-
thorities of the Michigan Agricultural
college will run excursions from all
parts of the state to the college during
the month of August. The object is to
give the people of the state an oppor-
tunity to visit tbe college and observe
the work done by It at* a small ex-
Dense.

ing to Chicago and c tiering the Her-
ing Homeopathic college. The prince
of the state is interested in the possi-
bilities of homeopathy, and Dr. Gutpa
expects to introduce this treatment of
the sick, upon official lines, in his state
upon his return.

Scarcity of Labor Causes Lost.
With all the complaints regarding

the slackness of work and the Indus-
trial depression, farmers through
northeastern Michigan and the Thumb
district are unable to secure sufficient
help to properly care for their crops.
In two Items alone, cherries and
huckleberries, throusands upon thou-
sands of dollars are lost to the farm-
ers because they cannot get men to
pick the fruit. There Is a tremendous
crop of both. While cherries are sell
Ing at $2.50 per bushel on the local
market, they rotted upon the trees
from 30 to-60 miles away. Huckleber-
ries are bringing from $2 to $2.50 per
bushel, and within an hour’s ride of
the city they are decaying on the
bushes. It is estimated that 10,000,000
bushels of huckleberries will not be
harvested on that account. In the beet
flelfl the same old story of labor
scarcity Is repeated, and boys and
girls are receiving grown ups’ wages,
it Is nothing unusual for farmers to
drive to the city and call at places
where tramps and hobos hang out In
the endeavor to secure sufficient help.

Attorney General Bonaparte, In an
opinion given out Saturday deliver*
a aevere blow to a cherished law creat-
ed by the reformers of the new state
of Oklahoma, by declaring that itol*
Illegal for national banks to take part
In any scheme to guarantee the de-
posits in banks. The opinion is a form-
al one rendered on the request of Sec-
retary Cortelyou, of the treasury.
Bonaparte says: “The statute of

Oklahoma creates a state banking
board, and requires the board to ‘levy
against the capital stock an assess-
ment of 1 per cent of the bank’s dally
average deposits,' with certain deduc-
tions 'upon each and every bank or-
ganized and existing under the laws
of this state.’ The assessment Is to
constitute what Is designated as a
'depositors’ guarantee fund,’ and ad-
ditional assessments are to be levied
against the capital stock of the banks,
proportionately to the amount of their
deposits, so as tq always maintain
the fund at the designated amount.
“It is generally recognized that a

national bank has no power to guaran-
tee the obligation of a third party
unless In connection with a sale or
transfer of Its own property, and as
an Incident to the banking business.

'Tt has been argued that the bank
In this case would not guarantee the
obligations of other banks, but would
only agree to put the state of Okla-
homa, through Its banking board, In
funds to make effectual such a guar-
anty on Its part. I think this la a dis-
tinction without a difference.

”1 hold that It is Illegal for the of-
ficers of any national bank to enter
Into such an agreement as Is contem-
plated by the Oklahoma statute, and
that persistent and willful action to
tills effect on the part of any such
bank would tfe Just cause for the for-
feiture of Its charter."

Brands Road Edict a Bugaboo.
Congressman Townsend, ut a mass

meeting at Jackson,' largely attended
by railroad employes who have been
working short hours all summer, de-
clared emphatically that, In uls opin-
ion, the declaration of the railroad
managers that they must either re-
duce wages or Increase freight rates
Is a bugaboo, for what purpose brought
out, he cpuld not understand. Em-
ployes of the Michigan Central have
been circulating a petition addressed
to the Interstate commerce commis-
sion which 'recites that the expenses
of railroads have been greatly in-
creased In the last few year®, by In-
creased wages and legislation directed
against them, while freight rates have
been reduced, and praying the com-
mission to give Just and even generous
consideration to the statements of the
roads.. The petition was signed by
practically every business man of the
city and was presented at the mass
meeting, which was attended by sev-
eral hundred citizens.

Fight in State Federation.
When the Michigan Federal ion ol

Labor meets in Lansing September
15, 16. 17 and 18. It Is said, there will
he a bitter fight waged as to the part
the federation is to take In the com-
ing political campaign. However,
there seems to be little going on in the
line of politics among the local labor
leaders, and they say that It Is their
intention to make the meetings ns free
fcora politics as possible. None of them
have given out any detailed informa-
tion regarding the poiyical views ol
the local unions, but it is pretty gen-
erally Intimated that Bryan and the
Democratir platform will receive- the
stamp of their approval when the meet-
ing Is called to order In September.

Post Office Plans Are Altered.
Fremont Ward, superjntendepf of

construction of the new federal build-
ing being erected In Ann Arbor, re-
ceived a letter from the aupervlalng
architect at Washington that has made
glad the hearts of Ann Arborltes, for
It says that, after all, the new post
office Is to have the Imposing front
entrance originally designed for It;
also the other entrances not upon the
original plants, but gained through the
efforts of Postmaster N. G. Prettyman.
The working room Is also to be In-
creased In size and additional windows
put In.

Favors New Basic Law.
At a me« mg of the executive com-

mittee of the state grange here a res-
oMRlon was Introduced by George B.
Horton of Fruit Ridge, master of the
state grange, favoring the adoption of
the new constitution. Although a ma-
jority of the board members were In
favor of adopting the resolution, action
was deferred until the next meeting.

State Factory Inspectors Report.
Reports of state factory Inspectors

up to July 1, 1908, show that the num-
ber of employes In the factories has
materially decreased this year. Dur-
ing the spring months of March and
April the large percentage of unem-
ployed made the average of factory
employes very low. Ad Inert iso of
employes has been noted during July,
the Increase being very rapid and one
that promises to be continuous. Dur-
ing 1907 the average wages were $2.02.
and there has been no material differ-
ence In the wages during 1908. The
outlook for the coming year is de-
clared more than hopefuL

Bradley First to Qualify.
James B. Bradley, candidate for gov-

ernor. was the first of the field to file
sufficient nomination petitions with
the secretary of state. With the -peti-
tions presented. Dr. Bradley has filed"
petitions containing more than 10,000
names. About 5,000 signatures are re-
quired, but many of the names on
nominating petitions are checked off,
not being on the enrollment books.

Asks Forming of Connections.
The state railway commission has

received a request from the Benton
Harbor Railway ft Lighting company
asking that the Michigan Central rail-
way be dl reeled to form physical con-
nections at Benton Harbor.

Has No Private Car.
Chairman Glasgow of the state rail-

road commission denies a published re-
port that he was in Saginaw |n his
private car. Ho says he was not in
Saginaw and that If he has a private
•ear he does not know It. - He also dls
claims over having given the Ann Am £att,e of Man,,a Ha-V-
bor railroad a "clean hill of health, Uhn‘’ K“**“*— »— *

which will be held In this city August I company was ordered by the commls-
11. Chairman A. E. Palmer sa.d that ‘ sloiu-t* make Improvements In Its
throughout the state the members ; road-bed. The* private-car storv nar

*°f arC ‘n faV°r °f tb° DPW ! iLCUlar,y ranklod ‘a Chairman Glaaconstitution. j gow'g breast

Cuba's Quiet Election.
Cuba’s first election under American

supervision was held Saturday and
was marked by general tranquility.
The only disturbance occurred ut San
Jose de Las Lajas, where there was a
slight collision between rival proces-
sions of whites and blacks, In which
no one was hurt.
In Havana city extraordinary apathy

was shown by the voters. Despite the
activity of the organized efforts to
bring the voters to the polls In car-
riages arid automobiles, the total num-
ber of votes- cast there was less than
50 per cent of the registration total
Reports from the interior Indicate

that despite fine weather not over 60
per cent of the electors cast their bal-
lots.

Tha Independence Nomlnsn.
The Aral national convention ^

Cadets Reinstated.
Considering that the dismissal from

the United States military academy
at West Point of the eight cadets
found guilty of hazing would be too
severe punishment for the offenses
they committed, President Roosevelt
and Secretary of W’nr Ltike E. Wright
derided that the eight young men bo
reinstated in their classes and other
punishment be visited on them by the
superintendent of the academy.

Pay As You Hear.
A unique campalgnTn which voters,

sympathizers and all others who wish
to listen to orators will have to pay
25 cents apiece for the privilege, has
been arranged by the Prohibition na-
tional committee us the basis of the
party's activities until November. The
Innovation was devised by Eugene W.
Chafln, Prohibition candidate for the
p residency .

The members of the national com-
mittee see in the device prospects of
a campaign "barrel" which will never
be empty unless the public does not
go to the meetings. This contingency
is not expected.

_W recked the Town.
At the mining town of Stafford,

Raleigh county, West Virginia. Thurs-
day night, 10U kegs of powder in a
powder house exploded.
Nearly every building In the town

was completely wrecked and many peo-
ple were seriously hurt, the worst in-
jured being Postmaster Frank Mun-
roe.

Several persons were blown out of
their ho ses, but not seriously hurt.
The cause of the explosion is un-
known. Tbe damage aggregates $200,-
0U0.

Startling Revelation*.

Startling revelations which, it 1* in-
timated. may involve immigration of-
ficials at Pacific coast ports and along
the Mexican border, are expected as
t ie outcome of an investigation now
being carried on by the federal gov-
eminent of the illegal entry of Chi-
nese and Japanese coolies into this
country.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Hazel Drew was slain- bjr~| blow
on the head and later her body was
thrown into Teal pond, a coroner's
Jury In Troy. N. Y„ has decided. •
Stephen Bozltovo. a priest of the

^v'a.n, orthodox church, is held at
hills Island ns an Anarchist.
James O'Connell, a workman shock-

ed to death in a manhole in New York
18 aaid 10 have been Admiral Dewey's
ch ef gunner on the Olympia In the

Independence party finished 11“,
In Chicago Wednesday after nV
lug Tho., L. Hisgen, ot ,

for president, and Johnjm voiuriii, ana J()l,n ̂
Graves, of Georgia, for vlce-nri?^
and adopting a platform of Dnn*S^
The nomination of Hisgen wa* ^
on the third ballot, with a vou %
out of 948 ballots cast Grav °f ,Jl
named for second place on th* Vi*1
by acclamation.
John I. Sheppard, of Kansas .

tempted to put W. J. Bryan?’ *
nomination, had to be given th?* *
lection of the entire force of

•nc« party officials to save him?0
infuriated delegates. Sheppl?/?
escorted from the hall by a d.tV
•ergeantB-at-arms, while the cm.]
delegates surged behind, denoaj
him sb a traitor. uenoune

The national committee elects »
R. Hearst as chairman; C. F
Indiana, and M. W. Howard 0f iu
bama, vice-chairman and n... .
Walah, of Iowa, secretary. U

MICHIGAN ITEMS.

Lawton T. Homans, of Minn* l
definitely In the race for the Demo-' j!
ic nomination for governor. fZu
are circulating petitions in orde
obtain for him a place on th8 J!
mary ticket. m
Jamea Manning, a steeple uck .

been brought to Lansing frora B*.!
Creek, where he was arrested »
pected of being Implicated in th, ®
cent Lansing burglaries. Manning h«
a bullet wound in his hip and It a
thought he may have been the m.
Detective Rowell shot last week iX
he was making his escape from »r«i
dence.

"Colonial Jack,’’ a decidedly 0ll|flM

QnneaCtf|r’ W,1° KaiS ,lf> la tr»V«Ull|
9.000 miles on a wager of $1,000 »ir^
Standish Friday, 150 miles ahead 4
schedule. He pushes a wheelbirroi
with a 60-lb. weight In It. HeleftPon
land, Me., June l.and says he t|i
reach the coast In 400 days JiCh
wife travels ahead to bill him and l>
cldental to winning the alleged bet hi
reaps a small harvest by selling ton?
enirs.

mdie t h ^n,< ksand 0,1 the bottomPni nder B«veral feet of water.
Policeman Oscar Rothman sprang to

z rr;,£lrth wcre pu"e‘i ou'’

A suit case containing $10,0
itocka and bonds, supposed to
been stolen from John T. Burfot
Chicago, has been recovered.

THE MARKETS.

Detroit. — Cattle — Extra dryfM it

and heifers, one on Pale; uti-fri i-J
l^"*,, 1,000 to 1.200, $.’•(/ .VIS;
and heifers, 800 to 1.000. IS.TSfiHi-

steers and helfera that are fit
j *1° .l*000* , $3.7541' 4.40; gran utert

and heifers that an* fat. :,00 to TM
$3.25^3.60; choice fat cows I3S0S
3.60; good fat cows, $.V<j ;:.15; conwos
cows. $2 50^2.85; canioTs II ’j til-

choice heavy bulls $2 ::..Yo; fair t#

good bolognas, bulls. ;; «t«k
bulls. $2412.85: choice feeding itffrt
800 to 1.000. $4 4i 4.25 : fair fwdl-
steers, 800 to 1.000. $.T5" d 3 75: cholct
stockers, 500 to 700. $ : .1 .TLO; f»lr
Stockers. 500 to 700. $2.::.'.i3; ‘ »!,xk
heifers. $2.50f< 3: milkers, large, yoBRL
medium age, $404t 45; common milktri,
$20 {7 30.
Veal calves — Market fiftc lower; beit,

$*.5i4i'7; others. $3446; milch gpwi itl
springers steady.
Sheep and laimbs — Market 50 to IS*!

lower; 'quality very common; but
lambs. $f>4|6:i0: fair to good UmM,
$5.504fS.75; light to common brnk
$ 4 4? 5 ; fair to god butfher sheep.
4i4; culls and common )l r.iifilSO.

I logs — Market steady, htm «>fk‘
prices. Hange of prices Light to * e
butchers. $«.504t *i 70; f*>g litF**:
light yorkers, $6.254» 6 50. rough*. Rif
4? 5.50; stags.1 1-3 off.

East Buffalo. — rattle— Export Jt"
$6,254) C . 7 5 ; best shlXll.'il!i» F
iffK: best 1.000 to 1.100-fl* steers, R
4i5.25; best fat cows. $:t.754i 5; fs r t*.
good. $3.25 47 3.50; common. $2.256i.W'.|
trimmers, $2; best fat heifers. H738
5.50; butcher heifers. $.'’. r.ii'-i 3.75; I |h'
butcher heifers. 13.2.' 4i best f-rd-
era $3.75(fi | ; stockers. f <1 '«. MfWt
bulls, $4.2541 4 75; bologna hulls. $Jb$
3.50; stock bulls, • $2.75*1 " fresh row
steady; god cows. $45'<i 55; media
$3341 45; common. $2oS»2S.

Hogs — Lower; heavy. $«75ws»j;
yorkers, $6.75476.85; pics, pint It;
roughs. $5.504t5. 60; stags. $l4i4.)<'
Sheep and lambs— Slow best UnM.

$64f6.25; culls. $5 4i'.r. wethers. 14
014.50; ewes, $444 4.25; yearlings. R©K' ‘ ...
Calves — Steady; best $:5C0"»;

heavy, $3. 50 © 5 00.

Grain, Etc.
Detroit —Wheat— Cash So. 1 H

car at 02 ‘•ic; to arrive. 7 ears «t »-V
closing at 924ie for spot, s.i.iemt'
wheat opened unchanged .*l l^hc. ia;
vanced to 93tyc and -declined to
December opened at 94 Lc. advances L
95 Hr and cR lined to '.•5. May
at 98c. touched 99 Vic. declined to
and closed at 99c; No. 3 red.*S9a®'
l white, 91 %c. . ,,,,-

Corn— Cash No. 3. 79c; No. J ytm.
1 car at 81c; No. 4 yellow l car at
Oats— Cash No. 3 white. 3 ̂ ‘,r‘ *

64c; August. 5.000 bll at 461«c; bfpt<»
her. 5.000 bu at 45 %r.
Rye— Cash No. 3. 77c; August, i.f
Beans— Cash. $2.65; October, B

bid; November $1.80. ,»* k.
Cloverseed— Prime October. 1M
$8.40: December. $8 4"

bags at $8.40: sample alslke,
$9 25. fi at $K 26. 5 at $s 75 1 •>' *'

ckM. JODDinK

at $8.40: December. $8 4" M*y.r|'„t1
s at $8.40: sample alslke. 1! I1***
•6. 8 at $8.26, 5 at $8-75. I ''« *J.-
Keed— In 100-lb. sacks Jobbinj 1

Bran. $26; coarse middling*, f.-i.
middlings. $28: cracked corn snd
rornmeal, $34j corn and oat chop. »
per ton. . , , 11 tf
Flour— Michigan patent, best, j JT

ordinary patent. $4.75; straight. »
clear. $4.15 per bbl. In wood.

AMVSKIHRNTS IN DETROIT.
Week Ending August $•

NEW LA FA Y ETT E— Movlnf
tutes and vaudeville. 6 and 10 ces
ELECTRIC PARK. Belle 1®^, p,.

furnishes entertainment for alt-
vaudeville by high-class talent. *
clal feature.

Steamers I.envlDK
DETROIT & BUFFALO

CO— Foot of Wayne St. b«r
and Niagara Falls dally 5 p m.
•nd trip. $2.50. „ . . flrtWHITE STAR LINE— Foot of ur
wold St. For Port Huron «no
ports, week days at 8:30 a. m- *
n. m. tSundaya at 9:00 a. m. sm* *• .M For Toledo, dally at 8:1a a. "r
4 00 p. m. Sunday at 8:45 a. m

P DETROIT AND CLEVEI/ANP
OATION CO.— Foot of Waynf
Cleveland and pastern P°'n „n(i
10:30 p. m. For Mackinaw onu
ports: 'Monday and • rm-
Wednesday and Friday at 9 30 »•

Long Health Fast.

Mrs. E. V. Haining. of Dillon* M
who has been a guest at a
Creek health home for the past m
reached her 31st day of fasting
nesday. When she first came ̂
city she was suffering from si0-
trouble which had resulted in 8 '

her some organic disturbances
she was also quite obese. Dnr n8
30 days 6f fasting she has lo»
pounds. She has taken all of tha
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HOW REFORMED KING OF CROOKS
TRICKS WORST GANG IN EUROPE

By GEORGE BARTON
“Father of Detectives” Eugpne Francois Vidocq Becomes Member of the Mo& Desperate Paris Band
Known to Crime Annals, Seemingly Immune from Police Interference and He Lands Entire Outfit.

In Fearful Danger

of Death Sleuth
Masquerades as
Denizen of the Un-

derworld, Joins
Cracksmen and
Leads Them On —
For cMonths He Is
Believed Dead by
cM. Henry, Hrefed

of Police at Paris,

France.

(Eugene Francois Vidocq. who has been
(tiled the Father of Detectives, was horn
it Arran. July 23. 1775, the son of a
biker. Me became In turn an acrobat with
i traveling circus, a soldier In the French
irmy. a vagabond, a forger and a con-
»|rt He was sent to the galleys for
fight years but escaped and Joined a
btnd of highwaymen. He turned state's
«vtdence on some of his companions and
In 1812 was made chief of the secret po-
lice of Faria, exemplifying the phrase
"8ft a thief to catch a thief.** He was
wmarkably successful but finally lost his
plsce in 1S25. He opened a private detec-
tlvs agency and also published four vol-
umes of his memoirs. He died In poverty

After mat a pan# of class was otit,
and then nothing stood between the
burglars and their booty. Fire min-
utes, ten hlnutes they worked tbero
industriously. Everything waa done
with business-like precision. Four

THE PI CftTC LUNCH

REALLY THE STAR FEATURE OP
DAY S OUTINQ.
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m m HENRY, the prefect of the
All Paris police, sat at hla desk
IWI In his private office, hisI face a picture of perplexity.

He picked up a paper that
lay before him and read it care-
fully for the third time. It was
id ^official report of ^a desperate
robbery that had occurred in
tbs heart of the French capital
tbs night before. Moreover, it was
one of many similar reports. There
bad been an epidemic of robberies and
the jollce seemed powerless to stop
them. M. Henry summoned M. Ber-
taux, famed as a cross;examlner of
criminals, and M. Parlsot, the gov-
ernor of prisons, and th6 three men
talked long and earnestly but without
coming to any conclusion. Presently
s look of gratification overspread the
countenance of M. Henry. He turned to
hla colleagues.

"Gentlemen, I have It."
"What is It?" they called In chorus.
"Le seated," he responded, “and

wait.*’

They did as they wore bid and the
prefect touched a button. A messenger
feaponded.

"Tell Vidocq to come here at once,"
Mid M. Henry.
In a few ^nlnutes the door opened

tod n strong, well-built man with
aquaru shoulders shambled Into the
room. He had gray hair, a thick nose,
blue eyes, a smooth face and a per-
petual smile. He glanced about him
In a furtive way and realised that he
was in the pre lence of the triumvirate
f talent that ruled the underworld of
Parts. He squared himself as a man
would who was preparing to be on the
«teTeh8lve. But the first words of the
prefect reassured him. "Vidocq, we
need your assistance."

The nrn bowed low.
"M. Henry, I am ut your service ab-

solutely."

The prefect handed him the report.
''Take that and read It carefully.

It Is one of many. The criminals are
having a carnival. I want you to cap-
ture this Bang. My regular police
have failed. They bring me only ex-
fuses; I wish you to bring me the
prisoners." • '

( Vidocq smiled that everlasting smile
> and bowed again.

‘ It tall be as you wish, M. Henry."
H© left the room with three bat-

teries of sharp eyes leveled at him,
M. Hertaux shrugged his shoulders.

'A quack doctor sent to caputre
burglars."

M. Parlsot spread out his hands In
disgust.

"A showman’s clown, a petty thief
on the detective force."
M. Henry smiled blandly.
"Gentlemen, you are not alone In

your disapproval. Do you see these
papers," pointing to a high pile on the
sido of his desk, "these are all pro-
tests and complaints against the em
Ploy men t of Vidocq. Some are from
honest men; some from thieves. But
he shall have his chance. Hla past Is
behind him; his future In his own
hands. I shall judge him solely by re-
aults."

r A
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'Vidocq spent all morning In going
p'er the reports that had been placed

lirnedIn his hands. After that he return
to hla lodgings, and throwing himself
00 the bed lay awake aU night de

1t ’

vising a plan of campaign. When day-
light arrived It was completely blocked
out In his mind— not a detail was over-
looked.

The first step was to discard his
own personality and take up that of
another. It would have to be a thief.
The honor of being Impersonated fell
to one Germain, alias "the Captain."
He was a fugitive galley slave. Vidocq
had known him in the days— well, In
the da. / before he became a detective.
Germain had dark brown hair, that of
Vidocq was light; he was thin, Vidocq
was stout: his complexion was sallow,
that of Vidocq was clear. Hut the re-
sourceful detective overcame all of
these obstacles. Days were employed
In perfecting the likeness. First he
attained a seven days’ growth of
beard. Then he dyed his hair and
heard black. By the generous use of
white walnut liquor he attained a most
unhealthy complexion.. The original
was a snuff fiend. Vidocq garnished
his upper Up with a mixture of coffee
grounds and gum arable. He made
blisters on his feet by rubbing In a
composition with which he watf fa-
miliar. He made the marks of the
fetters on his ankles, and dressing
himself in a suitable garb was ready
for his enterprise.

After that he became a regular fre-
quenter of he thieves’ dens of Paris.
Among bo many little thieves there

was one big thief. His name was Con-
stantine, a former fencing mat t r, who,
having run the gamut of dissipation,
had now rei* bed the closing stages of
crime in his Ill-spent life. His com
panlons looked upon him as a man of
enterprise— bold In execution and on
all occasions possessing the most un-
blushing effrontery. The attention of
the police had been directed to him
more than once, but they had never
been able to secure the least scintilla

of evidence against the man.
' Vidocq, knowing this, moved cau-
tiously. He knew that a ralstep might
mean his own life, for he was in the
midst of desperate characters who
thought nothing of murder. He put
on a sad face, bemoaned hla own fate

and bewailed the fact that he had no
means of recouping his fallen for-
tunes. He became friendly with one
of the intimates of Constantine, and
that worthy, being piled with liquor,
gave the detective full particulars of
the habits of the big thief. They passed
the night together, and before morning
Vidocq knew all about the haunts of
Constantine.
On the following day he again met

his voluble informant In the dance hall
on the Faubourg St. Germain. He was
quite excited. ,
- “Would you like to meet Constan-
tine?" he asked Vidocq.
"Most assuredly l" replied the detect-

ive.

"Now Is your time If you wish to
speak to Constantine— he Is here.”
Vldqcq only waited long enough

for the newcomer to be seated when
he went up to him carelessly and
said:
"Would you kindly oblige me with a

little tobacco from your box?"
The famous thief looked the detect-

ive over front head to foot before re-
plying. After an embarrassing inter-
val Constantine passed his tobacco box

to Vidocq. Then he said abruptly:
“You have been in the army?"
The detective could have fallen to

the floor. Had all of his carefully
contYived disguise counted for noth-
ing? Did Constantine know who he
was? In any event It would serveTtis
Interest to answer the question truth-
fully. * So with pretended nonchalance

he said:
“Why, yes; ftow did you know It?”
“Simply because no man can con-

ceal it. Once in the army you carry
the badge of it with you through life,
in your walk. In your shoulders, in
your talk, In your manners."

Vidocq laughed uproariously, as If

he considered this a good Joke, and In
the confusion invited his new-found
friend to take a drink. He accepted,
an'1 In the course of their conversation
the detective was delighted to find that
the other had not penetrated his dis-
guise.
"I Uk« you," finally’ cried Constan-

tine, “and I want you to take dinner
with some friends of mine."
That night Vidocq dined with a party

of charming cracksmen, every one of
them noted In his profession. Con-
stantine was the chief, Joubert his
able lieutenant, and the others faith-
ful followers. The wine flowed freely
and the best of feeling prevailed. One
of the company said facetiously that
he had Just come into a fortune and
was celebrating the event. As a mat-
ter of fact he had “cracked a crib"
the night before and was spending
part of his ill-gotten wealth. Con-
stantine, turning to Vidocq, .paid:

"How's your nerve?"
"Fine."

"Are you In for an adventure?"
"Surely. With whom?"
"With the locksmith's daughter."
Vidocq. keeping up the spirit of the

thing, bowed gravely, acknowledging
the introduction and Inquired when he
would have the pleasure of going out
with the lady. —

"It might be to-night," he said grum-
bling, "If It were . not for that In-
fernal Vidocq."

The detective pricked up his ears
at the mention of his own name. He
preserved the gravity of his counten-
ance, however, as he remarked care-
lessly:

“Oh, I don’t mind him if I cairkeep
clear of the informers. They tell me
Paris swarms with the parasites."

"That’s true," said Constantine, "but
if you can keep Vidocq from guessing
at your business you are safe enough
with me. As for these Informers, I
don't fear them. 1 can smell those
beggars as easily as a crow scents
powder." • , *

“Well," said Vidocq, "I cannot boast
of so much penetration, yet I think,
too, that from the frequent description
I have heard of this VJdocq his fea-
tures are so well engraved in my recol-
lection that I should pretty soon recog-
nize him if 1 came unexpectedly in his
way."
"God bless you!" cried Constantine,

"It is easy to perceive .you are a stran-

ger to the vagabond; just imaging

now, that he is never to be seen twice
In the same dress; that he Is In the
morning perhaps Just such another
looking person as you; well, the next
hour so altered that his own brother
could not recognize him, and by the
evening I defy any man to remember
ever having seen him before. Only
yesterday I met him disguised In a
manner that would have decelvt 1 any
eye but mine, but he must be a deep
hand If he gets over me. I know thes«;
sneaks at the first glance, and if my
friends were as knowing as myself his
business would have been done long
ago."

“Nonsense," cried Vidocq; "every- 1

body says the same thing of him, and
yet you see there is no getting rid of
him."

Constantine was on his feet at once, I

with an oath. He cried out:
"To prove that I can act as well as

talk, If you will lend me a heliHng
hand, this very evening we will waylay
hi: i at his door, and I’ll warrant we’ll j

settle the Job, so as to keep him from
giving any of us further uneasiness." |

Vidocq immediately agreed, and was
placed In the unique position of going ,

out with a party of thieves to waylay
himself. They actually went to the ;

home of the detective, but as may be
imagined he did not appear, and after
three hours of waiting they gave up
the vigil in disgust.
Many days had! passed and still

Vidocq was without the specific evi-
dence which would enable him to put
his hand on the shoulder of Constan
tine and say "Tbbu art the man!" Of
one thing he was morally certain: It
was that the erstwhile fencing master
was at the head of a band of resource-
ful and unscrupulous thieves. One
night after a jollification at the dance
hall the crisis came.
"Friend," said Constantine with a

leer, "do you feel like an adventure
to-night?”

"With whom?" asked Vidocq.
"With my lady love— the locksmith's

daughter.”

‘Til join you with all my ieart!’’
exclaimed the detective in undisguised
sincerity.

The plot was revealed with great
attention to details. The cracksmen
had been "spotting" the mansion of a
wealthy banker on one of the boule-
vards of Paris.

"Come, boys," cried Constantine, "a
drink all around and then well get
down to business."
On the plea of searching for bis hat

and coat Vidocq contrived to separate
himself from the others for a few
minutes. He wrote a hurried message
on the back of an old envelope and
finding a gendarme In the vicinity of
the restaurent dispatched him xyRh
the note to the nearest prefecture. It
was to the point. It told of the place
of rendevous and added:
"Have half a dozen iften on the

spot. Frighten the cracksmen, but
make no arrests until -they have been
driven to a place of refuge.”
When Vidocq returned to the .table

his unsuspecting confederates were
preparing to leave. In -0 minutes they
reached their destination.
After that the chief advanced to the

gate with his brass key— the famous
locksmith's daughter. To his sur-
prise it would not work. He fum-

stout bags stood with yawning moutAa
ready to receive the swag.
Vidocq looked on the outside of the

wall. The streets were deserted. Not
& soul was In sight. Had his note
miscarried? Would the police fall
him? It looked that way. What a
predicament for a sleuth! To be the
confederate of thieves! If one of hla
many enemies should catch him In
such a position be might have a hard
time explaining to M. Henry. Present-
ly a measured tread was heard on the
hard sidewalk. His heart bounded. It
was a squad of police. He leaned
over and whispered: •
"Hist!"
A captain of police approached.
"It Is I— Vidocq." called the detect-

ive In a subdued voice. "I will give
^he alarm, but I wish you to let them
go their way. Two of them are
armed. Presently come to my old
lodgings."

The captain saluted and with hla
men sought shelter. At the same mo-
ment Vidocq gave a low. prolonged
whistle. Instantly there waa a com-
motion within. Bags were grabbed
up and all scampered toward the walL

“It's the police/' whispered Vidocq;
"come quickly and you may escape."
They unbolted the gate and hur-

ried out. Vidocq Joined them.
"Where are the police?" whispered

Cor tantlne.
"They’ve gone the other way,” said

Vidocq. "If we're careful we can
elude them."
They hurried along for a few blocks.

The detective turned to the chief
cracksman:

"It’s dangerous to go through the
streets with these bags. Here's my
old lodgings. Let's creep In' here for
shelter?"

"Can you get In?" asked Constan-
tine

"8m replied Vidocq. “I have my
key and I know the room's vacant."

Silently they crept inside, one at a
time, and closed the door behind them.

Constantine slapped Vidocq ntm U*®
back.

"You're a brick, Germain. I told you
he'd distinguish himself, boys."

"What do you coll this place?"
asked Joubert. looking around him.
"I call It the mousetrap," said Vi-

docq, with a leer.
The cracksmen laughed loudly at

this sally.

The swag was poured out on the
table and the enterprising gentlemen
were soon engaged In dividing their
rich haul. Constantine and Joubert,
the only ones who possessed weapons,
laid their pistols oa a chair. Silly
Vidocq picked them up and secreted
them under a mattress. In the midst
of the exultation a loud knocking was
heard at the door. The thieves looked
at me another with pale faces. Vi-
docq crawled under the bed, unob-
served. No sooner w-as he out of
sight than the door was burst open
and a swarm of inspectors and police-
men entered the room. In the twin-
kling of an eye five pairs of handcuffs
were shoved onto the wrists of the
cracksmen and they were being
marched to the nearest police station.— *•

Proper Arrangement end Packing
Food Necessary If One Would
Have the Feast Tempting

and Palatable.

III.

bled with It for nearly a minute and i

It was New Year's day at the pre-
fecture of police. M. Henry, follow-
ing a long established custom, waa
holding bis annual reception. The
room was crowded and all of the of-
ficers of the police, high and low,
were there to present their chief with
the compliments of the season. M.
Bertaux, the cross-examluer of crim-
inals and M. Parlsot. the governor of
prisons, were In the line receiving
with M. Henry. During a lull in the
crowd the three men drifted Into a
conversation concerning crime.

"By the bye, M. ̂ Henry," said M.
Bertaux, "what has become of tha
fellow Vidocq?"

"I. really do not know," said the pre-

fect gravely.

"What!" exclaimed the other, "not
know!"
"No," was the response. "I have

not seen him since the day I called
him In in your presence and dele-
gated him to break up the burglaries
that have disgraced the police system

of- the city."
"And the burglaries,” continued the

other tauntingly, "they have couttn

Too much luggage spoils the picnic,
and yet the little feast is the et*r
feature of the day. How, then, to car-
ry enough to eat, and at the samw
time have It look tempting?
There Is a hamper made of light-

weight wicker and yet strong enough
to stand the wear of many outioga in
the woods.
A telescope shape Is easy to handle

and its size can be regulated to fit
the contents so readily that the wom-
an who thinks ahead and of the par-
ty'* return Is sure to choose this style
instead of the square or oblong hamp-
er made after the fashion of the Eng-
lish tea basket.

Straw cases for bottles, cup* and
glasses are superior in many ways to
leather ones. The lighter covering
may not wear so well as the others,
but It looks much cooler. Hamper
fittings can be bought separately and
'tucked away In a plain basket, and If
well packed no danger of breakage
need be feared.
Wooden plates . are really much

more picnlcky than china. If sand-
wiches and cakes are placed on platea
when the basket Is being arranged
and each one is wrapped first In a nap-
kin wrung out in ice water, then In
baker's or paraffine paper the food
will be kept perfectly fre^h, and It
can be placed at once on the picnic
table when the time for luncheon has
arrived. Lettuce leaves that have been
packed loosely in a linen bag thor-
oughly dampened with Ice water will
help to give the luncheon table a
fresh, cool ;*nd Inviting air and they
can be used to garnish the plates of
cold meats and salads. This is an ex-
cellent way to carry green salads, and
If the dressing Is made just before
starting and carried in a bottle, or the
Ingredients packed so that the dress-
ing can be mixed by the salad expert
while, the luncheon is being spread
out, the salad will be fresh and crisp.
Tiny cones of salt and pepper,, one

packet for each member of the par-
ty, are easier to < arry and much less
trouble than to take along a set of
shakers.
There are such perfect ways now

of carrying hot or cold liquids and
keeping them at their original temper-
ature that few picnic parties bother
with making tea or coffee at tha
grounds. A basket that is well packed
with edibles which have been properly
chilled before starting seldom get*
warm and mussy If It is handled care-
fully and kept out of the sun. Plates
and cups can be kept on the Ice for a
wTillo before they are tucked away In
the hamper and they will stay cold for
some time.
Tinned and bottled foods are best

taken In small lots so that they can be
opened as needed and the empty
boxes or bottles thrown away i . once.

Having a number of things In this way
does away with passing the food from
one end of the table or luncheon cloth
to the other. Paper napkins are good
enough for the average outdoor func-
tion of this klnds. They should, how-
ever, be supplied In quantities so that
they may be used for covering the
plates, for wiping off dust and for
cleaning the dishes after the meal Is
over.

then cave It up as a bad job.
' h,” called the chief, "we've got

to jump the wall and get down to'busl-
taess. We can't fool around all night.
Hero you"— to the detective — "give us
a hand."
Vidocq planted himself against the

wall qf the garden and, holding out his
two hands, boosted the cracksmen
over the wall one at a time. Constan-
tine was the last one up. He held his
hand down to Vidocq and assisted him
to the top of the stone coping.
"Now, Germain,” said Constantine

to the detective, "you get In the shad-
ow near the end of the wall and keep
a sharp lookout. If you see the po-
lice. give a low whistle. Be on the
alert, because everything depends on
you."
Vidocq nodded his head.

"Yes,” he repeated significantly,
"everything depends on me."

Vidocq oil the wall watched the op-
eration Intently. What a unique po-
sition! He -felt like an umpire for
society at that moment. ̂ Tnvthleves
on one sfde of the wall, the^mcers of
the law on the other. And himself In
the middle. Truly everything de-
pended on him.
"Tick, tick, tick," came the low,

sharp sound of the metallic instru-ment ' . •

Finally the shutter was forced.

ued?”
M. Henry nodded.
"And Vidocq— he has disappeared?
The prefect nodded again.
M. Bertaux burst into an Ironicallaugh. 4 - '

Mutkmelon Frappe.
Remove enough of the tops of small

nutmeg melons so as to be able to
take out the seeds and membrane,
then scoop out as much of the soft
pulp as can be removed. Cut the
pulp Into small pieces. Drain the
juice from seeds and membrane and
add It to one quart of whipped cream,
sweetened. Put into freezer and turn
until stiff. When ready to serve take
the chilled shells, place the frappe
cream In alternate layers with the
melon pulp, having the frappe as last
layer. Serve on small plates with
cake.

Gateau of Cherries,
DIssol e two heaping tablespoonfuls

of p» vdered gelatine In half a cup
of lu lling water. Put three heaping
tablespoonfuls of sugar, one cupful
of cold water, rind and /at rained Juice
ol one lemon into a saucepan, boll for
20 minutes, strain, add a few drops of

I rod coloring, one teaspoonful of va-
nilla extract, one pound of stoned

• cherries and gelatine. Mix well and

"M. Henry, you have been deceived;
taken In; hoodwinked.”
The prefect shook his head.
"I am not ready to confess defeat."
At that moment a great commotion

was heard on the outside. An at-
tendant was summoned.
"What is the confusion?"
"All of the valuables stolen from the

banker's house In the Chai is Elyseos
have been recovered."
"Good,” retortec M. Henry; "but Is

that all?"
"No; Vidocq is outside demanding

admittance. He has no card.”*
"Admit him!" snapped the prefect.

A moment later five men handcuffed
entered the room. Bringing up the
rear was Vidocq. The first prisoner
was Constantine, tho others Joubert
and his companion*. Vidocq made a
.profound bow and. smiling IBs per-
petual smile, pointed to tho cursing
culprits.

"M. Henry, I wish y6u the compli-
ments of the season, and as a New
Year's gift present* to you the re-
doubtable Constantine and his fellow -

cracksmen."
(Copyright* by W. d. Chapniaaj

pour into a wet mold.

seL
Turn out when

Breaded Pork Chops.
Make dressing same as for fowl, only

season highly with apples, celery and
onions. Take baking pan, put any
drippings In bottom; heat; put in
dressing, then lay pork chops on top
of same and bake In oven. W1 on chops
are cooked on one side turn over.
When done remove to a warm platter,
garnish with parsley, add more drip-
pings, pthlcken for gravy, and pour
over all.

Delicious Salad,

Boll one cup red kidney beans lit
salted water until soft. Drain, add
one cup English walnuts or peanuts,
slightly broken, one cup chopped .cel-
ery, and about six olives cut fine. Mix
all together and serve on bed of let*
tuco with mayonnald^ dressing.

Remove Grease from Carpet.
Sprinkle the grease apot thickly

with corn starch and cover with &
newspaper. Leave for a day or two.
then sweep It off and the apot will
be clean. -- - - L
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The Chelsea Standard.

An In do pendent now^pnt^r published
very Thumduy AflMIKKNI froai lu offloe tu the
Suuidrti'd buildllur, Chelsea, Michigan.

BY 0. T. HOOVER.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Tcrau:-$LM per year; tlx months, fifty i-eutt;
three months, twenty-five cents.

Advert Isiag rates resaonable and made known
on application.

Kntaiad as second-class matter. Man-h 5,
in^.al the poatoflkaat Chelsea, MIctolgHti, under
l ie Act of Congress of March 3, 1H7V.

CIIUIHTIAN SCIENCE.

The Chriatian Science Society will
moot in the G. A. R. hall at the usual

hour next Sunday, August 9, 1908. Sub-

ject. **S|»irit.'’ Golden text, "The Spirit

itself bcareth witness with our spirit,
that we are the children of God."

ST. PAUL'S.

Itev. A. A. Seboen, liuitnr

Next Sunday morning t$jtar Lauben-
gayer of Kilen Seminary, St: l/ouis, Mo.,

will conduct the services. The pastor
will attend the mission festival at
Grand Rapids.

The Ladies’ Aid Society will meet at

the home of Mrs. Jacob liepier on
Friday afternoon of this week.

BAPTIST
LVv. F. E. Arnold, Pastor.

Prayer meeting at 7 o’clock Friday
evening.

Services at the usual hour next Sun-

day morning.

1». Y. P. F. at 6 o'clock in the even-

ing.

I'nion meeting at the Methodist
church Rev. F. E. Arnold will preach.

MKTHODI8T EPISCOPAL
ll»*v . I», If. Glass, PiiHior.

Prayer meeting this (Thursday) eve-

ning. . Topic, ‘‘What Is Your Definition
Uf A Christian?"

Preaching services next Sunday morn-

ing. Subject, ‘‘The Wandering Jew."
Sunday school following the preaching

service." At six o’clock the young
people'* societies of the village will
hold a union meeting, and Rev. A. F.
Arnold will preach in the evening.

beginning Monday evening and con-
tinuing until Friday evening, the pastor

will conduct a mission study and
Christian worker’s " institute in the

parlors of the church. The work is in-
terdenominational in character and a

cordial invitation is extended to the
people of all churches to attend. The
text book used is one -that the Young
People's Missionary Movement uses.
This work represents the latest raove-
iumiu in church vltfe and is of great

value to-all who take it. There will he

no charges for registration and no ex-

pense excepting forty cent,* for a text

book. The sessions will open at 7: l*i
each evening. Sunday school teachers,
olliei rs of young people's societies, and
ollieers of missionary societies will find

the study especially lielp'ul. It will not

fail to interest every one who comes.

Old People's Home Items.

Mrs. Fannie Hlinn is the guest of her

daughter at Ann Arbor.

Mrs Passage and daughter Gladys, of
Plymouth, visited Mrs. Frishcc on Tues-

day. -

M rs. 1’endergast returned Wednesday
after an extended visit with Detroit
friends.

Mrs. Martha Geddcs has gone to
spend a few weeks with friends at
.Nashville, Mich.

Men are at woii> putting weather
strips around the windows of the Home,
fortifying against next winter's snow
and wind.

C. W. Saunders and family spent Sat-
urday it Detroit with Mr. and Mrs. I.
X. Haven, of Ohio, who returned home
with them for a days visit. Mrs. Haven
is a sister of Mrs. Saunders.

To Produce High Grade Cotton.
Tlie Cniied, Stales, produces the

gieatest amount of cotton* hut spe^k
ir.;- genetally li Is not ihe best grade.
The swamp lands in. Louisiana, when
n deemed, will be capable of growing
1 b‘*gi quality of cotton and In suf-
! cient quantity to duplicate the long
staple cotton crop of the world,

I.

Cadet Who Deserved Success.
f!:e merit standing of the now
t fbtsK at the Naval academy— the
•‘tinting class of 190ft— has been
piled, In a membership of 180, It

t -it -tine: to note, Midshipman
'her Welsh of Kansas City, Mo.,

s' finds ourth. Welsh is the young-
Si 1 i who, determined to follow the
na \v as a career, and finding himself
larking slightly in height, had himself
Miciched to the required stature in a
'penally constructed machine. He is
one of the youngest numbers of the
class, and, as his record shows, one of
the nrightes*

Heavy, impure blood makes a muddy,
pimply complexion, headaches, nausea,

indigestion. Thin blood makes you
weak, pale, sickly. Burdock Blood
Bitters makes the blood rich, red, pure

— restores perfect health.

Miaa Mary Haab lain Detroit today.

Elmer Wiuans was in Detroit Sunday.

Loe Chandler was a Detroit visitor

Sunday.

Earl Chase, of Detroit, was in town

Monday.

Dor Rogers and family spent Sunday

iu Detroit.

Russell Galatian spent Sunday at

Ann Arbor.

Mrs. B. Steinbaeh is visiting relatives

at Battle Creek.

Miss Mary Heim is spending her
vacation at home.

Floyd VanRijIer spent Tuesday in De-

troit on business.

Vincent Burg is spending this week in

various Ohio cities.

Miss Helene Steinbaeh visited friends

iu Ann Arbor Tuesday.

Orla B. Taylor, of Detroit, was a Chel-

sea visitor Wednesday.

M rs. E. Fiske was the guest of her

son in Jackson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Xordman were

Dexter visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Nelson Dancer spent

Sunday iu Grand Rapids.

W. A. BeG ole, of Ann Arbor, spent
Wednesday at this place.

Mrs. Carl Bagge spent the past week

with friends iu Ypsilauti.

Miss Anna Mullen is visiting her
sister iu Detroit this week.

Mrs. B. C. I’ratt, of Toledo, is the

guest of M rs. J. S. Cummings.

Dr. A. L. Stegerand Henry Fenn spent

Sunday at^Vundi^yxiks I*ake.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Freeman are

spending this week at Cleveland.

Miss Alice Holmes, of St. John, is the

guest of relatives here this week.

Harry Lyons, of Battle Creek, is Ihe

guest of his mother here this week.

Mrs. Chas. Canfield is spending ten

days with relatives in Geneva, N. Y.

Dwight Miller, of Union City, was a
Chelsea visitor the first of the week.

Henry Schumacher and family are
spending a few days at Niagara Falls.

Miss Cora Lewis, of Muskegon, .s
spending a few weeks in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Marry Morton, of Detroit,

were guests of their parents here Sun-

day.

Mrs. Myron Stilwell, of Jackson, visit-
ed her brother, Dr. Wm. Hamilton Kun-

diy.

Miss Ella Freer left Monday evening
fora visit with friends in Marshalltown,

Iowa.

Mrs. Kittle Rough, of Eloise, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs Thoo. KglolT last

week .

Miss’ Irene (). Beals, of Chelsea, is

visiting her parents in Jackson this

week.

Mrs. George Miller and daughter
Margaret, spent the first of the week in

Adrian.

Mr. and Mrs George Millspaugh were
the guests of friends in Grand Rapids

Sunday.

Misi os Mina Stegor and Laura Hieber

were guests of relatives iu Detroit

Sunday.

Mrs. D. I). Beals, of Jackson, is visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. A. B. Skinner, jr.,

j of Sylvan.

Geo. Fuller, wife and children, of Hat-

tle Creek, are the guests of Chelsea

relatives./ *

Miss Ella Barber is spending her va-

cation with Mrs. W. E. Whiting at Mc-
Henry, III.

Mrs C. J. Chandler and children, of
Detroit, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. II. Kcmpf.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Corwin and
ebildrcn, of Toledo, are guests of Mrs.

Mary Wiuans.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. J. llaarer, of Detroit^

were the guests of Mr. and M s. M. J.
Noyes Sunday.

Miss Jla/.el Ferguson, of Charlotte,
was the guest of her cousin, Miss Mabel

Olds, Saturday.

• -Miss Ruth Wall, of Cadillac, ^as been
spending a few days with her aunt,
Mrs. J. F. Hepfer.

Mrs. Charles Barker, of Jackson, was
the guest of Mrs. Win, Hamilton several

days of last week.

Miss Bernice Hoag, of Ann Arbor, was
the guest of Miss Bessie Allen several
days of this week.

Miss Lena Miller left this moruiug Cor

Chicago, where she will spend some
time with relatives.

Mrs. W. II. Barr and children, of
Saline, were the guests of Miss Edith
Congdon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Itajr McCormick left
Wednesday morning for a visit with
relatives in lletroit.

Mrs. Wm. Costello and daughter, of
Cleveland, Ohio, are .the guests of C.

Spiruagle and family.

Mrs. Frank Storms left Tuesday for
Walpole, New Hampshire, whore she
will spend some time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Nelson Dancer attend-

ed the funeral of Mrs. Jas. Kendall in
Grass Lake last Saturday.

Mrs Adolph Kiseu and daughter, of
Detroit, were guests at the home of her

parents the first of the week.

Mrs. Kmma Wardell and Frank
Wardell, of Detroit, are spending a few

days with Mrs. Mary Wiuans.

Mrs. A. E. Heiser and daughter, Rhea,

of Caledonia, wore guests at the home
of Henry Heselschwerdt Friday.

Miss Lillie Waekenhut returned home
Saturday after spending a couple of
weeks with refatives in Detroit.

Charles Hamilton, of Grass Lake, was
a caller on Saturday Iwt at the home of

his brother, Dr. Win. K. Hamilton.

Miss Louise Kcmpf, of Ann Arbor,
was the guest of Miss Emilio Steinbftcli

at Cavanaugh Lako the past week.

Mrs. Katherine Girbach, Mrs. Michael

Waekenhut and Miss Olga Hoffman
spent Saturday with relatives in Jack-

son.

M'iss Elizabeth Huntington, of Jack-

son, was the guest of Miss Charlotte
Stelnlmeh at Cavanaugh Lake the past

week.

Miss Vinora Beal, a former teacher in

the Chelsea public schools, spent the

latter part of the past week with Miss

Cora Burk ha 1 1.

Miss Bessie Lawrence, of Jackson, who
has bet'll visiting at the home of A. B.
Skinner, jr., has returned to her home

in that city.

Mrs. W. I. Whitaker and children
have returned to their home in Durand,

after spending a few week's with Mrs.

Whitaker's father, Goo. II. Berry.

EARLY EVERY EVENING

I). & B. Line Steamers Leave Detroit
and Buffalo Daily.

The large luxurious steamers Eastern

States and Western States depart early

every evening for their trip across J>ake

Erie. They arrive at their destinations

early the next morning and make sure
train connections to all points cast and

west.

On your next trip use the I). & B.
Water Way and be fanned by cool lake
breezes all the way . Send for pamphlet
ami Great Lakes Map. Address

D. Ik B. Stf.amkoat Co.,

II Wayne St. Detroit, Mich.

Advice to Employes.

A railroad has requested Its cm-
ploycK to b« guided by tin* following
rules, which might ho written deep
iu the' niiiidit of all wage earners:

••Courtesy Is not only something the
public has u right to expect of you. but
it pays; it pays Tn the friends It makes
you personally and as a representative

of the company; It pays lu minimizing
the trlctlon of your life, as well as
that between the company and Its
patrons: It pays In raising your stand-
ing with the company; It pays tn the
personal satisfaction resulting from
having done the right and kindly thing
by your neighbor." -

Notice to t-renen rarmers.
In ov.-ry rural commune In France

boards are put up bearing the follow-
ing instructions: "This board is placed
under th»* protection of the common
sense and honesty of the public.
Hi’ lcehogs live upon mice, snails and
wire worms— animals Injurious to ag-
rUuHure. Don’t kill a hedgehog.
Toa- ; help agriculture; each one do-
st 10; s 20 to *30 Insects hourly. Don't
kill loads. Moles destroy wire-worms
Ian and insects Injurious to the
farmers. No trace of vegetable is ever
found In bis stomachy; does more good
than harm. Don't kill moles. Each
department of France loses yearly
many millions of francs by the Injury
done by insects. Birds are the only
enemies capable of buttling with. them
vigorously; they are great help* to
the farms. Uh Mien, don’t take birds'
uests." .

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

Will Kress, of Cltelseti, spent Mon-

day ut P. Linguue's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Huldwin spent

Sunday at North Clielaeu.

Win. Ncheid, of Sluiron, was a
caller in these parts Friday.

H. Merlke, of Freedom, is the.

guest of his brother for a few days

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hertke and
children were Albion visitors Sun-

day.

Messrs. George and Arthur Chap-

man and wives attended the fttiend

of Mr. Jones at Napoleon Saturday.

Miss Blanch Four, of Chelsea,

spent part of last, wet with her
sister, Gladys. They returned to
their home Monday.

FRANCISCO NOTES.

Chas. Kiemei schneider is confined

to his home hy illness.

Miss Barnes, of Detroit, is < the
guest of Mary Broesamle.

Miss' Neriisa Hoppe lias been the

guest of friends in Detroit.

Miss Bertha Uiemensehneider was'

a Detroit visitor last week. *

Mrs. James Itichards, who has
been ill for some time, is improving ® ‘ •aimviy. 1; Office-Martins Livery Barn. Phone No. b!
Many from here attended tin

NORTH LAKE NEWS.

Wheat is turning out good and is
of good quality about here.

Call on Floyd II ink ley for young

pigs with their mothers thrown in.

Peter Gormaft and 11. Hudson are

in this vicinity at present. It looks

as if all would get threshed soon.

S. A. Mapes and daughter,
Gertrude, spent the last of the past

week among their friends here and
caught some fine fish.

Corn, potatoes, beans and clover

seed as well as pastures and gardens

are drying up the worst for years
now, with slim prospects of relief
for some time.

A company of two ladies and two

men and a little boy from Detroit
came to K. A. Glenn’s for an outing

and enjoy the fishing. They wont

use bees for bail; have had enough.

Mr. Becker, instructor of the
North Lake bund, gives the buys

great encouragement. He tdls

them they have the material for a
No. 1 band and are ehmhin'g fast.

He is a thorough teacher and a line

musician.

On Friday evening, August Tth.
the new hand will give a free musical

entertainment, followed hy an ice
cream festival at the usual price.

Come out and enjoy a fine treat.
The buys will blow themselves and

horns up to please you.

DEXTER DOINGS.

Boy Groping With a eToblim.
A bright boy who wri is v;tors and

•'compositions" for hi u:!.er as a
‘‘home study," but la lime enough
for basebulf. hud this, u. s.iy iu one
of his recent prolu i.ij:* J’ Archie- can't be firs! base b m.nse Har-
old's mother won't, let Uu: play with
a driver’s boy. Arcli'e is a bully
player, even If bis lu:'. r drives a
team. I sent Harold's iTu ther what
was In my 'Christina.- b . about poor
boys. It was that Virgil was ihe son
of a porter, Sir Rlchu’-d Arkwright
was the son of a barber. !• lauklin wag
a tallow chandler. Oliver c.. i wells
father kept a brewery, A>\sop was Just
a slave, Dickens was n i ••porter and
Den Jonson was a bricklayer. But
Harold's mother told him that was
long ago, and It don't go now, so I

do not know what to do to get Archie
In If we don't get a new dub without
Harold. I wish I had a big brother
to tell me what to do. for. I think la-
dles don't know so much about such
things.’’

The Chelsea Markets.

Cbolsea buyers offer today, the follow-

log prices:

Wheat, red or white ....... 87

Oats ..................... 22

Corn ..................... • 89
Boans ............... . ...... ^ ..... 2 00

Steers, heavy ............ 5 00

Stockers .................. it 00 to 4 00

Cows, good ............... 3 00 to j 00

Veals .......... ........ r, 00

Hogs ............ * ...... 0 00

Sheep, wethers ............ 4 50 to 5 00
Sheep, ewes.i ..... a ---- ... . 3 00 to 4 00
Chickens, spring. . . . . v. . ' Uf
Fowls ................ • _ . . 08

Butter ...... . ............. 17 to 20. 17
•r.

Potatoes .............. r . . 75

Dr. N. K. Plu lpa spent Thursday

in Detroit.

Mrs. K. F. Chase, of Chelsea, ':-il-

cd her daughter, Mrs. Jay r g.-;
Friday.

MisaJedele is visiting her uncle

ami aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. IL ach,
of lama.

Miss (Had vs Waite, of Chelsea,

visited Miss Louise Thompson and
other friends SaJ unlay.

Geo. Stebbins has accepted a posi-

tion with Mrs. Flora Wei id ha user in

the Ideal cream parlor.

Mrs. Currie ' Scper-Cush man left
on Saturday for New York, from
which place she sailed for Germany.

Mrs. Mary Steinbaeh an! son,
Burr, left Thursday for a three
weeks’ visit with relatives at Lvndon,

Mrs. James Huberts and ehihlren

and Miss Zoe.Cole, are visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Cole, o! Base Lake.

(Mms. Nech moved liis household

goods Thursday to the Parson’s
farm in Wi ister, which he recently
bought.

Frank Ammcrmun has resigned
his position as manager of the
Dexter creamery, and Boy Beadle
h# accepted the position.

Mrs. Anna Spoor, widow of the
late John Spoor, died Monday even-
ing at 7 o’clock, aged 75 years and

10 months. Funeral services were
held Wednesday afternoon from her

lab: residence. Interment in Web-
ster cemetery.

Rev. Fr. DeBever is in receipt of a

letter froip He v. Fr. Ryan, who inis
been spending a several weeks’ va-

cation in California, stating that hi

is enjoying the west very much and
does not expect to arrive home be-
fore the middle of August.

Fora mild, easy action of the bowel.,
a single dose of Doan’s Kegolela Is
enough. Treatment cures habitual con-
ttlpatlou. 25 cent# a box. Ask your
druggist for them,

Gleaner picnic at Clear Lake Sat-

urday.

Mrs. A. II. Steadman, of Detroit,

spent a few days of hist week with
friends here.

D. It, Mekenzie, .of Stork bridge,

was the guest of K. Kru.-e .ind

family Saturday and Sunday.

The Sunday school pienie of tin

German M. FI. church will he held
P. II. Hiemeiischneider’s grovr

Thursday, August ‘JO. A cordial
invitation is extended to every hod \

to come and have a day of rcsl and

enjoyment.

NORTH SHARON.

Miss Ella Bagge, of Chelsea, spent

Sunday with friend* here.

C. J. Heselsehwerdt and family

pent Sunday with hr* son John in
iinm.

Rev. F. L. Leonard lm< resumed

his pastoral duties after a two Week

vacation.

Miss Olga Wolfe visited her sister

in Grass Like s.\«ral days of tin-
past week. .

Mrs. Geo. Kirkwood died at Ann
Arbor Thursday. July .’I", from tlie
e Meets of an operation, ami the
funeral was held Nimlay at tin
Slmron Center rhnrch. In the
absence of her own pastor. Rev. E.
Mo.. n of. Manchester. Rev. Pdanehard

ol N’orvell otliciiited. She was
thirty-seven years of age and had
lived iu tli is community for a num-
ber of years. She leaves a sorrowing

husband ami two children. She will

be sadly missed i ost in the home,

and also by her friends in the com-

munitv.

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Fence p08t
From MILL Direct to YOU. Write for Prices.

South Side Lumber Company, Traverse City, M|ch‘ J. 0. 0R0TSER, Receiver.

i:

Dr. R. C. HARRIS,
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.

I

IIW T :

THE WATER WAY
BETWEEN DETROIT AND BUFFALO
Thf 1). A H. I.i tie HtoAniT* leu y* IMrolt Wf*kd«ri at S-OOn. m., SumUr, .t 4

p m. (i-rutral tim<- ) autl from Buffalo daily a» 6 *1 1. in. (MuWrn tiiuo) raachm* ttM-i,
Jrdmalion tba lint murnlnff. Uirvc-tcuimocUoua wlUi aarljr inoroiDg train*. Co.,

Tin- 1>. AH. Una Htaanirralaav* Detroit wrrkdaya at B-flOn. m., 8aDja.a . „
1. (ivulral timi- ( aud from Buffalo daily at 6 *1 |i m. (na*t«ru ti.u« ) raariiu

------ iim.mn thn nnt tuornlntf. Direct cuanKtloua with Mrly inoruiutf truiu.
farrt and *u|x-rior arrriee to all points raat

“4 ’“**"* '*"*• •••"

RAIL TICKETS AVAILABLE ON STEAMERSravmumDUE V#ia OltANlfcRS
All rtaaan of tlrk-taaold roadln* via Mk-tiltfao Cantrai. Wabaah and Grand Trunk

railwarn L-lan-n IVIrolt nnd Kuffalo In allbvr diraction will ba ai-<-.-nu-,l l..r Iran..
poi -
Groat Ukaa Map. ------- -------- - ------ a— *• -...-s -ira.

DETROIT & BUFFALO STEAMBOAT CO
PHIUP H. MCMILLAN VKC-Pata. —— ‘ * . ..... —A. A. eCMANTi Gca'c Mon.

UK PI KT OF THE CONDITION
- OF Til K-— ur iiir,-— — • ........ 1

ban & Meictats Mi SSSSJSSH
At Chelsea, Michigan, Ht the close of

1 uisiuetH, July 15th, 1908. as called fur
by the ('..mmlesiMier of Hie Banking
Department.

! KKSOritCKS.

WATERLOO DOINGS.

L. Lambert, ol Detroit, spcul Sun-

day with John Mocckel.

L'e ett Rowe, of Grass Lake, is

spending a lew days with John
Hubbard.

Russell . Hubbard bad llm inis-
lul l line to fall from a wagon and

break bis arm last Saturday, while
al I lie Gleaner piciuo.

The Cniied Brethren Sunday
sch. ...I will give a picnic At Clear

Lake, Saturday, August l.r». Every-

body conic and have a good time.

\\ bile other jkeoplc are crying for

water the Waterloo people have

plenty always on hand. The mill
pond is higher now than it has been

iii August fora numlier of years.

Rev. Risley and family, while on
their way lo quarterly meeting held

at i ho Waterloo First church, had
one of the w heels come off. causing a

general spill, doing no serious
damage, . excepting lo keep (In u

away from the meeting.

Detroit, Msoo & Clicap Ry.
Time Curd taking effect June 2:5, 1908

Limited curs to Detroit— 7:38 a. ni ,
1:38 and -IfJfi’p. in. >•

Limited ears to .laokion— 9 :!3 h. m.

2:43 and 5:43 p. m.

Local cars to Detroit- 0:23 a. m.
and every two hours until 10:23 p. m.
also 11:52 p. m. for Ypsllanti only.

Local cars to Jackson— (1:35 a m..
7:34 aud every two hours until 11:34
p. tn.

Probate Order.
STATE OK MICHIGAN. Com, tv of -\V,„hle-

htimlre.1 nn.l elRhl ,

J’reuenl. Kmoiy K. D lnii.l, .lu.lRe ..f I'n.l.ate
lii-nie niftlter ..r the esiute of Man \

' a.iTyne, .leei'Hwii J

On remliiiK Mtul illiag the ,|U|y verlfle.)
INililon or Sarah K. VanTyne. I.galtv.
praylnif that a eerialn paper in wrltlnir an.l
now on IlliOn this murt, purporting to he ihe
Iiihi will an.l test ament of Man- A

v ‘ •" 'probate, and ihat
in. 1 m ' “I'Tjlie. the exoeutor nnni.'.l In

'Hl.l win or Home other Mulmhle iH>rmin he
upiMilnte.1 cxeentor thereof; an.l (hut apprainerH
an.l eoiinnlMHlonoi-H he iip|Mthile.|

11 Is onlenNl. that th. a»th .lay of Auir.at
"el.u k III tpe roren.Hin, at mhl

M‘ WPR0|,U^ f"r HUhl

Ami ll U Jurtber nnlered, thal a copy of this
onler Ik* piih||H|i.*<l three snc-eetMive weeks nn*-
vioiiH lu said time .if bearing, In ibefhelHea
M a ml a nl, a newspaper printed and cir-
culating hi said County of ntahtenaw.
( A _____ _______ EMOHY & LELAND,

Loan* and discount* ........ f 8,105 59
Bonds, morlgages and *e-

(Minut'd ......... 23,582 03
Overdraft*, current ex

penses) ......... *»H3 08
Banking Iioiism.,, 2 .800 1 0
Furiiiinre and lix'(ir«*s ...... 913 70
Due from hanksm reserve

cities ........ $ 1 1.503 92
l’. 8. and Nat*
ioiial l>aiik
currency. . . . 3,181 IM*

Gold com ...... 1,240 no
Silver coin. ...
Nickel* ‘ and

139 75

cents ....... 89 04 19,453 71
Checks, and oilier chmIi In III* 9 50

Total . ......... ........ $ 55,448 21

1 1 Mill ll. Its.

CapUal *'0 k pa'il In ....... t* 17.073 00
Commercliil do

pu»U* ...... . 1
HiiviMk's '*i|i«poH

r.l,2!*0 79

Us

Hat 11^— erilll
20.458 42

1,7111 1*0 38,375 21

Total .......... . . ......... 55.448 21

Hi i,n* of Michigan County of Washte-
uaw, ns.
I, P. U. Hel.uiblc, cashier of the above

named bank, do ablemuly swear that the
above stateuient Is true to the best ot my
knowledge and belief.

1* G. ScUAIHI.K, Cashier.
Ktibacr >etl a .1 sworn tj before me

tillti 21)1 tr day I t July, 19U8. ^
My cnmuilsHlnn eiiiires March 30, 1911.

A. W. Wilkinson, Notary Publlff.
Correct— Attest:

J. F. WAi.Titors,

J no. Fakkkli.,
<>. ('. Bukkhakt,

Direc’lors.

Chancery Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, iu the Clroiill t onrt

for the (Xiunty ol Washtenaw lu ('ham • ry.
J. Kktkk Andkf. , Complainant.• VH
S*HAll AndHks, Oeretidaul.

Suit |K‘iidiMg iu the Cinuit Court for the
County of WiiKhtenaw. in Clianeery. at Ann
Arbor, on the ti-’nd day of .lime A ll. i»k,

In Oils eaiis.* Ir a|i|M*ariim irom iinidavlt on
llle, tbaldhe defeiidanl Sarah Andres is not a
rettUif lit ol this slate. Inn resides uf I'.su ia in
the State Ot Illinois, on moiinti of Frank E
•fi'iies. eomuhiiuuuf* soliciior, ordered
(hill Ihe said deleu. hull Sarah Aiidis.*s eause her
apIM iinini e to I ..... ...... herein, wiihin (our
inoulbH fnim the date of this onler, an.l in
ease ol her appeanutee thal she muse her
answer h> Ihe eompluiiiaiifs hill of eomplaiut
to be tiled, and a eopy Ihernd tn lie served m,
said eoiuphihiailfs solieitor, within tirteen
<-a>s alter service on her ol a eopy of m|j,|
bill, aud notier* of this order; and thal in
defailll Iheretd, said hill Ik* taken us eoutesHed
by Ihe said non- resident deleudan't.
And it is Irfirthcr ordered, that within twenty
IVS till* f •• kill  >1 ll i ( l • I Juiltua* .* ....a: . 'rdays tin* said eoinplumiuit eat me a not lee of

this order to hr* pnhlished In The r hels.*a
Slaiidiinl, a newsi»a|H*r prinlerl. puldmhed and
elrcuhilitig in Raid eonnty, and thal sm-h ptildi-
eulitHi Ik* fontiniied therein at least once In
eaeti week, lor six weeks in suwession, or lhal
he eause a eopy of this ortlcr to Ik* pcrsunally
sr-rw.l on said uoti-resideut .lorendant, at least
twenty days before the time above prescribed
for her ap|M*aranee.

E. D.KINNB, C'lreuil .ludge.
Attest

*1 ve. E. IIakki.ns. Hegistr-r.
FiiaWk K. .Ion kb, Goinplainiinl'H Solicitor.I Itiisliii'Hs AddreHs, Ann ArUir, Mleh.

Turnllull 3c Wltberell. Attoriieyn.

. Probate Order.

BermuilH Onion Plant* 50c toiiermuon ryinoo i * - - |gu
ABpHragu* 2 yoar* old $1 1^ J
Older Roota 50c per dozen or |

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Co.n.lv of Washte-
naw, ss. At a session of the |•mhnte Court for
said County of Washtenaw, held m the I'n.lmte
otllee, in the City of Ann Arlsir.on the 21st day
of .Inly in the year one thousand nine
hundred aud eitrht.
present. Emory K. D land. Judge of pnihute
In the inatler of the fstate of John

How, dcccHHcd.
On ruatlinv and tiling the duly verllled m-

tition of Eater Elder an.l Mary II mrlics. sisters,
I'ra.vliiv that eerialn papers in writinir. and
now on MIc In this court, piirporthiir to tK. ,|u.
last will and leslamenl. and erKlicll, of John
Umw he admitted to probate, and that Bert H
lurnBiill, the ext'cmnr muiied in kaid will or
aoim> Other sullabl.* perRun Im* appointed ex
e*eiit«r Ihensd. and that appraisers and com-
inlssiouers be appointed. , ^ '

It Is ordered, thal ihe Ht'h day of August
V'* ° fi' the foreu.siti, ul said

IMd'lt'I'on m“!’ M’ for hearing *a Id

And It i.s further onlensl, thal a copy of this
onler he puhllsh.sl three sm^aafve wU-ks pro- t, L V I K A L/
vloii* to raid time Of lieorlng, In the Cbetaea m i i „

..... ......... Phn'"'. EMOKY K. LRLAND.t\ Judre of Probate. -
Dobcas C. Donegal, Register. i

REPORT OF TlIECONIUriON
-OK Til K

to***. July 15, 1908, as called forW
Hie Commissioner of ihe lianklug IV
part ment.

HKMOl l(( KS.

Loan* an.l iltscomit* ........ f 9,^254 N
Bunils, mortgagCH and se-
'cnrltle**: ....... ' .........

I'remiumM paid 011 bond ____

Overdraft* .................
Banking house .............
Ftiruitiire and fixtures .....
Other real enisle ...........
Due from other I'Hufe" and
bankers ..................

Dema In transit ...... ...... *.

ll. 8. bonda ...... $ 2,50o IKI
Doe from banks
lu reserve cities 48.917 1*9

U. 8. and Nation-
al bank curre'y.. 11. llil nil

Gold coin ........ 10,351* '*»
Silver coll* ....... 1,434 To
Nickels and cents. 195 55
Check*, anil other rash Hem*.

m 11

2.198 (y

15,000 M

5.05014

400 U

212 Ml

54|

I0; ll

Total ............... ..... 1540.10! 1|

Ll A HI I.ITI K*.

Capilsl stock paid m ...... f 40,000 0|
Sorprua f'linl .............. 15,000 (
l ti.livhl d profits, net .......

Dividends unpaid HU. 1*0
Commercial tie

lijnsii* ......... 73.320 43
Cerilficales of tie-

posit ............ 19,347 "0

Cashier’s check. . 259 9tl
Savings deposit*. .328,073 40

Savings certifica-
te* ............ -. 62,000 09 483,825 ll

Total .................. *546,501*1

State of Michigan, County of Wall*
rmw, ss .

I, Oeo. A. BefJole, cashier of iheibofi
named bank, do H.demlv -wv.ir th»t tk
above statement le trite to Hie bf*t 4
my knowledge and belfel.

Gko. A. BkGoi k, I’Mblw-j
Subscribed and Bworn to before mflk^

18th day of July. 19(*8.
Mv cnmmiBsion expires Keb.5,10U.

H. D Witiikkrll, Notary Public.
Correct— Attest:

..-11. 8. Hoi. Ml*.

(\H. K bmp*’.

Knw. V(*oel
Dlrecton.

FOR SALE
Farm owned by
Frank Baldwin,

Hlualeil nliont l 'i niil«,ti east ff0"

Chelsea, on Dexter roaif. About 56

acres good land in one l'i''0**' 811

It* acres iitn.sh land across I b** r

Good house, line m w haro, 311

other small buildings. I bis i»

fine small farm; Cull ‘*.1 Ain*
Baldwin, or us, mid look it o'vr,*

obtain terms. Owner wants to

properly in the south.

Also Three Good Housej|
to Rent Very Cheap-

TurnBull &
Attorneys. Chelsea*

Chelsea Greenhouses.!

par KM*.
Pieplant 10c tn 25c Mfh*

Crimson Hanibl-rs, HvderaDMe* ’ y.
nnlnal, popide* nud plant* ‘>f • *"
25c (•ac.h, ft fnr $14*0.

Cut Fluwers, Vegetable*, PJ*
bie p'H

Vegafablt* Plant* at reason**

ELVIRA CLARK.
.. 1 r\l» ,1 1 1 a
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Subscribe for The Chelsea
and get all the news.
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Prices.
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;au, County uf "ulu

oli*. ruaiiier of theiboe

Holt'iuly -wear that to
Is true to the beit.il

ml liHiet .

i. A. BkUhi k, I'aihlM.j
I Hworn tu liefore ini0i9j

. 1908.
ii expireH Keb.5, 1911.

ckrll, Notary Public.

H. S. Hot. mss.

(Ml. Kempt,
Kow. VoOBL,

Directors.

SALE

t front

out 56

,• rosJ.

i,

is is i

Alri*

* M

5 Good House*]
Very Cheap-

Chelsea.

MODEL CLOTHING
This store is the
home of men’s and
boys’ exclusive wear-
ing apparel— a store
where quality is never

slighted to gain a low

price point a store
where every garment
sold will equal in every

sense of the much
abused term, the best

 custom made work in
style, exclusiveness

and workmanship.
At all times the prices

will be the lowest
consistent with first-

class quality.

Let us show you.

LOCAL ITEMS.

TROUSERS
fi4r. osc /a. i9oa.

JAN. /J./90J

NO BELT ~~
NOSt/JPEMEfiS
REQUIRED.

mmmmmmmmmmmtwm
Honry Musbach in erecting a new

granery on his farm.

The Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart in being painted.

* Jan. 1*. Wood Ima opened an otlleo in
in the llatch-WiuauH block.

(loo. UichardH linn had bin residence
on Harrison street newly painted.

J. Nelson Dancer delivered a hunch of

fat eat tie to Jackson parties Tuesday.

Mrs. (lee. ||. Konter ontertninod Ifcr

sisters at her . ..... . on Madison street,
Sunday.

The annual picnic of Ht. Mary's | arlsh,

Pinckney will bo held Thursday, Au-
gust 12th.

I he Cytherean Circle is being enter*

tained at the Inline of Mrs. J. I). Colton
this afternoon.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
O

Inspection Desired That is all. We do not
want to write a colurrtn telling you about our
line of Shoes, for even then we could not do
them justice. A single look for yourself, a
touch for the quality, a handling for the
weight, one word from us to give you the
price, will come nearer making you a cus-
tomer than all we can say in an ad. That’s
why we want you to come in and see us.

.A gen ox Tor,

Carhartt Gloves
; and Overall Uniforms

i Dancer Brothers
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4
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4
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4

4

4

4

4

4
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f I are

• girls."4 _ _____
^ If. H. Waitress was in Jackson Tues-

• dry, where he purchased a line driving
4 eat tit eonsisling of a horse, harness and

J bpggy.

^ Lightning burned out the are light
• at t lie intersection of South and Cong-

I toward Brooks and family and Carl
Haggo and family are camping at Hlind
Lake this week.

MissTressa Winters of If. S. Holmes
Mercantile Co.'s store is enjoying a va-

cation this week.

The Hirtliday Club is being entertain-

ed today at Mrs. (J. W. Palmer’s Cava-

naugh Lake cottage. .. ,

The Wm. Hacou-Holmes Lumber, drain
,S: Coal Co. has leased the Michigan Cen-

tral elevator at this place.

The Baptist Sunday school will given

scrub ludeh picnic at Freeman's grove,

Cavanaugh Lake, August 18th.

The only exclusive Clothing and Shoe
Store in Western Washtenaw county.

dop streets during the storm of Tues-

day night.

Herliot W. Crippen. of Superior, was
in town today. Mr. Crippen is a eandj-

d it*- for tin* republican nomination for

comity treasurer.

Citv IVIeat L1VX Txr*ltot

niOM i: I’l’TN of meat are to ho riiiin.il in opr iec I»"Xl‘S —
the knol. i|uaiitv and in the comlition desired hv all.id onr patrons.
Tender meats daily, and no other kind is pelmilled to l*e s«»ld over,
our con liter or enter our market. We take pride in mi I ling meat to
please oiir customers. You are not compelled in lake u hai yon do-
not want. A full stock of Fresh and Sail .Meats. Hams. Itaroh and
Salvages of all kimls always on hand. Hive us a trial.

It. M. Hoppe attended the ampmeet*
mg at Katou Kapids last Saturday and
Sunday. There was an attendance on
Sunday of about 2,000.

Horn, Friday, July 81. to Mr. and Mrs.

(ilenu L. Barnes, of Norwalk, Ohio, a

son. Mrs. Barnes was formerly Miss
Lucy Skinner of this place.

ERKK IlHIdVKJtV. J. G. ADRION.’ * |w-kk* <• *!• ̂  *!*

I’llOtH- III.

<s> •

Mid-Summer Bargains
FOR THE

MONTH OF AUGUST
Our reduced prices will take in our entire line of

buggies, Surreys and Road Wagons, Window
Screens and Screen Doors.

Refrige "ators at Prices to Close.

Special Prices on Paints and Oil. If you are
going to paint give us a call. . •

Little Giant and Miller Bean
right pricesr;

Puller at the

M
<#>
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» •
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The second open' air concert by the
Chelsea band *was given at Main anil
Middle streets, Wednesday evening,
and drew a .large and appreciative
audience.

-- _____ - _______ /
Ix‘t Can lie Id was around sbakiug hands

with friemls here Monday and Tuesday.
They all neejind to know ho wanted to
he sheriff all right when he got through

talking with them.

II. S. Holmes was in Ann Arbor Tues-
day and paid the delinquent taxes uf
,00-’07 on the White Portland Cement
Co.’s property at Four Milo Lake. The

amount was $8,021.96.

Grass Lake will hold its "homo
comers day" next Wednesday.

Born, on Wednesday, August fith, to
Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Hpeer, a daughter.

Mrs. S. Tyndall has had the barn on
her west Middle street property painted.

Chat. Bamp, who was injured in the
wreck on the electric road, is getting
along -nicely.

Fight tickets were sold at this station

for the Niagara Falls excursion Tues-

day morning. <

Geo. Beckwith is taking a

this week from his duties
Knapp’s store.

vacation

at W. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Fmmett Carpenter are
how living in one of the Holmes houses
on McKinley street.

Mrs. Christiana Samp, of Lima, is
having a new residence erected on her
farm in ttmt township.

Monday afternoon was the hottest of
the year,, the thermometers registering

99 degrees in the shade.

M rs. Frank Etienne and non, of Jackson,

were guests of lier parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Burg, the first of the week.

Miss Franzol Coo and Clayton Hcscl-
schwerdt received the rite of baptism

at the Baptist church Sunday morning.

G. A. Snyder, who is employed at tlio
Chelsea Steam Laundry, lias moved into

Mrs. Mary Winans’ residence on South
street.

Tho largo plate glass window in the
Miller Sisters' millinery store was
blown in during the storm Tuesday
evening.

Fred Aichele and family were called
Pinckney's "home-coining day" is in

full blast, and several Chelsea people
v-mitlng will, tin- “old bny» ̂  dtt MancliMtor, Saturday, by tl.o death uf

his father, Henry Aichele, who died last

Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs A. B. Skinner, jr. and the
Misses Irene, Beals, Margaret Skinner
and Bessie Lawrence were Cavanaugh
Lake visitors Sunday-

Word was received hero Wednesday
of the death of Mrs. John Gunn, of Ypsi-

lanti. Mrs. Gunn was a resident of this

place for several years.

Ilirth & Wheeler have just completed
a large contract for truss rods for J. P.

Foster that ho will use in a largo barn
that lie is building at Grass Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wright, of Fast
Lansing, were the guests of S. A. Mapps
ami family the llrst of the week. Mr.
Wright is editor of the M. A. C. Uecord,

. ........ - ---- -----

The Italians who have been conduct-
ing a fruit store in tho old postofllcc

building for several mouths have? track-

ed up their goods and shipped them to

Lansing.

Regular communication of Olive
Lodge, No. 156, F.ifc A. M., Tuesday eve-

ning, August II tli. A full attendance
of the members Is desired. Visiting
bretheren welcome. *

Mgr. Foley, bishop of Detroit, was
on Tuesday received in privateaudicnce

by the pope. Tho bishop presented the

pontiff with jubilee greetings and a re-

port of the diocese.

Hugh F. Van Dt Walker, of Ypsilanti,

was iu town Monday and Tuesday, spend-

ing Monday evening at Cavanaugh Lake
If printers ink is nnyp >od, everyone will

know Hugh is a candidate for register
of deeds at the September primaries.

W. J. KNAPP |

cash meat market
t Our leader is fine, fat, juicy roasts of beef -grain fine ixfi silk amt
teoder. Then there are our superb steaks, chops, poultry, pork and
"ausage. We choose nothing but prime stock for our patrons and send it
homo prepared appetizingly and ready to be pm right in the oven.

Try our Pickled Tripe.
Also our make of Summerwurst. •

SPECIAL PRICK ON LAUD in 25 and fjO pound cans. Give in a trial

SToSIvry. VAN RIPER & CHANDLER.

Try our Job Department for your Printing.

A ride through the country shows
many of the trees and bushes ornament-

ed with large nests of worms. Some-
thing should lie done towards exter-
minating these pests, as they are a
menace to tho life of tho trees.

"Good Hoads" Earle, who has a hank-
ering to bo governor, announces that he

will speak from tho rear platform of tho

train that arrives at Chelsea, at 9
o'clock a. in. Monday, August 10th. Ho
promises to make a twenty minute
speech in two minutes.

Probate Judge Loland signed an order

Wednesday removing W. J. Knapp from
position of trustee and guardian in

Martin estate and ordered him to render

a llual account. Ho disallowed the
annual account, as to tho two items of
about $1,700 deposited in tho Chelsea

Savings Bank.

Oak Grove cemetery never presented

a liner appearance than it does now.
(’has Htobcr, who has charge of tho
work there, is receiving many compli-
ments f.ir tho manner in which ho does

his work. There is great need for a
Water supply at tho cemetery and this

deOciency could bo cheaply and easily
supplied by installing a Rasoline pump
and tank, from which the water could
be piped tq the various portions of the

grounds.

Money Saving Prices

A Final Clean-Up
Of All Summer Goods

At Prices That Will Surprise You.

Better Merchandise and More for Your Money Than
Were Ever Offered in Chelsea.

All Clothing at from l-<f

You

t:

£
£
£
t:

£
£
£
E

£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£

to |.« OH Itugulur Prices. -
All Men's Soft ami St if!' lint* ut lit*** Than Wlioloanlt* •rice*

Men’s Fancy Shirts worth from :.He to Toe. reilucnl to II.lc.

Men's Fancy Shirts, now 7.k* to 9(ic, worth from $1 to $1.50
All Straw Hats ivilnml to |iiii-cH that will move them quick.

Women’s Oxfords. Men’s Oxfords. Children's Oxfords.
Another cut that makes them look like gold dollars for 60c.

We are determimul to Ho*o out every pair ami you can buy Oxfords here now at less than cost to
manufacture.

One lot at JfOc*, another lot ut $ 1 .00, and 50 pairs $2 50 to $11.00 Oxfords will be closed out
at $1.50. * D

Ladies’ Shirt Waists Still Further Reduced. We will not quote
prices. Ask to see them.

Note tin quality, style and liuisli,
garment we show is new this season.

and judge, for yoursel! as to value. Remember every

Wash Dress Goods and Waistings
Worth from 15c to 25c, going now at 10c.

Visit our Crockery and Glassware Department in the Basement
for Bargains.

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
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W.P.SCHENK& COMPANY,£
£
£

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce my conilitlacy for

the olllcc of representative in the state

legislature, to succeed my self, for the
First District of Washtenaw county,
amt respectfully ask the support of tho

Republicans of tho Uistrictat the nomi-

nating primaries in September.

Aug 4, 1908. 8

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
Anti Arbor, Mich.

WANT COLUMN

Joseph biebeck, tho hay and straw
(lealer, will move to Chelsea where he
can bettor look after Ids business, and

Lewis Llebedk will look after tho thresh-

ing rig and hay baler.

Judg and Mrs. F. F. Johnson, of
Manila, P. I., Judge and Mrs. H. Wirt
Newkirk, Mr. and Mrs. John Miner, Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Rhead, and Mr and Mrs.
O. M. Martin, of Ann Arbor were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Reiser at

Cavanaugh Lake last Friday.
— ^ - ---- - -

Chelsea’s business men's hall team

went to Dexter T sday afternoon and
played a game with the business men
of that place. Tho score was 11 to 10
in favor of Dexter. Howard Holmes,
Frank Leach and 1). C. McLaren took
tho players to tho scene of action in
their automobiles.

The prospects are that wo are soon to

have a 5 cent theater in our midst.
Thomas Speer of Chelsea, who is now
running a similar show in Dexter, is
hero today trying to close a contract

for tho ’lease of tho Walker building,
recently vacated by F. A. Cole, and if

successful will bring bis Dexter outfit

here in tho hoar future.— Grass Lake

News.

Ralph Stone, Secretary of tho Detroit

Trust Co., was in town yesterday and
llxod tho date of sale of tho stove works

plant for Friday, September 18th, as ap-

pears by an advertisement in another
Column, The sale takes place at Ann
Arbor, as provided by statute, and the
property of the stove company will bo
offered in parcel and all together as a
going concern and sold as will bring
tho most money. Proved claims will be
taken in lieu of cash at such a percent-
age of their face value ns sale price
bears to the entire debts of the com-
pany and cost of receivership.

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND
LOST WANTED ETC,

ADYFRT1SE FOUND ARTICLES.- The
Michigan Law in effect says: "A per-
son who finds lost property under cir-
cumstances which give him knowledge
-or means of inquiring as to the true
owner, and who appropriates such
property to his own use or to tin* use
of another person who is not entitled
thereto, without having first made
every rosonable effort to lind the
owner and restore tin* property to him,
is guilty of larceny."— Section 5729
10 of tho Compiled Laws of Michigan.
The most effective way of restoring
found property to the owner is through
the want columns of The Standard.
Such advertisements in most every
ease produce the result desires! at
small cost. Tho next time you have
occasion— try The Standard.

FOR SALE— Two full blooded Jersey
cows, one new milch with calf by her
side. These aro good ones. Inquire
of Ed. Dancer, Lima. Phono 157 28-11.

FOR SALE— 80 acre farm, t -miles north
of Grass Lake, Mich. Will exchange
for dwelling property. For particu-
lars address 11. Can* of ChelseaStandard. 8

NOTICK— All persons indebted to me
are requested to call and settle same
at once. Dr. W. S. Hamilton. 02

HOUSE TO RENT— On McKinley street.
Chelsea. Inquire of II. K. Holmes.

50tf

HORSE FOR SALE Good driver or
farm horse, 7 years old. Inquire of
ILL. Wood A Clark 1

FOR RENT OR RACK Store on north
Main street, Chelsea. Inquire of Mrs.
Mat. Allier. 1

FOR SALE— Three single and two light
double harness. Also two single
Buggies. Inquire of ('has. Martin,
People's livery barn, Chelsea. 1

FOR SALE— Light two-seated wagon.
Inquire of F. H. Belser, Cavanaugh
Lake.

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Rings, Charms and Jewelry of all kinds.

We haw a large u-sorlnient of (JoU I'.oiwd Spectacles and Eye
Classes. Every piir warranted to giN,. satisfaction.

Kepairing of all kinds d*»nJ on short notice.

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler.

Juhn Lawson
The present Register of

Deeds, is a candidate for

renomination on the Re-

publican Ticket at the

primary election which

will be held September 1,

1908. If renfominated he

will conduct the affairs of

the office in the same sat-

isfactory manner that he

has in the past. Your vote

will be appreciated,

OUR
OFFICERS’

TIME
And services are devoted w holly to

the needs of our customers.

Your linaiicial Inoiness requires

careful attention. It i' our busi-

ness in serve oirr Customers in every

way.

We in vile your hanking business,

htdie\ iitg tlml utir conservative nmn-

ugcineiit will hi* an advantage to you.
t

Tie Kerapf Commercial ‘

& Savings Bant

H.X. IIoi.mks, Pres.

('. II. Ki:.\ii'S, Vice Pres.

Gko. A. HkGoi.k, Cashier.

Jolts L. FLKTCllRlt, Asst. Cashier

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone Binding n sketch end dpeprlnilon mer

aaceruin our oiutuoii free whrthrr nuQuickly ai .... ............
invention I# probably patetiinbln. C.-niniiiui.-n
I Iona trlotly oonBdentlal. HANDBOOK on IWnt«
»ent free. Oldeet lurcncy for neounitK paienie.

I Htente Uknn throuuli Munn A Co. rett-lvc-
tpteUU notice, without clienre, Sa the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Ulnstrntod wo«*klr. tarcest x*ir-
lulrftlnn * f any ncientltlc Jnurnnl. TVtms, f.l a
r«‘r: fo* r months, fl. Sold by all newiMl.-Hler*.

MUNN New York
A r St. Washluimm. U.C.

WANTED— More people to uso
column. You get results.

this

1 have just received from the publish-

ers the full edition of McKinley music.
This music Hclii£ for 10c per copy. Be*
sun* in. I got olio of my catalogues.

ELMER E. WINANS.
Phone 60.

.. J
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SYNOPSIS.

T.or.l Wilfred Vlnrent and 'rclilbaM
Terlmne uro Int roducod at tho o. ^nlng of
the story. In England, the latter relating
the tale. The pair on an Olitlng miss
their train and seeking recreation meet
“the Honorable Agatha Wyckhofl. 4

CHAPTER I.— Continued.
This proved to be the case. As I

addressed myself to her the girl rose
with dignity and replied: "1 am the1
Honorable Agatha W’yckhofT and 1

own these grounds. So. you see. you are
trespassing." • *

Hut her tone was laughing and her
expression not at all severe, so I j

promptly told her who we were, and
we shook hands, the Honorable Agatha (

smiling at me somewhat the way she
had smiled at Vincent, though perhaps

if there are any? Tm lUrvIng.**,
Incent looked up and again
lied that irritating smile of his.

"Don't get hot," he drawled; "It’s all
right. The Honorable Agatha has In-
vited us to the castle and she's tele-^
phoned for the dogcart and a wagon for"
our luggage. Haven't you, Angel?" he
ended, turning his hawdsome bronzed
face to the girl, with one of his best
smiles, one of the kind he reserves
especially for the fair sex. ^ •

I frowned. Vincent really makes
advances too quickly.
"Why didn't you say so at first?" I

said, rather peevishly, as I cat d6wn
on the steps to await the dogcart which
one could see already, a black, speck
In the distance on the winding road
from the castle. The speck Anally dis-
appeared behind a clump of trees, and
when It emerged and drew up at thd
station we saw what a stunning little
turnout It was. The horse was as
Ane as any you'd meet on the l^ady's
Mile, the harness was clinking and
shining with ornaments, and the cart
and the groom's livery were faultless.
The Honorable Agatha mounted the

box seat. "Christopher." she said to
the groom. "I'm going to drive. You'd
better ride back with the ‘trunks.’ "

Then, before I had time to interfere.
Vincent leaped nimbly up to the seat

; beside her and 1 was obliged to take
the rumble with Ruddlph, who leaped

I up beside me as If to his accustomed
I seat. I was too anxious to get to the
| castle and get something to eat, how-
| ever, to mind, and the Honorable
Agatha proving to be ns good a whip

j as she was golfer, we were soon
' winding up the last gentle slope that
> led to the big building. As we drove
down the long avenue another dogcart

i approached us rapidly, and aa It came
; almost abreast, to my surprise I
recognized the young man who was sit-

ting with the groom as young Murray
Hranrepeth. He saw us at the same
moment and both dogcarts stopped.

"Hullo, Murray!" said Vincent and I

together.

Hut he never paid the slightest at-
tention to us. Instead, he jumped

nightly from his high seat and came

'jT&si if ‘

* V  i
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a trifle more appreciatively.
••We didn’t mean to," said Vincent, “round to the Honorable Agatha's side

"and 1 hope you don't wind. You'll l,f <>"r cart. Reaching up he caught
forgive us. won’t you?" ! *,cr

The girl laughed, and it was a laugh ‘ I don't care whether you're the real
that 1 like to hear, nut the silly, re- Agatha or not," he said, his dark face
pressed giggle of a London debutante., Unshed with the intensity of his feel-
Shell very nearly do." I thought,
"even If she Isn't more that? 20."
"Forgive you?" she repeated. "Of

course I will. 1 think It's great fun.
1 haven't *rseen a new man for six
weeks."

I was wondering what she meant
by using the word “new" and waiting
for Vincent to reply, when. Instead of
answering her. he suddenly pointed
over my shoulder with a look of hor-
ror. "The train," he cried, "the train!"
Sure enough, when I turned 1 saw

our train had started and. although
moving slowly, was well on Its way (

to the little town In the distance.
We were three-quarters of a mile

from the tracks by«,this time, and of
course pursuit was useless.

"Left behind," cried Vincent, dra-
matically. and burst out laughing.
That's just like him— he always

laughs at everything. For my own
part 1 couldn't see anything funny-L
about it. Here we were set down In a
little town that probably did not con-
tain an Inn. while our luggage traveled |

merrily on to C'uppstone. all because !

of a fooiish whim of his. The girl 1
laughed, too. so there was no use in
telling hlrri .what I lought of him then. L
"Well, what are we going to do?" I ,

asked sharply! '>
"Do?" 'echoed Vincent. "Why. with j

her -permission, we'il play a game of
gold wifh the -Honorable Agatha, and
then go on to the station, whatever Its;
name is. and take another train fori
Cuppstone."i,

"Its name Is Wye'** ‘said the Honor
able Agatha, "the town of Wye. and
that's a very good plan. That's just!
what weil do."r
And It was Just what we did do. And

/>;• Ul A
.1 c -.i’i
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every Imaginable luxury was provided.
After a little Interchange of pleas-
antries In the spacious hall our black-
haired friend raised her voice in a
stentorian shout. In answer to which
a brisk, elderly lady came down the
mahogany stairs and welcomed us
cordially. She was Introduced as "our
aunt and chaperon, Mrs. Armlstead,”
amid peals of laughter from the girls,
although we couldn't see any Joke. We
then went to our rooms, which con-
tained everything we could possibly
have desired, and when we came down
to dinner the footman told us that
Mrs. Armlstead and the young ladles
were awaiting us in the drawing room.

We crossed the hall, and when the
heavy curtains that separated It from
the huge drawing room were lifted to
admit us, we saw at .east 20 girls
ranging In age from 18 to 23, standing
or sitting around the room in attitudes
of expectancy. 1 found out later that
there were really only six of them, but,
at the time, there looked to be 20;
They were all pretty, all wore evening
dress, and all were talking at once;
but as Vincent and I entered they
stopped and Mrs. Armlstead came for-
ward and presented us to the three
girls we had not yet seen.
The Arst of the new three. Agatha

Fourth, as Vincent and I called her
later, was tall and very fair, with won-
derful blue eyes and a beautiful Agure.
That our bewilderment and astonish-
ment Increased when she also was pre-
sented to us as the Honorable Agatha
WyckhofT ma> be easily understood.
The next one had light-brown hair
with gold lights In it and her eyes
were a golden hazel. As she. too. was
Introduced as the Honorable WyckhofT
I bowed mechanically, as did Vincent,
not daring to trust myself to utter a
word or repeat the name. Then, turn-
ing from Agatha Fifth, we met the
Honorable Agatha Sixth and last, and
I thought she was the prettiest of all.
Delicate and small she was. but every
Inch an aristocrat from her small

PRETTY BLOUSES

The Arst Illustration shows a bodice of a lawn dress, It Is made on a lining
to vhich the vest of tucked muslin and Insertion Is stitched. The lawn fronts
are tucked -dn the shoulders, and are edged with two rows of embroidery. The

MAKIN3 PURE MILK.

What th§ Massachusetts Agricultural
College Is Doing for Dairy Interests.

The new dairy barn at the Massa-
chusetts agricultural college Unequip-
ped with a stable and milk house de-
signed with a view of producing milk
as nearly pure as it Is possible to
make It under ordinary stable condi-
tions. The stable shown In the photo
U equipped with steel stanchions,
which are Axed in concrete, so that
the entire stable can be cleaned with
water daily. The celling is plastered
and painted until there are no chances

for dirt to collect.
VentllatiAn Is provided by the King

IMPROVING DAIRY HERdT

Many Thsorlsa as to What Ara
Best Msthods. *

There are as many theories n u
the breeding of dairy cattle as ther*
are different breeds of cattle.

one succeeds another falls and resuiu
are often found to be contradlctorv
No problem In the live stock indu.tr*
Is more perplexing to the breeder
With thousands of babies being
upon milk it is essential that only ihe
best should be supplied, and this ,UD.
ply can only be obtained from the belt
breeds of dairy cattle.

Mr. L. P. Bailey, president of th.
Ohio state board of agriculture, uy,
In speaking of improving the dilrrherd: '

"My experience teaches -me then
are two ways by which a breeder css
Improve his herd. First, he must ban
In mind his Individual Ideal type
which ho should always aim to attain
this can only be done by selection and
proper mating of both sire and dam
In selecting n sire for my herdri in.l.t
on seeing personally the dam. She

•1
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Plan of Model Milk House.

charming head to her dainty, lit He feet, under-sleeve is turned up below the elbow with a cuff edged with embroidery.
Ths over-sleeve Is trimmed with Insertion, and is stitched on after the actual
sleeve has been sewn on. •

The second is in pale bine zephyr.’ tucked on the shoulders, and trimmed
each side the center box-pleat with open work embroidery insertion. The cuffs
are finished with insertion, edged with pleated lace.

The third garment Is composed of flouncing embroidery, the plain part of
the center pieces being tucked, the edge of the side embroidery being laid over
the plain. The sleeves are arranged In the same way. The deep pointed col-
lar la of plain muslin, edged with a frill of lace.

AGATHA SECOND.

In*. -“You've got to marry me some
time. I'm not after money. I've some
of my own and I'll make some more.
When you’re tired of this folly I'm
coming back for you. Good-by." And
he wrung her band till the Honorable
Agatha winced. Then he was gone In
a rattle of gravel and dust.

We couldn't help hearing what he
, , , , . said and he didn’t seem to care

you should have seen that girl play wlu.,her we dld or not. ,,ut we could
golf! .By the time we had been around

Her eyes were dark brown, her com-
plexion clear olive, and her hair
straight and soft nndjet black. 1 took
to her at once, though 1 thought she
looked rather sarcastic.
The Introductions over, we wont In

to dinner, and such a meal as that
was! At one end of the table sat
Mrs. Armlstead. while I sat at the oth-
er. Agatha First sat on Mrs. A r nil-

stead's right, next to her sat Vincent,
and next to him. Agatha Fourth — the
tall, fair-haired beauty. 1 have de-
scribed them at length so that It Is-
not difficult to keep them apart. Next
to her, on my left, sat the plump little
girl with the blue eyes, Agatha Third.
Then on my right — oh. fortunate me!
sat my little lady aristocrat. Agatha
Sixth, and next to her Agatha Second,
her unruly brown curls somewhat
subdued, and looking very fetching In
a costume of pinfk and white. I should
have thought that these girls were
Amtfrfcan had I not had reason to be-
lieve that they were English; there
was that breezy simplicity and beconv
ingness about their gowns which
seems to be distinctly American.
But I have omitted from my cate-

gory Agatha Fifth, the Agatha of the
hazel eyes. 1 will not now take time
to do Justice to her many charms, but
shall do so later for reasons which will
soon appear. Mrs. Armistead's sec-
retary. who came In late and slipped
Into the seat at Mrs. Armistead's left,
completed the number of persons at
the table. She was a quiet young woman
dressed In a severely Simple gown of
gray, and her hair, which was done
very plainly, was distinctly red In
color. Mrs. Armlstead Introduced her
to us as her secretary. Miss Marsh..

(TO BE CONTINUED. )

IN ONE TACTFUL UTTERANCE.

MAKES USEFUL LITTLE WRAP.

Bolero In New Style Easily Made Up
In Crochet Work.

This useful little wrap is quite easy
to make. Any kind of wool and a suit-
able hook (trlcoter) may be used. If
Andalusian and a No. 12 hook, about
five ounces of wool will he required.

Work a chain of 15 Inches; on this
chain work plain tricot for seven
Inches.

Work off each stitch separately like
double crochet for eight Inches, and
the remainder of the row in tricot as
before. °
Work two more short rows of tricot

like the last; on completing the last

TO CLEAN WHITE WINGS.

system, combined with window open- ̂ must be of dairy form, according to
I my own- Idea— teats above medium
i size, udder running well forward and
straight down behind, extending out
past the curve In ham or legs. Tha

! above conformation is of greater value
to me than any great phenomenal milk
test she may or may not have made; l

also Insist on seeing the ancestors at
far back as possible and knowing to
a certainty, as near as possible, that
they are meritorious animals. 1 be.

Ing arrangements, and a steam heat- lleve there Is no rule In bre.-dlng bet-
Ing plant Is also Included to keep the ter established than that like produce*
temperature even In severe weather like,’ yet we all know that rven with
This barn Is far too expensive to be

duplicated under average farm condi-
tions, and is designated to test the
possibilities of high-grade milk pro-
duction, and is not presented as a
model for farm dairies.
The milk house is separated from

the stable by an ante-room thorough- j ing condition, teach It to «-at a maxi-
ly ventilated, through which the milk- mum amount of roughness, such as
era pass In taking milk from the clover hay and silage, and a minimum
stable to the milk room. Through this | amount of grain. Continue this meth-
ante-room they pass Into a straining od until within three or four month*
room, where the milk Is poured into of cowhood, then feed projier cohcM-
a tank and runs through a strainer j trat. s liberally so as to develop tha
and a small opening In the wall Into milk secreting organs for service after
the separator room adjoining. j the birth of the calf. I prefer the
There Is no direct connection he- heifer being about 30 months old be-

tween this receiving room and the fore coming Into milk? With proper
separator, so that the latter is not ex-', kind of feed, care and regularity la

the best of mating we sometimes get
Inferior animals. This Is mostly caused
by some Inferior ancestor, perhapi
several generations back.
"Never alW the calf to get fat la

the sense that the beef breeder would
desire. Keep It In good thrifty, grow-

the 18-hole course I felt a little fatigued
— one has to keep In training to do
that sort of thing at a minute's notice
— but Vincent and' the Honorable
Agatha seemed as fresh as when we
started and proposed a race to the
station. I told them to run on ahead
and I d meet/ them later, so away
they dashed, with Rudolph leaping and
barking in front of them, never doubt-
T g that the whole thing was planned
I U- hi- esj.1 < iiil benefit. . *

When 1 reached the station at last;
Instead of seeing about our train or

hardly believe our ears. Young Mur-
ray Brancepeth. that glided Idler, de-
claring himself the victim TTHh mighty
passion, and. more astounding still,
swearing that he would make some
money! H*\ who had never done any

| work in bis life besides that necessary
to bleed bis rich old uncle of his living
expenses.

"What was it he said." 1 thought,
"about the -Teal Agatha’ and ‘folly?’"
What did it all mean?
As we drove up to the castle en-

’ trance two girls of atiout 19 and 20, I

, , shrieked aloud, evidently with sur-
lug gage truck with that ~i“'the girl.

prised delight at seeing us.

-ru r h-r "“"d
That von. Archibald?" be called, as very d,sordJe1ri1>' brown halr- '‘°h-

If it -could . have been anyone else. ! Agatha, where did you get them? 1 m
"Come on up here. We've been telling 80 t*red l*r“ncepet'h.
fortunes, and Miss Agatha hand is ‘ Ye8'" cr,ed *he °athe,r °4ne' uwhere
very interesting." | did ^ dr°P U™ Q} you

•No doubt." I answered, dryly; "but were P,a>lnB Rolf- She was a j<,lly
what have you done about telegraphing thln^ t,,ia 8er,,n(J one- 8man- but
to Cuppstone. and what train, have you plump, with fair skin and blue eyes,
found we can take?" I r«,al,y very “^active. ,
 There isn't any train/1 said Vlh- This was somewhat embarrassing

Great Man Broke Up the Meet Pro-
found Social Froet.

I was lately told a delightful story
of a great statesman staying with a
humble and anxious host, who bad In-
vited a party of simple and unimpor-
tant people to meet the great man.
The statesman came In late for din-
ner, and was Introduced to the party;
he made a series bf old-fashioned
bows In all directions, but no one felt
In a bosltion to offer any observations.

The great man, at the conclusion of
the ceremony, turned to his host, and
sold. In tones that had often thrilled a
listening -senate: "What very con-
venient Jugs you hayv In your bed-
rooms! They pour well!" The social
frost broke up; the company were de-
lighted to find that the great man
was Interested In mundane matters of
a kind on which every one might be
permitted to have an opinion, and the
conversation, starting from the
humblest conveniences of daily life,
melted insensibly Inth more liberal
subjects.— Arthur C. Benson, in Put-
nam’s and the Reader. .

Artificial Gem*.
Last year a German association

caused surprise to some scientists and
disbelief In others by. the announce-
ment that a process had been discov-
ered by which most of the precious
stones could be produced by artificial
means.
Rerently several official experts

mu i o...„ , . ),ave made an examination of about 40
cf-nt as cheerfully as If he were tell- ,0 mei b,lt ^ incent stood there, utterly | these artificial gems. In their re-
ing me a bi« of good nows. "Only two unperturbed, bowing with that easy; tQ the Museum of Natural His-
train . u .lay run thrmmh' Wye front ««• •>'*. •» the Honorable Agatha . (ory thcy

London, and ours was the Hast. Any- Introduced us. But imagine our sur-
ofway. veur friend, the guard.’ thought L' !** when .he ,tre«mted each

. ..... .. ....... . 09 ^ - 09 l"* H0“°r-
dur luggage." *•

1 iookt'd around in consternatlrfn and
thuie were our boxes, all piled neatly

at the far Aid of the platform.
"For goodness’ sake, Wilfred” — I

call him Wilfred when I am angry— I

said, • turning on Vincent, who was
again busy telling fortunes — "do take
some interest. What are we going to
do? Isn’t there a station master here
who can tell us about the Inns ofsthU

"But I thought you were the Honor-
able Agatha," I cried, unable to re-
press my astonishment. / .

"So I am’." she answered, smiling,
and we followed her into the house,
silent but wondering.

Of all the stones we examined, we
can only call the artificial rubies a
direct r success, but the imitation of
this species is no new invention. We
therefore declare that there is noth-
ing new or sensational in the new In-
vention."

A Defense.
“Most of the airs people put o

row make as many chain-stitches ns
will bring the work to Its original
length.

Continue working long rows as at
first for 22 Inches, or more If for a
stout person.

Work off the same number of
stitches for the armholes as before,
repeat the short rows and wutk a sec-
ond front to match the first, each
stitch of the last row to lie worked off
separately like double crochet; fasten
off.

Fold the fronts over, and sew or
crochet the shoulder pieces together.

Work a row (^double crochet round
the armholes, taking up the back top
thread and the thread which lies Im-
mediately below it ; this will counter-
act the tendency to curl which the
tricot-stitch generally has.

Last row: Work a double crochet
In Hie first of last row, pass one, a
treble In next, •, five chain, back Into
first, another treble In same place as
last, repeat from • twice more, pass
one. double crochet In next, and re-
peat all rqund.

Work this last row all round the
bolero, using the double crochet row
lor the fronts if required.

Two Preparations That Will Do khe
Work Effectively.

Wings are much more difficult to
clean than are the softer feathers,
such as ostrich and marabou.
You might cover them with a cream

made from naphtha and French chalk,
allowing It to dry on for a day, and
then brush off. A slight improvement
fiom an application of common starch
can be mpde with, cold water and laid
on very thick.
The paste should be allowed to be

come quite dry, and perhaps this proc-
ess might answer for your wings If
they are not too much soiled.
In regard to the parasol, you might

get rid of the grease spot by laying on
hot French chalk. This will dissolve
and absorb the grease. Repeat the
process if necessary. Next, the para-
sol should be opened and then thor-
oughly washed with gasoline and
white soap all over Its surface, more
particularly on the soiled places.
Afterward sjKinge off with clear

gasoline. By going over every part of
the parasol there will be no danger of
spots or streaks, and gasoline will not
harm It. Keep away from fire or arti-
ficial heat during this process.

What Is to Be in Fashion.
It Is quite In keeping with other ten-

dencies that sleeves should cease to
give breadth to the shoulders as fig-
ures must not be made to look top
heavy. Whatever fullness some of
them retain Is restricted to that part
of the arm that comes Immediately be-
low them. Milliners are even brought
to book with respect to the exceeding
size of their hats which. It Is urged,
do not suit the new mode In drosses,
but as yet I see no signs of their be-
ing moved by any such arguments
Waists continue to be made more or
less short, but there is no particular
care taken to make them look small
as with the. hips. On the other hand
throats must be made to appear long
and slender. - Not only are collars
made as close-fitting and high as pos-
sible, but they are Invariably finished
by a niching of lace or net — a fashion
which in the long run conies expensive
as they have to he continually re
newed. — Tlje Dry Goods Guide.

posed to the dirt of the stable. A re-
frigerator is attached, into vhich bot-
tled milk can be placed as soon as
prepared and kept at a low tempera-
ture until delivered.

A butter-making room is also pro-
vided, equipped with all modern ma-
chinery, but the principal object of
the building is the preparation of pure,

whole milk.
There are three jiolnts about this

dairy that are worthy of note by prac-
tical farmers: First, that the milk
house be separate from the stable;
second, that the milkers do not enter
the separating room, and, third, pro-
vision should be made for cooling tht*
milk Immediately after It Is strained
and bottled.

the rearing of dairy cattle, there will
be ̂ overcome a vast amount of ignor-
ance in breeding, and the owners will
receive profitable returns whether
they understand the laws of tnatlnj
and reprodpetion or not."

USE ONLY GOOD SALT.

POINTS TO REMEMBER.

The Cans for the Creamery Milk Must
Be Clean.

And Be Careful It Is Kept Away fro*
Contaminating Odors.

Use only good salt In the salting of
butter. Great care should be taker
In selecting salt for butter-making, u
salt absorbs odors and will then carrt
them to the butter. Numerous ca«ei
have come to light In which tainted
salt caused taints In butter.
In one grocery the salt was by the

side of the kerosene barrel. That silt
was heard from later In the butter of
the farmers, some of which came to
that same grocery and was rejected
because of the slight smell of kerosene

in It.
In another grocery the salt was la

The can must be sweet and clean In
order to keep the milk sweet. That
same milk edn must be emptied out as the same room with a pile of codfish,
it comes from the factory at noon, so The codfish soon had the salt per-
you can have It ready for the evening raeated with the coaflsh smell. Tbit

1 New Curtain Material.
A new drapery material that

quite Inexpensive— 19 cents a yard — is
extremely pretty and cool looking.
Is not unlike a fine scrim or a cotton
voile as to background, and Is printed
In all the prettiest colorings, floral
conventlomil and stripes.

It Is called Arabian cloth, and will
be charming fashioned into window
curtains and other draperies required
for summer use.
In this material a dull ecru ground

in a design of tulips is beautiful, and
not less so, though more subdued, are
the conventional effects in
tones. *

milk. Don't let It stand out by the
road until you are ready to milk. I
have seen a good many places where
the patron will ei. ty the can and
clean same out with cold water If they
ive no warm gater handy. It Is no

wonder some patrons get the milk
back the next day because the can had
no chance to air out and was not fit to
use for milk.
Empty your cans out as soon as you

get them back; rinse them with cold
water, then boiling hot water. Use a
brush to wash them; never take a rag
and think that will do the work. It
will not; a brush will find every hol-
low place In the can and do the work
better than anything else you can get.
Then after the can Is washed, lay It
down in a place where the fresh air
will blow ami let it lie there for about
three hours. Then you will have a can
that is ready and fit to receive the
milk.

That is the most trouble In the sum-
mer season. The cans are not prop-
erly cared for. And that is the reason
the creamery man always gets more
or less sour milk, so he sure and take
care of your milk cans.

After the milk is placed In the can
do not do like some farmers do — let It
stay In the barn over night— for It will
absorb all the stable air, and when
the milk comes to the creamery anil
you take the cover off the can the
creamery man thinks he Is close to. a
cow stable instead of running a cream-
ery.— P. C. Flaskegard.

paste]

CHAPTER II.
The Inside of the castle gave every

evidence of . enormous wealth and

The Use of Braid.
There are white broadcloth costumes

braided In black, but these are rather
too conspicuous to be favorites with
women who have but few gowns. It Is
thought more desirable to braid a dark

, , costume with a light colored braid In
about the boneflta ot foreign ravel are -order ̂  the braW be removed
all a bluff. Yes. Hut you ve got to
travel yourself In order to be able to
call the bluff.** *•'

at some future time and1 the
worn with a contrasting coat.

gown

Tight-Fitting Petticoats. ‘

New petticoats are sold for the latest
•heath dresses and they are made on
tlie circular plan, so that there will
be no fullness either at hips or knees.
Of course, those who wear the sheath
drestf’ most correctly wear no petti-
coats whatsoever, but with thin
dresses such as women of America
wear, at least one petticoat Is a neces-
sity. and when It Is made in the tight-
fitting style It does not much inter-
fere with the sst of tb* graceful gown.

Stuff the Cow.
An institute speaker said: "There

Is a saying: 'Stuff the steer and starve
the cow.’ In some cases I would
change It to read. stuT the cow and
starve the steer. In others, starve the
steer and starvg the cow. But If you
want to be a Christian you will ’stuff
the steer and stuff the cow,’ If they
are worth it; If not, consign them to
the sausage .mill. Don’t feed a cow
dried bread nor all pie and cake. Give
her a variety.”

salt went Into the farm butter In lb*
vicinity and was heard from In a but-
ter show In which butter salted will
that salt was "off In flavor."
For home consumption It

not make much difference w hat klndo!
salt Is used, for the family la genertl-
ly able to eat the butter, but
butter Is to be sold It Is far different

MILK SCALES AND RECORD.

Suggestion for Handy Arrangement
for the Dairy.

In circular 115, Issued by W. J. ̂
sef of the Illinois experiment atation.

a good Idea of the method of rlggluf •

1

An Economical Food.
That milk Is a very economical food

la demonstrated by the comparison of
the food values of milk and beef. A
quart of milk at eight cents Is equiva-
lent In food value to a pound of bet f
at 18 cents. This means that four
cents’ worth of milk furnishes ns
much food energy In the body aa nine
cents' worth of beef. -

Handy Milk Scales.

board to support scales and h1’1* -

ord Is Illustrated. The accomPjf::
Illustration 1b reproduced from

cular and gives a good ,dea 0 ,

plan. The general detail Is QU‘te
ly brought out. /

Weed out the scrubs In th* ̂
It costs Just as muck to feed a
as a good cov.
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WA8 TOO MUCH FOR PAPA.

,.U4l|ih Queitioni W«r« BecomingC Entirely Too Pereonal.

There l» » member of the faculty of
J. w WaablORton unlverelty, who,
, ule the words of a colleague, ‘Ms
.. rotund physically as he Is profound
^physically." says the Phlladel-

^One^day the professor chanced to
e upon his children, of which he

“ a dumber, all of whom were, to
li, astonishment, engaged In an earn-
Jlt discussion of the meaning of the
ford ‘‘absolute."

•Dad" queried one of the young-
,^1, "can a man be al solutely good?"

•'No."

•Dad" put In another youngater,
•cm a man be absolutely bad?" ̂

"No."
•Papa," ventured the third child, a

girl "can a man be absolutely fat?”
Whereupon

eontlnently.

the father fled In*

CHILDHOOD’S HAPPY DAYS.

r m**4

A Little Transaction in Real Estate

BY ALEXANDER RICKETTS

(Copyright, by Sliormtory Pub. Co.)

V
The Hunter— Ain’t It a shame, ndo?

H says here dat mountain lions are
ftpidiy becoming extinct. I bet we’ll
ctver get a cbanst to shoot a single
one.

IT SEEMED INCURABLE

lody Raw with Eczema — Discharged
from Hospitals as Ropeless — Cut!,

cura Remedies Cured Him.

"From the age of three months until
flfteen years old, my son Owen’s life
was made Intolerable by eczt .na in its
worst form. In spite of treatments the
disease gradually spread until nearly
ftery part of his body was quite raw.
He used to tear himself dreadfully In
his sleep and the agony he went
through Is quite beyond words. The
regimental doctor pronounced the case
hopeless. We had him In hospitals
four times and he was pronounced one
of the worst cases ever admitted.
From each he was discharged as In-
curable. We kept trying remedy
after remedy, but had gotten almost
past hoping for a cure* Six months
ago we purchased a set of Cutlcura
Remedies. The result was truly mar-
rekuis and to-day he Is perfectly cured.
Mrs. Lily Hedge, Camblewell Greeu,
England, Jan. 12. 1907.”

His M.ark.
Hewitt— Gruet can’t write his own

came.

Jewett- I know It; whenever he sees
a man showing another man how to
make a cross on an Australian ballot
he thinks he is forging his signature.

Waste not the remnant of thy life
.r. those imaginings touching other
folk, whereby thou contributest not to
the common weal. — Marcus Aurelius.

If Yunr Frol Arhr or Burn
T1 a -j;« ti.u-kiiKi- of Alirn's Koot-Kaw, It uivrs
tuick n-iti-i. Two tuiUluti iMi-kiiK<'i> miIU ytuirly.

Even a drunken man doesn’t care to
be held up by a footpad.

Gearhart was busily engaged in cal-
culating the stresses for a new steel
bridge he was designing when Rack
straw unceremoniously hurst Into his
office. Jim Gearhart hates to he dls
turbed when wrapped up In eompllcat-
Pd computations like that, so he
scowled viciously as he Jerked up his
head to see what all kinds of Idiot had
dared to do It, but one look at the
other’s face checked the angry words
upon his lips.

Why. old man, what's shaken your
nerve like this?” he asked.

"Oh, 1m having a terrible time out
where 1 live, a terrible time.” replied
Racks! raw, wiping the clammy sweat
from his forehead with fingers that
trembled so he could hardly hold his
handkerchief.

"All suburbanites do. according to
the papers." laughed Gearhart.
"Rut this is really awful, awful," in-

sisted Hacks! raw. "I can't keep a
servant on the place, my wife's on the
verge of hysterics, the children scream
at the slightest sound, thinking it’s an
o re coming to devour, them, and you
can see for yourself what a nervous
wreck I am. So I've come to you as a
last hope, Jim. For God's sake, don’t
disappoint If yon can’t ftirnlBh
some rational explanation of the
strangest, most mysterious affliction
that ever happe. od to a man. I'll go
raving crazy— I and all my family."
"What is It?" asked Gearhart, curi-

ously.

"My house won’t stand still. It
turns and twists around to all points
of the compass like a weather-vane,”
replied Rackstraw, solemnly. "Either
that, or else the whole landscape slides
and slithers around It, Irresponsibly.”'
"What?" ejaculated Gearhart, eye-

ing the other carefully.
"Oh, I knew you wouldn't believe It.

Last week I wouldn't have believed
such a thing possible myself. I can
hardly believe It's so now sitting here
quietly telling abovjt It. Rut as I am
a living man it Is true," asserted Rack
straw, vehemently. "It began Sunday
night. We went to hod as usual that
night, nothing disturbed us. but In the
morning we found that, instead of fac
log the road as it always had, the
house hail swung clear around and
was facing directly away from It. We
couldnR' believe our eyes, but It was
bo. The next morning It faced up the
road, the next down the road, and this
morning It again faces the road. And
there's no violence or noise about it;
there's Just a slight lifting sensation,
and then the house swings a: »und and
sinks down again, leaving you sick
and dizzy and bewildered. The serv-
ants all left at once, claiming it is ;

bewitched, my wife and children are
scared almost out of their wits, and j

you have no Idea what a dreadful
feeling of insecurity- It. gives you i

Nothing seems firm and stable any . . .

more. Why, every time I pftt my foot 1 . .

down I half expect this old earth of , ,, ,

ours to bring up irlth n 'jolt and bogin pbiinud tl.ojrorfcinKs ur hiB machlnery

whirling around the other way."

and Sutler’s pantry on the first floor,
four bedrooms and bathroom on the
second, and servants' rooms and cis-
tern In the attic.

’ There was Just one point In the con-
struction of the house that struck
Gearhart as a trifle unusual. In the
cellar, Instead of partitions or rows of
piers, the structure was supported by
a single large brick pier, exactly un-
der the center of It; and this deter-
mined him where he would spend the
night. Carefully closing every opening
from which a ray of light might es-
cape, he began his watch.

It was not until the early hours of
the morning, however, that his vigi-
lance proved fruitful'. Then the whole
house noiselessly rose some three or
four Inches from the foundations and
slowly began to swing around. Breath-
lessly Gearhart examined that cen-
tial pier for perhaps five seconds;
then, extinguishing his lamp. he., let
himself out and rapidly but noiselessly
slipped across to the fence, vaulted It,
and crept to the front of the building
on the other side.
When he started he had no other

thought than to Investigate an Idea
which had auddenly flashed upon him,
Snd. IT It proved the solution of tne
mystery, to return the next night with
due precaution; hut when he felt the
door of the building yield' under his
hand, he threw caution to the winds,
and snatching his revolver from his
pocket, stepped boldly Inside. A rap-
id glance ground the room dimly Il-
luminated by a lantern assured him
that he was alone with a short, stocky
man. who was Just pulling on his coat.
"Ah. good morning. Mr. Ryder,” said

Gearhart pleasantly.
The other man faced about with a

convulsive jerk, turned a beautiful
mottled green, and paused with his
hands stuck half way In the sleeves
of his coat.

"Sorry to disturb you." continued
Gearhart, playing carelessly but osten-
tavlously wit fi his revolver, "but 1 wish
you’d Just step over to Rackstraw’s
with me and explain what a tremend-
ous lifting power one man can exert
with an hydraulic jack."

At that Instant that gentleman him-
self bolted In through the open door,
a shotgun in one hand and an ice-
pick. held daggerwise, in the other.

"Saw you go this way — thought I'd
come help." he panted to Gearhart.
"Why, Ryder, that you? What the
deuce!"

•"Yes.’’ said Gearhart, "It's your
neighbor Ryder, and also the human
agency that l*us caused all your suf-
fering."

With a dreadful cry of hate and
horror Rackstraw sprang toward Ryd-
er. and It was only by his utmost ex-
ertions that Gearhart prevented him
fi im then and there veallng his wrath

Now thoroughly cowed, Ryder ex-

NO HAIR-SPLITTING.* .

"But,’' argues the exasperated auto-
mobllist, who has been haled before
the country justice, "you haven’t the
shadow of a reason for arresting and
trying me. Why, man, my machine
was standing stock still. Absolutely
motionless! Even the constable will
tell you that.”
"The automobull was a standin’ still

all right," acknowledges the constable,
"but Its engine was runnin’ full blast,
an’ It sounded Just like they do when
they go 40 miles a hour."
"But my machine was not moving!

Judge, tbit la prepob— "
"The evidence is all against you,"

coldly decides the Justice. "Twenty
dollars and costs. This Is not the time
or place for Idle technicalities." —
Judge.

One of the
Essentials

WHY HE WAS WORRIED.

of the happy homes of to-day is a fast

fund of information as to the best methods

Fly In the Ointment That Waa Handad
to Good Man.

"Why," asked the good man’s wife,
are you so thoughtful? You look as If

of promoting health and happiness and Homethlng disagreeable had happened,
right living and knowledge of the world's "Pei haps,’’ he replied, "I am fool-
beat products. Ish to tXTas 1 do about it. My con-
Products of actual excellence and ̂ Ration has raised a purse for the

NOT VERY POPULAR.

!r.V

ALL RUN DOWN.
Mist Della St roe be, who had CoMb

fletely Lost Her Health, Found

* Relief from Pe-ru-na at Once.

Read What She Says:
TliriRS DELLA 8TROEBE, 710 Rich-
1V1 mood Ht., Appleton, Wls., writes:

retuonsblft claim, truthfully PWnM j IHirjoj. o’ K'dtw r * Ow*.? ••For .cvcr.l ye.r. I wa. lu . run-, . And are you Borry It Isn t large down condition, and I could find no re-
and which have attained to world-wide ,,no„Kh t0 enahle you to take me lief from doctors and medicines. I
acceptance through the appro vid/if the with you? Don't let that cause you could not enjoy my meals, apd could
Well-Informed of the World; nolof indi- | to feel depressed. It will be very not sleep at night. I bad heavy, dark
viduals only, but of the many who have lonely here without you, but I know . circle# about the eyes,

the happy faculty of selecting and obtain- >'ou ,he 1 Bha11 be very “My friends were much alarmed. I
»  .k _ ___ 1 1 sensible. I can spend the summer at was advised to give Peruna a trial, and

g ic cs c won • some quiet, inexpensive place, cheered to my Joy I began to Improve with tha
One of the products of that class, of by thp bought that you will return first bottle. After taking *1* bottles I

known component parts, an Ethical refreshed in mind and body." , felt completely cured. I cannot aay too

remedy, approved by physicians and com- "It is very good of you to look at It much for Peruna as a medicine for
mended by the Well-Informed of the in that way. my dear. I appreciate^ women in a run-down condition.”
Worldasavaluablc and wholesome family -vour fec,ln*- ,,»t ,h<* pieman who Pe-ru-IM DM Wonder*,
laxative is the well-known Syrup of Figs ,lu s < n ' a H m) Hpeec h .ai d he Mrs. Judge J. P. Boyer, 1421 Sherman
and Elixir of .Senna. To get its beneficial ra,ged was not larger so that I might ; cmme’ ^ doWD’ co^ld Jelther eat nor

effects always buy the genuine, manu- be able to remain away longer, and Hif.epWelltand jost flesh and spirlL Pe-
factuml by the California Fig Syrup Co., somehow it seemed to me that ap- unadldwond(}rgforberiBn(lahethMlk-
only, and for sale by all leading druggists, pl&nse was more hearty at that point , peruna for nPW life and strength.

than anywhere else in the course of
his remarks." — Chicago Record-Her-OLE MIS’ MOON WITH THEM.
aid.

rtS'St')

“Does your daughter play popular
music?”
"Guess not. All the neighbors close

theli windows when she starts to prac-
tice.”

Favoritism.
Why may frail bjossoms. to delight the

eye.
Borrow rich colors from the sun on high,
While all accorded to superior man
Is sunburn, freckles or unsightly tan?

—Washington Star.

Jesting.

He was the court Jester, and (In
confidence) he was a good one. His
wedding day had arrived, and he ap-
peared before the king In his jester’s
suit.

"What!" said the king. "Not dressed
for the wedding yet?"
"Oh, yes, your excellency!"
"But you don’t mean to say you aro

to be married In a fool’s suit?"
"What better costume could a man

wear on his wedding day, your excel
lency?” — Yonkers Statesman.

o Chance of the Vieltore Being
Homesick In the City.

Mme. Fairfax was wont to stand on
Ihe porch of her old Virginia home i

and rejoice on moonlight nights In the
beauty, says the Youth’s Companion.
‘‘There’s my moon,” she would say.
as It rose from behind the eastern
bills. "Look. Dahllai sTe how BeauIT”
ful It is," and her tiny colored maid,
who was ever at hand with shawl or
fan for her beloved mistress, would
answer, enthusiastically: "Your moon
certainly do look pow’ful handsome
to-night."

When Mme. Fairfax journeyed to
the city to visit her son. Dahlia, look-
ing out 6t the window with wondering
eyes on the first evening of her life
away from home, exclaimed, In a voice
of mingled astonishment and relief:
"Well, I declar’ to goodness. If ole
Mis’ Moon ain’t done come along to
Washington wif me an ole mis'! We
can’t be homesick nohow, wlf ole Mis’
Moon shining on us."

SAVED AT THE CRI8I3.

Delay Meant Death from
Troubles.

Kidney

Mrs. Herman Smith, 901 B.-oad
Street, Athens, Ga., says: "Kidney

disease started with
Blight irregularity
and weakness and
developed into dan-
gerous dropsy. I be-
came weak and lan-
guid, and could do
no housework. My
hack ached terribly.
I had bearing down
pains and my limbs

bloated to twice their normal size.
1 Doctors did not help, and I was fast
drifting Into the hopeless stages. 1
used Doan's Kidney Pills at the crltl-
ral moment and they really saved ray
life."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

TOYDOM.

SICK HEADACHE
a . Positively cured by

CARTERS ,he*e L,tl,e p,,,s*
They also relieve DIh-

I ITTI P treat* from Dyapephla.In- digestion ami Too Hearty
I V lR E*U*»K- a perfect rem-
Hi  | A* edy for DizzlneM,' Nau-
 I LLO. nett, Drowsiness, Dad

Taste In the Mouth. Coat-
ed Ton Tie, Pain In the^ _ Side, TORPID LIVER.

Toey regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

NULL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

"See here, Rackstraw. are you sure
you haven't got ’em?" demanded Gear-
hart, with an Incredulous smile.

"Would all my family have, ’em.
would the servants have 'em?" cried
Rackstraw, hotly. '•Why, I made the

to them. The house was in reality a
steel frame? supported entirely by the
first floor, which was also the platform
of an hydraulic jack, the piston run-
ning down through, and being con-
tvaled by the central pier In the cel-
lar which had excited Gearhart’s sus-
picions. The other cylinder of the

Sts stt-srs s  -tvs
don it If you can’t discover what
agency, human or superhuman, is
spinning it around with the ease I
would a top. Come on out there with
me now. old chap, and see for your
self, won’t you?”

"I will," said Gearhart, convinced at
last that there must he some found a-

house clear of its foundations. Then
by a? system of multiplying gearing,
the mechanism of which ran under
the cellar floor, he could swing the
whole house around into any position
desired.

"Exactly." said Gearhart, as he fin-
ished his explanation. "But what was

friend s peace of mind. .>oh jt waan-t particularly. The
As they drove up to the house he | the one gecret of#weauh Is to sell

carefully noted It and Its surroundings. dear and buy cheap," said Ryder, with

An Attentive Scholar.
Bill— I see they are teaching boys to

swim now by having them lie on a
chair and go through the motions of
s vlmmlng with the-arms and legs.

Jill— Yes, I tried to teach a boy that
way once, and what do you suppose
was the result? - /

Tm sure I don't know."
‘When I got him down to the

water, he looked all around and then
asked me: 'Where is the chair?”’ —
Yonker s Statesman.

The Necessary.
"Oh, doctor," exclaimed the nervous

young wife, ns the eminent surgeon
entered the s k room, "If an operation1
is necessary we want you to operate
Immediately' Expense is no object at
all."

"We will operate at once," replied
the eminent surgeon, without looking
at the patient. — Hertzberger's Weekly.

Endurance Appreciated.
‘So you think my writing that book

was a remarkable achievement?" said
the gratified author.

’Yes." answered Miss Cayenne,
don't see how you managed to stay
awake through the first four chapters,
let alone the whole book!" — Washing-
ton Star.

Billy Block— A Teddy b<tfr! And
here I've went and shot me last stone
at a canary bird! Drat the luck!

Near Dead.
The ship doctor of an English lln

er notified the deathwateh s:rwanl. an
Irishman, that a man had dud in

statero* tn 45. The usual lusii urihuis
to bury the body wore given Si'tn''
hours later the duel or peeked lliln
the room and found that the hud* w
still there. He called the ItlHhiii ms
attention to the matter, and the latter
replied:

1 thought you said room L’f. I wlnt
to that room and noticed wait of thlin
In a hunk. Are ye dead?! says I. ’No,’
says he, ‘but I'm pretty near dead.' So
I burled him."— The Wasp.

Thrift In ths Family.
v A little girl was playing with % girl
friend of her own age on the porch of
her home in West Philadelphia.
An elderly gentleman, her mother's

father, and an elderly lady, her fa-
ther's mother, were sitting on the ,

porch talking pleasantly with each
other. The little girl had often wished
her grandparents were of the same

' name, like other children's grand- |

| parents.

j Presently the little guest rejnarkod: j

"What a nice grandmother and g-and
father you have"
"Oh. yes." she said, with a sigh, "hut

/hey don't match.’’

Important to Mother**.
Examine carefully, every bottle of

CASTOR I A a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the

Signature of

lu I'se For Over HO Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Cause and Effect."
"Young Fallow fi. flows Miss Bill*

ahum with.. digged- devotion."
"That's quit*1 PTtunil: you know, his

Is a ease <d pappy love." — Baltimore
Ann nciiti

Libby’s Sweet
Nixed Pickles
That firm, crisp quality and

delicious flavor is what you get
when you insist on. Libby’S
Mixed Pickles at your dealers.
They are always the finest and

never disappoint. It s the same
with Libby’s Sweet Gherkins and
Sweet Midgets. Ask for them.

Libby’s Olives
The cultivation of centuries

marks the olive groves of Spain
as the world s best.

Libby's Olives are imoorted
from the oldest and most famous
of these groves. The result is a
rare product, delightfully appetiz-

ing. Try one bottle and you’ll
buy more and never be without
them.

Libby’s Preserves
Pure, ripe fruit and pure sugar

in equal parts, cooked just right

and timed to the second, in
Libby's Great While Kitch-
en, is the secret of the extreme

superiority of Libby’s Preserves.

There’s none as good at any price.

Grocersand delicatessen stores

carry all of Libby’s Food Pro-
ducts. They are war-

ranted the best to both

you and the dealer

TTn/* /or free
booklet — "Ifntr to
Moke (iood things
to b*t:' ;

iBtitl

Libby's at

your dealer's.

Llbbv. McNeill
A Libby.

Chicago.

CARTERS
¥!!tle I IVER
JP1LL|

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

KNOWN since 1836 AS RELIABLE
_ — TH ADI- MARK )Plantcn’s

CsCor BI-ACK& CAPSULES
y R|°R REMEDYroutlRINARY DISCHARGES Etc

DRUGGISTS OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 50c
2_-*LAN TEN A SON 93 HENRY BROOKLYN. N.Y.

PARKERS
. HAIR BALSAM
| Cl mum and tMAutinea ths hatr.
[PromoM a Inxumnt growth. _
| New rails to Beatore

40c. and ilJOat PmCTl.u _

"’IDOWS’ondM N EW LAW obt*1iD®Jpensions *

1 Thompion’t Eye Watar

It stood some Jlttle distance from the
rest of the village, on n sobewhnt un-
frequented road, from which all but
the roof was hidden by a clump of
trees. The house itself was a small
suburban villa such as are frequently
built by speculators for sale, perfectly
square In shape, though this was con-
cealed to some extent by the bow-
windows and porches with which it
was adorned. What struck Gearhart
at once as singular about it was that
Instead of being placed In or near the
center of the grounds It had been
built far over at one side, standing
only some ten or a dozen feet from the
Jine fence. He also noted that close
up to the fence on Its other side Blood
a long story-and-ft-half building that
looked as though It might be a stable.
No other building was in sight. *-
"Oh. no," explained Rackstraw, re-

plying to his questions; "that's a sort of

a carpenter and machine shop belong-
ing to Mr. Ryder.. He's the man I
bought of. you know, and dabbles
around a little as an amateur me-
chanic."

It* was easy for Gearhart to see for
himself under what a terrible strain
the whole family was living. Their
faces were pinched and drawn and
their eyes watchful and they shivered
and shrank timorously at th« slight-
est noise. It was a most dismal meal,
and Gearhart was glad to escape from
it on the plea of examining the house.
This he did thoroughly, as thor-

oughly aa possible by lamplight, from

celltfi to attic, but nothing unus“aI
warded bis effort#. It was simply the
ordinary country cottar four rcoms

a sickly grin.
"You mean Jthat you planned this

arrangement solely for the purpose of
selling this place for a fair market
figure and then deliberately fright-
ening your victims Into selling It back
to you for a little or nothing?" queried
Gearhart, slowly. "And you were sure
they would never tell simply because
the story was so wild and Improbable
they knew no one would believe It?”
Ryder nodded a sullen assent.
"And'how often have you been suc-

cessful?"

"Only four times §o far.”
"And how much have you made

each time?"
"I— I can t #ay exactly ”
"On the average?"
"Well, maybe four or five thousand,"

replied Ryder, reluctantly.
"Four fives 1b twenty,” said Gear

hart quietly, '"and the original pur-
chase money makes It twenty-seven,
five hundred. Mr. Ryder, you are go-
Ing to buy it back once more, but not
at your ow% figure. Kindly draw a
check for $27,500 to J. C. Rackstraw #

order.”

For perhaps two minute# the trio
gazed into each other’s eyes, Ryder
Imploringly, Gearhart Inflexibly, and
Rackstraw Inanely. Then, with a sigh
that, came from his soul, Ryder reluc-
tantly drew a fountain pen from hi#
pockeL

i <
Extent of Poverty In India.

At last count there were 1,318,000
persona In India dependent on stateaid. .' ,..1 iirr—

Not Glittering Generalities.
"Don't you think our military friend

Indulges In glittering generalities?"
"His position requires him to be

somewhat showy," replied the pain-
fully precise person. "But hla uni-
form Is that of a colonel, not a gen-
eral."— Washington Star.

Keeping Out of Trouble.
"What are you dodging Brown for?

I thought you two were good friends?"
"So we are. but his wife has gone

away for a visit, and he’s one of those
married men who think that we single
men owe It to them to sit up all night
and entertain them.’’— "Detroit Free
Press. . /

. A Day of Days.
Hungry Traveler— Have you got a

nice plum cake for a poor man that
hasn't had a bite to eat In three days?

Mrs. Jones— Cake? Why, isn't bread
good enough for you?
Traveler— Not to-day. This is my

birthday, mum!— Royal Magazine.

A Nature Student.
"Papa! will you tell me one thing?”
"Yes. my son." •

"If crows were to hold a meeting
and swear at one another, would that
be what they call a caw-cuss?"— Bal-
timore American.

- - - Q
Carriage to Match."

"I heard Miss Gadabout wondering
the other day what sort of an electric
she should get."
"I would advise her. if she wants

something fitting, to buy a runabout."

Mr*. Winslow'** Soot I vine syrup.
ForrtitlJrru UwtlUm:. hUi. nr u.r jrunir. ry-lurrr tn-
fl.nuiiniiuti. ai.ajr paia.iunu* >* U*a coll*. -> I* liotUt.

How It Was Done.
Three-year old Mav Ind a penrhant , A man i-n t n-'ces»;w:h u ««‘“1 ̂

for cuttinc oven him: in sight, when yer because he says nothing,
she could get a pair of . clssors. One
day, being left alone with her curly
headed baby brother, she promptly cut
every curl from the back of his head.
When the nurse discovered the dam

age, she said:
"Oh! May, how dare you cut baby’s

curls off?" ̂  ^

"He cut them hlsself." -
"How did he reach the back of his

bead?"
"He stood on the stool "

WONDERED WHY t

Found the Answer Was "Coffee."

Many pale, sickly persons wondet
for years why they have to suffer so,
and eventually discover that the 'drug
— caffeine — in coffee Is the main cause
of the trouble.

"I was always very fond of coftee
and drank it every day. I never had
much flesh add often wondered w^y
I was always so pale, thin and weak, j From an operation by Lydia
"About five years ago my health Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound,

completely broke down and I was con- 1 LenaV. TIenrv. of Norristown, Ga.,
fined to my bed. My stomach was * * '* ’ *

in such condition that I could hardly
take sufficient nourishment to sustain
life.

J’Durlng this time I was drinking
coffee, didn’t think I could do with-
out it
"After awhile I came to the con-

clusion that coffee was hurting me,
and decided to give It up and try
Postum. I didn’t like the taste of It
at first, but when It was made right
— boiled until dark and rich — I soon
became very fond of It.

“In one week I began to feel better.

This woman says she was saved

In Doubt.
"He knows all the stars."
“Astronomical or operatic f— Da-

trolt Frea Preaa.

writes to Mrs. Linkliam :

“ I suffered untold misery froin fe*
male troubles. My doctor tala an opera-
tion was the only chance 1 bad, and I

dreaded it almost as much as death.
“One day I read how other women

had been cured by Lydia E. IMnkham's
Vegetable Compound, and I decided to
try it. Before I had taken the first
bottle I waaCbetter, and now I am en-
tirely cured.
“Every woman suffering with any

female trouble should take Lvdia L.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. ”

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty- years Lydia E. Pink-rre b 1 ; ham’s Vegetable Compound, made

Te C,88 v T™!' Tu I from roots and herbs, Lis been thewithin five months I looked »nd felt , {o’ f,.malo ul„
Ike a new being, hendache spoils j andhasposUivt.l/euredthousandSol
tlrelj gone. women who have been troubled with
. a ? conllnued to Improve dispia(.(,m(,nts inflammation, nice ra-
and today 1 am well and strong weigh ti £ £broid lumor8, irregularities,! . Present beajth i ^ ins baekaehe, that hear-
to the life-giving qualities ot Postum. gg-down feeling, flatuleney, indiges-

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read, "The Road to Well-
ille," In pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, ar 1 full of human
Interact. - 1

tion, dizziness or nervous prostration.
Why don’t you try it ?
Mrs. Plnkham Invitos all sick

women to write her for advice.
She lias iruided thousands to
health. Address, L ynn, Maas.

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 32, 1908.

As well as for the preserva-
tion and purification of the
skin no other skin soap so
pure, so sweet, so speedily

effective as Cuticura. For
eczemas, rashes, inflamma-
tions, chafings, sunburn,
wind irritations, bites and
stings of insects, lameness
and soreness incidental to
outdoor sports, for the care

of the hair and scalp, for
sanative, antiseptic cleans^
ing, as well as for all the
purposes of the toilet, bath
and nursery, Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura are unrivaled.
Guaranteed absolutely pure, and

may be used from the hour of birth.

•e-FMt Fn% Cuucura piAtkkl oq tub
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r\R. J. T. WOODS,U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ortice in the Statlan- Merkel block.
Hcsideuce oo Coogdoo street.

C’HKLHKA, MICHIGAN.

Telephone 114.

S. U. BUSH. E. K. CHASE.

1*1*11 X C/H A*K,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Ollloes in the ProoinaifCuwiuiug* block.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

U w. SCHMIDT,n. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
. . l into U iorrnoon ; 2 to 4 »f tor noon ;

Ortlce Lours} 7 to # evening.
Nkbt and D»» calls answered promptlf .

CLeisea Telephone No.du a rings lor office. S
rings lor residence.

chej.hka. • men.

^#1
'N

'&Z4M

: tmi

A IHUDSEVE VIEW OF THE 8TATE FA IK (» HOUNDS AND MIDWAY, AT DETROIT. DU KINO A RECENT FAIR.

U. WALL,

DENTIST.

Office over the Freeman A: Cummings
Co. drug store, Chelsea, Mich.

Thone No, 222.

L.STEUKK,

JENTIST.

Olllcc— K c in |»r Jfu iik Hlock,

CHELSEA, • MICHIGAN.

Phone— Office, 82, 2r; Residence, 82, Hr.

BREVITIES

J
AMES 8. GORMAN.

LAW OFFICK.
Eiiet Middle otreetj Cheleea, Mlcb.

URN HULL A WITJIKUKLL,
anoRNEYS AT LAW.

Wm. Milter, of Milan reports a
yjeltl of 434 bushels of wheat to the

Here.

'Fire Michigan State Telephone
Co. paid taxes amounting to 87,'-

01*4.80.

The lirst well put down at Milan
to supply that village with water,

furnishes a How of 23,000 gallons
every 24 hours.

A. C. Jones, of Quincy, accused

T
B. B. TuroBbll H. D. Witbereli.

CHELSEA, MICH. «

QTIYEKS a kalmbachO Attorn KY8 at- Law
General Law practice in all courts No

tary Public In the office. Phone 63. •

Office in Kempf Bank Block.
Chelsea, • • Mich.

J)ARKEK £ BECKWITH,

Beal Estate Dealers.

Money to Loan. Lile and Fire Insurance
Office in Hatch-Durand block.

(1 A. M APES, •

FilSERAL DiHECIOl AW LM6AJER. .

KINK KUNERAL KCKNISUINOB,
Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

n YV. DANIELS,
L. GENERAL AUCTIONEER. .

^ 8atId(actlon Guaranteed. For informa-
tion call at The Stamlard-lierald office,
or address Gregory, Mien., r. f. d. 2.
Phone con (lections. Auction bills and
in cup furnished free.

n i). MEumiEW .

! , LICENSED AUCTIONEER.

Hell ’Phope diA Manchester, Mich.
Hites made arthfk office.

OLIVE LODGE. NO. 156. F. & A. M.

Regular iHV»*tings for are as fol-
lows-. .Ian. 1 4. Pel . 11, Mar. 47, April 14,
May Id, June ‘j, .lulv 7, Aug. 11.

uct. •/, .Nov. auqual meeting
anil elu^uon of offieen, Dec. . K. 8t.
•tolin’s Day, June 24— D,ec. 27.' Vlsltlag
Brothers welcome.
G. E. Jackson, W. M.

C. W. Maroney, Sec.

DETROIT
BUSINESS

UNIVERSITY.
ha.H trained over (KH) young men
and women lor ltusiiie.su purs nils.
It U in better form than everHo
eoiitinue its good work. Catalogue
explains. Free on rerpiest. Write
for it. Fall Term from Sept. 1st.

W. F. Jkwki.l, Est|., Pres

R. J. RENNKTT, C. P. A , Principal.

held for trial in. the October term ol

the U. S. district court in Detroit.

In selling alleged fraudulent oil stock.

Jones is said to have signed various

names as officers of the concern.

Robert Campbell, the Jackson at-
torney who disappeared several weeks

ago, was captured at Philadelphia.

Saturday, in company with a vaude-

ville actress named Henrietta Brown.

.Miss Brown was a former Jackson

girl and Campbell had shown a pre*

diliction for her company for several

years.

The coroners inquiry into the
death of Edward A. Ntewart, . killed

July 24, in the D., J. & (\ wreck
near Jackson, returned a verdict
Friday evening that death was due
to defective air-brakes, ami made a
recommendation that the company

adopt a dispatching system by which

train crews should know better the

location of other cars.

Early Monday morning the section

hands on the Lake Shore found that

during the night some person or per-

sons had taken the Imlts out of a

triangle splice in the rails about 14

miles south of town which had caused

the rails to become loosened. It was

i v.-ry fortunate discovery as it might

have caused a hud accident. The
inat'er has been reported to Imad- 1 n|.$|| f0|> the outside of the sanctuary,

quarters and an effort will doubtless When they reached the church yard
Be made to liml the jlerpetrators ol

this mftlieioiis and dangerous piece

of work. — Tecnmseh Nows.

The barns and tool shed on the
farm ol James Blackwood near South

Lyon were set on tire Saturday by a

spark from a threshing machine and

totally destroyed. William Case,
owner of the threshing outfit, was

overcome by the heat.

A site has been Secured for the
Newton Haggerty Ladder company,
now of Detroit, and it is expected
this industry will remove to Ann
Arbor as goon as the necessary work

for its acconifiiodation has been com-
pleted. Architect George Scott is at

work on tin* plans for the building

which will be <70x300 feet and one

story in h-iglit.

— Mrs. Amanda Talhtage, of Jack-
son, was horribly burned to. death
Sunday evening. Losing her balance

while reaching for her hat on an
upper shelf in a wardrobe, she pulled

the heavy piece of furniture over on

herself, and the kerosene lamp that

she held in her hand crashed to the

Hour with her and set her on fire.

In this llery furnace she was burned

to a crisp before she could be rescued

Atty. (Jen. Bird, in a wrjtten opin-

ion, says that under the decisions ol

the supreme court, the sale of malt,

brewed or fermented liquors, regard-

less of wlie they such liquors are iu

toxicatiug, is prohibited in all
counties, under the prohibition law.

it does not appear that the per cent,

of alcohol iii the leverages makefe

any difference with the legality of the

sales. This holding would seem to
put a stop to the sale of the near-

beer.

Just as the pastor of the Herman
Lutheran church at Grand Ledge
had reached a most important por-
tion of his plea for more Godliness
Sunday both he and the members of

his congregation were startled by
cries for help from above, 'file calls
for aid were repeated and were too
emphatic to be spiritual, and the
preacher followed his ffock in a mad

Announcement.

Attorney Carl Storm announces his
candidacy for the office of Prosecuting

Attorney, 8ul»j«ict to the Republican
primaries of September 1st. 3

For Sheriff.

George \Y. Sweet, of Ann Arbor city,
announces himself as a candidate for

For County Clerk.

It is hardly necessary to place the

name under Mr. Harkins' cut for It

would be impossible to llnd one better
known ora more popular follow than
the inimitable “Jim” Harkins, who at
present is our county clerk mid is a
candidate for re-election at the
primaries September 1. Mr. Harkins or

“Jim” as bvory farmer that knows him
by, 1ms been one of the home guards all

bis. life having learned tin* tinner’s
trade hero thirty-live years ago under
the tutelage of John Schumacher sr.
who was located on South Main street

the office of Sheri tl on the Republican After several years he went into busi-
ticket this fall. Subject to the Repub- ^ness for himself,

lican primaries September 1st and asks While in business on East Huron
the suppert of all good Republicans. 3 j street “Jim” mot his fate, or Waterloo

as ho calls it. Minding his own Imsi-

“Goodbye everybody.” gleefully
shout <1 William Oliver the aeronaut,

;ls his airship started upward at 3:3(*
Friday at Hague Bark, Yandciuook.s
lake. But when about 2,000 feet

high, when he cut liis parachute
loose, cords ou oi.e side broke and it

ceased to (ill and quickly came to
earth.'. Before the homlied crowd lu

fell and died almost iustiiiitlv. Oliver

Jr&veIerS
MILWAY GUIDE

3J5 Dearborn Si.. Chicago..

The Standard want ads brings reultf
Try them.

Detroit Headquarters
— ros— -

MICHIGAN PEOPLE

GRISWOLD HOUSE
KuiN.SS.StVe S.SO rtn

CUMOPCAM KkJkH.SI.C0TOX.SS KXHOAV

MT 5 trial f modern and opfaxhta hold, is
™ 1 the Tery heart of the retail ihoppiof du-

OKI Detroit, corner Gruwold and
Grand Hirer Are*., orlf one block froa
Woodward Are. jAnoa. Third .od Foor-
teenth can paw by the houie. When yon
*int Detroit Mop at the Gnewnid Hawe.

^ POSTAL + CMORBY, Prop* ̂

for two weeks and was a daring aero-

naut’. Me was 23 years of age and

h aves a wife and child at his home
in Mason.

An option was taken last week on

'the Owen property in Ypsiluuti ns
the liicL st-cp-of h -plan to erect-n
*3.140,01)1 1 hotel and sanitarium. Ann
Arbor and Ypsilanti capitalists are
buck of it and tbe promoters are

fully confident of raising *500.000.

On the Owen siteuire many valuable
mineral springs, whole waters con-

tain curative qualities said to com-

pare with those of Saratoga Springs.

The site itself is one of. the most
beautiful and picturesque iu Michi-

gan. It is just north of the Stale

Normal' college/ ___ _ __________ _

long-headed purchasers who realize that
should they ever w uit to sell their piano
again they could mere easily sell a Lyon
A- Renly piano than any other make.

Drop a postal’for tills catalog to Lyon
A lleaiy, 77 Adams street, Chicago,

WEAK KIDNEYS MAKE WEAK BODIES.

Kidney Diseases Cause Half the Com-
mon Aches and Ilfs of Chelsea

People.

Ab one wenk link vvenkemt a chain, ho
weak kidneyH weaken the whole body
and hasten the tinsl bres king down,
Overwork, otralus, colds and other

enmtes injure the kidneys, ami when
their activity ia lessened the whole bod)
suffers from tbe excels of uric polcO"
circulated in the blood
Aches slid pains mid languor and

urinary ills come, and there Is an ever
increasing tende> cy towards diabetes
and fatal Bright's disease. There Is no
real help for the sufferer except kidney
help.

Ypeilunti is threatened with a

water famine. Lust week for the

’first time since it was built the big

waier lower with a capacity of 250,-

000 gallons, was empty, and portions

ofihecily were without water for.,
a time.. - In case of fire the city would

be in a serious predicament. The

cily derives its water supply from 1 1

artesian wells, with a capacity of a
little more than a million gallons a

day, which does not appear sufficient.

'The commissioner of public' works

has forbidden pcqple sprinkling. tlieir

law'ns,and will investigate conditions.'

It is believed that the present supply

would be adequate were it economi-

iollv used , . .

Doan's Kidney Pill* act directly yn
Hie kidneyH and cure every kidney 111.

1.. J. Shields of 310 Irwin Avenue,
Albion, Mich., 'Bays: “l was annoyed for
a long lime by kidney trouble. My back
ached severely and I was so weak that
I-coiild hardly attend to my work. 1
taw Doan's Kidney Pills highly recom
mended fur such Troubles and procured
a box. I hud used them only a short
time when I felt great relief, and I con-
tinued taking them until tbe pains in
my back entirely disappeared." ‘(From
a f>tatement given Nov. 23rd, 1901.)

CTKKD TO STAY CURED.
On Nov. 22^id, 1906, Mrs. Shields con-

tinned her hualiand’ii .atatement, as fol
lows: “Mr. Shields has not suffered from
kidney complaint since 1901 and recom-
mends Doan’s Kidney Pills at every
opportunity I also used them with
very good results.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents.
Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
8ole agents lor the United States. *
Remember the name Dotn's— and

take bo other. . . - --- j

For County Treasurer.

Henry Dicterle, of Dexter, wishes to

announce to hia friends in Sylvan and

vicinity that he ia a candidate tor the
office of County Treasurer on the Repub-
lican ticket, and a vote for iiim at the

Republican primary election to bo held
September 1st will be appreciated. 3

For Register of Deeds.

Relieving that through his business

training .and bis actiuaiiitanre with
county affairs lie would be competent to

discharge Ills duties, if nomiimtcd and

elected, with honor to himself and satis-

faction to patrons of the office, Hugh E.
Van Do Walker, of Ypsilanti, is a candi-
date for Republican nomination for Reg-

ister of Deeds at the primaries, Tuesday,

September 1, 1908. Affable, courteous
and obliging, lie numbers hundreds of
personal friends in all sections of the

county, who have assured him that he
will have their support mi his laudable

ambition. These friends are not con-
lined entirely to the Republican p:)rty;

they are among all classos.

Mr. Van Do Walker was born in Kala-
mazoo 32 years ago. He has been a resi.
dent of Ypsilanti for nine years, going

there as a partner of Gen. Fred W. Green,

now of Ionia, engaging in insurance and

real estate. Though but a young man

he lias been prominently identified with

Foreclosure Sale of Property of the
Glazier Stove Company.

In inirauiince autl l»y virtue of a decree of the
Circuit Court for the County of WaxhtenuMr. State
of Mlchiiran. In Chancery, made and entered on
the 20th day of .Inly. A. I*.. 1 00K in a certain cuuae
therein i>cndinK. wherein the Detroit Trust lYmt-
pan). ax Truxtcc. ix Complainant and UieOlazier
Stove Company, ix Defendant, notice In hereby
iri veil that I xhull xell al public auction to the
lihchext bidder at the Westerly, trr Main Street
entrance Ip I be Wiwldenaw Court House, in ths
City of Ann Arbor, County of WaahtenaW, and
State of Michiiran. tthal heinit the buildlnx in
whichthe Circuit Court for the County of Washto-
nuw ix held • oil Friday the 18th day of September.
A. D.. IDO* at twelve o'clock, noon .standard time,
on xaul day. the following described property,
to-wit :

I. All of block one of the orixinul plat of the
Villaxe of Chelaeu. Washtenaw County. Miehi-
kuii. according to the plat recordrtTTB* t he office
of the Keirister of Diixlx for the county of Waxh-
tcuuvv ; excepting tlp refrom the following par-cela: i

•ia' That parcel of laud descrilied ax com-
mcnciuirat the mmthwext corner of lot nund>er
four block one of the original recorded plat of the
Village of Chelsea, and running thence eaxterly
along the xouU| line of lot four tlfty-xix feet;
theme northerly parallel with the eaift line of
Vain -trei t forty -live and ' fiel : thcini' vvexlcr- '
ly parallcj u it n t he mint hlincof xaid lot four t wen*
ly and ' • feet thence northerly thr fPet ; thence
wexU-rl.v parallel with the xaid south line of lot
four thirty-live and ' • ftel to the eaxt line of
Main -met : theme southerly along the cast line
.>f Main street fifty ami 1 feet to the place of
beginning.
rill That panel of land described ax Com-

mencing on the xouth line of lot four of block
one of the original recorded plat of said Village
tifty-dix t»et east from the xouthwext corner of
«;iid lot four, and running thence north parallel
with the eaxt line of Main xtreet twenty-four feet ;

thence cuxt parallel With the Mouth line of xaid
lot four twelve feet to the northeaxt corner of the
brick addition erected by the Village to its* power
.huuxe; I hence xouth twenty "four bxt along the
eaxt xidc of xaid power house addition to the
xoutheuxt corner tlu-nof ; thence wext twelve feet
to the place of iH'ginning.
. That parcel of land Ueacribed ax com-

im-ncing at a point on the xouth line of North
xm-ct one humlrixl and fourteen feet Mouth
x, w m> degree- wext from the northeast corner
of block one. original reconled plat of the Vil-

above (

•outh t

four and HI
degree# east OTremj-arven nnv«^ tv. - -

««fMirh.nnhMu£«P
nMrl AM fh,0,lhc‘ h^nnln? lo"* ^
1 ̂  lu" of t he eaxt Une of
with the eouth line of Jackson xtr.Lt11 ,hsN
c.ujl.«td point

ol lli.IWUt.r iMnl.forthc c ,1, ,,, A. ««
naw. and running t bene,, south

cax. Yutrallel wl.h*' tlm^rfh Ihtll'oft^ S
the continuation of aaid line eaxterly t,.
twenty feet wext of the eaxt line „f
In aaid bhKk ; thence northweaterls
the eaxt line of lot forty and twenty fL. iu,1 U
therefrom, x sty. three feet and to the
of Jackson street ax now located ; tluC 1
westerly ninety-one fret four lm h. x Vu
T,h Itneof J^k«n, to ,'ta
ginning, being a part of loin one tw. th!/ **
forty in block number two acccorIlingmo!,Ud
reconhxl plat Subject, howt^
on the south xkle of xaid |lur(Vl

ManufacturlngT,mfmu^ny\in|,Kmina,^,^^JjS

page 340. * ' uwa»,

7. All Utat parcel of land xituuUd in th. vn
lageof Chelsea, Washtenaw County VJ? ’ ^
according to the original plat tin mV, f
in the office of the Regixlerof De,x|>; ,
of Washtenaw, described ax a part of
half of the northeast quarter of seclioi !S|v?u
town two south, range three eaMt. ami S,1*
the southeast corner of the Michigan twiS
Railroad grounds iu xaid Village ,,| t |»|^^5!
being the same laiui deeded OetoUr ITthuJS
tlw Michigan tViitra! Railrotul Compuny SS
C. Taylor by deed reconled in I.iU-r IW of nSS
on page BJ8. Washtenaw Count. Regbtr. iS
more i>articularly described ax folk,*. twT
nlng at a point on the west line of Main
one hundred and seventy-five feet south of IS
measured from the Intersection of xaid flZ

and the center line of said Railroad Compaq,
main track ; tlwnce westerly parallel wirnml
center line of wild main track a dixtanreofJwi?!
feet ; thence northerly at righfanglex to th* Ua
dexenlHxl line, a dixtuiiee ,.f iu. .........

ness, taking care of his trsul«* i lie only

time “Jim" was sect, on the street was
at the noon hour, when lie passed from
the store on Huron street to his home
on North Main street, uml one particular

morning James looks back upon with an

amount of disgust or delight, and the
greater or lesser degree will hr detey*.

mined at the primaries September L.

After his usual hour bad been passed
with bis family, be was returning to the

store and at the Huron street inter-
section lie was overtaken by a coterie
of celebrities df the Republican parly

who claimed they were out with their, . , . . ,i . ^ luge uf Chelxcu; thence xouth twenty degrees
dragnet for Home one to strengthen llte i t.u,| tiiirtyxme feet ; thence south m'veniy degrecx

ticket. Aft r considerable argument
and persttasian “Jim” allowed his iiniue

to stand and you eatt decide for your-
self whether he helped the ticket, as he

was elected to the office of county
eterk by the Urgent majorily ol any
one ever elected to that office

It is needless to mention that the
duties of the office have been discharg-
ed properly, for most anyone can vouch
for “Jim" or his deputy, Eugene K.
FrtieaulT, who is one of the most esti-
mable Germans of -Washtenaw county.

For Sheriff.

Lester Gan lie hi, Republican eandi-

wi-st liftythrcc an I '? feet : thence north twenty
degn'x-x wext tliirty-onc feet to the aouth line of
Nnrt It xtn-ct : thenct* north xt-venty degreex eaxt
lifty-thrcv and ‘ feet to tlu- tdaev of begintdng
bring -ituateii mi purl of Iota twenty-live and
twenty -xlx ol xaid hlock one.
id' That parcel of. land dencrilM-d ax com-

im-iicing at y iMiiut xixty-cight feet eaxt -of the
•xiiithvu-xt ixirtter of lot four block one original
plat of the Village ol ( Tu-lxen. Waxhtcuaw foUnty.
Michigan, on a continuation of the xouth line of
xiiid lot four; thence eaxt on said continued line
•>( the xouth line of lot four, and a continuation
thereof xc\ tidy xme feet to an iron xtuke driven
iu the ground live feet wext of spur railroad
trail running aero-- lila/ier Stove Company
land-, thence north twenty degreex east twenty-
two tret to thexkL'titlu ast corner of liraxx foundry
building; theiiee north seventy degreex wt*xt
twenty -seven lei t and six inehex to an angle in
the xouth wall ol the xouth side of the brass
foundry Imildiur; thence north cighty*four de-
grees vve-t nveicy fwl and seven inches from the
southwest corner of said lirajts foundry building;
thetm north toduy-lour degrees west twenty

tenefeet and seven inehex from the southwest corner. . , rjof said brass foundry huildittg; thence north
unto for the unuiiltation at tlu- primaries sixty degiwx west twenty-six f«vt and ten inches

to ait iron stake driven in* the ground; thenec

they tlis'coverctl pciched on tfie

-pi re Ballooiirst Tctltlv Sweet, who

lias licett “i\ in}' exliihilioiis attire’

sort near (Irantl Lulgc untl hail
aliglilctl «)ii the spire.

The New Catalog of Lyon & Hcaly
Pianos.

This lutndsoifie liook, which is just off
tht* press, gives illustration untl net
prices ol lour new designs of Lyon A:
Itealy- upright pianos that am creating
such ustiriu musical circles.

It offers proof* for every claim made,
untl it differs from other piano catalogs
in many other ways. The Lyon A liealy
Piano loads all others as the popular

h.ul heel, funking ussetieiolis there home piatto of Auterica. It is preferred• | by good judges of tone and also by all

on^ieptember I, for sheriff, was born in*
the township of Lyndon .50 years ago.
We always consider him as a Chelsea
boy having spent most of his life in this

vicinity. Hi- still owns thu old home-
stead upon which his grandfather

wext twenty-two tccl eight inches Jn tht- north-
east corner of municipal power plant building,
w hich poim ix forty-five and 1 feet north of the
xouth iilii of lot four uforexuid; thence xouth
along Hie cast Hide of the municipal ixmer
plant building twenty -one feet and six inehex;
! hence cjixt twelve feet alouglhc north Hue of the
addition to xaiil building; thence xouth twenty-
tour feet to tlu xoutheaxt corner of xaid tulditiout iu-»- i-. . land tin south line of lot four uforexuid. to the

settled in IN.’,/. hvcepL fora year as i.ia.cof u^innfitg.
guard at the .lackson prison. Nl r. Cau- ! " Ihatpanvlol laud descrilieil

, mi ttv mi: al tin -oiutiwcxt cornet of lot mnutier
Held spent his life upon llte farm up lo four block iiuuiln-r one original nvonled plat of

tin- Village of t helseu. .....
hit

Washtenaw County,
Michigan. on the east xideof Main street ; thence
.xottf h eight leet ; thencj- east imralh-l with the
Miulh line of xaid lot four, one humFrixl and
thirty nine fis t lo a tNiint five lis t wext of the
spur trad, running ucrosx theCila/jerStoveCom-
p.in.' laiiilx ; tlteitiv north twenty degrees eaxt
eight In t and two inches; thence west one hund-. . ' ! .m l thirty nine (eel and four inches on u

a candidate. During I In* past few years eoininuisj tun ol the south liut uljut (uur lu the

hr h is Immmi Illtrrrhfisl in I hr s tir and

January 1. 1895, when In* went to Ann
Arbor with SlturiiT William .ludson, as
chief deputy. In that capacity lie be-
came eventually acipiaiuted with the
duties of llte office for w! ich he is now

(Tlaci of iM-ginuiiig.

2. That parcel of laud xiluated in the Village
liunilfact tire jtf hay presses There are 1 N'a-“htenaw lounty, Micinguii. de-. | svyilinl a- all that |.art of Railroad street Ih*-
fow men in Ins party who hive as liroatl tw»-tu Muinaiel l.axtxtrevtH lying directly xoutha • >( I  I i ki * L **#•«• a lltaxax** . r \  > I •.!••# > ak. .. •

an ari|ii:un(anrr as Mr. (\inlirl«l. Hr
has .friends' in every seel ion of Hie

of block one of the 01 iglnal plat of the Village of
Chelsea ax recorded ill the olliir of the Register
ol Dec e for the eounty of Waxhtenavv.

, . , , , . i ;5 Tlial Parcel of land Miluate.! in the Village
COUIIty, who feel that lie deserves the j of « M*ru, Waxhteuaw ( ouuty. Michigan, de*

xerilxil ax. all that part of Fast xtreet between
recognition that he now asks at the
hands of his party. “Let," as lie is

the business and social life of that city

Reserved two years* as alderman and
for a like period was secretary of the
board of commerce. ' Hu has been fore-
most iu every movement designed to
benellt that community, giving unselfish-,

ly of his time and talents for the public
good.

Mr. Van Do Walker organized The
Ypsilanti Daily Press and for three years

was manager. He is still secretary of
the company.

I'ytliianisni owes a deb( of gratitude to

Mr. Van Do Walker. His activity and
zeal pit licit. ill' of the order has made it a
vital power In two years as chancellor
of t^uccii City Lodge, No. 167, Ypsilanti,

he r.used the mcmhcrsliip from 38 to 107.

Ho reorganized Ann Arbor Lodge, No.
•14, now one of the best in the state, and

his optimistic spirit enthusiased K. of

lUs in Milan, Chelsea and other towns.

North and Railroad xtrcctx dcxcribed asfollovvx:
I' liuuii'iieing at an iron slake mi the mmth side
of t he i ; lu/ier stove Worksbuilding north twenty
degrees west xeveutftn feet from the southeast
corner of block on*- FUshu t'ongdon'x original
plat ol llie Village of Chelsea, running tlu-nce
"orth seventy degreex east along the xouth side
o xii it stove works building three feet eight

|. .idles to the x. uthi-a.xt corner of the wine;
'lienee north twenty ucgrivs west along the east

! xidi xaul buiMing two Imudreil and thirty-one
i feet unit two inehex t., a po ut three feet' and
eight inehex -outh vi nty di-greex euxt from the
northeaxt corner ol block one; thence xouth
seventy ilcgrecx West three tu t and eight inehex
'“'he northeaxt corner of block one; thence
xouth twenty degi-ecH eaxt two huiidml un.l
thirty -one feet mid two inehex to the place of
beginmneMielnu th.it pun of East street now

I iice'ii pie l I<y. .1 portion of said stow works build-
ing.

I. That paid I of land situated in thi- Village
oJ Cheixea Washlemiw i outuy. Mich'igun. tie-
xerdxxl ax followx. ueeonling to the original plat
of -a nl ullage neonleel in the office of the Reg-

• inte r iii Uet-dx for the t'ounty of Wuxhtenaw
to-vyil: All that part of North xtreet between
Mam -tnx-t and l ast xtrix t. dexcrilxxl ux eom-
ineiieing at a point on theeaxt aide of the Glazier
Mi*ve Works building in-rtli xetenty degreex euxt
three feel and eight uiohex from the northeaxt
corner of block one. Kliaha t'ongdon'x origiiiHl
plat of the Village of L'helxca ; thence Mouth
xevemy dig rets w -t fou»- huiiUml and thirty-
two feet and eight inches to an iron xtuke in the
d-ment sidewalk on the euxt xideof Main street
and the northwest corner of said blink one
t lienee north along the east xideof Main street
thirteen feet and four inches; fhenee iiortli
seventy degnx-x and fifteen mimitex cast four
hundred and iwonljrndght feet and eight inehex

.. ..... ...... caltol. tamo u-4Ulitt r,w
votea nf tln> nnmi n.. ...i ..... i.s_ _____ _ b'E ' t lienee south twenty degreex east .a.......

W-4 '

In 1902 he was married to Miss Abltie
VoOBht. She is a daughter of Philip G.
Yonght, a well known and prosperous
fanner (Vf Superior- ,
Because of hm years of service, giving

valuable assistance to elect the ticket,

Mr. Van Do Walker rfays lie feel justi-
fied in asking Republicans to vbte for

Itis nomination. Re coiijkh of a Repultli-

can family and sinoe his earliest years

has participatod in political c upaigtts.
life worth bau boon appreciated by the
party In bis homo town where he is
chairman of tlio city committee and a
member of the Republican county com-
mittee.

If nominated and elected, Mr. Van Do
Walker says he will devote his full time

to the office and hopes to merit the re-

spect of all who have business to trans-

act at Hie register of deeds office.

votes of the nomination when his name
was presented in previous years; but
his name has never appeared upon a
tfeket as nominee foroffiee. dlis rriemlK

feel that he is now entitled to the
nomination, and they know, that when
Homiunted he will add (Strength to the
ticket

Though ho him .always boon an active

republican he has hosts of friqtds in all

parties and will have an enormous vote

from Sylvan township at the Kepteudie
1st primary

Notice.

AM persons Indebted to Oak Grove
Cemetery Association for taking eate of

lots or any job work will please settle
for the same during the month of August
either with me, or Miss’,lHeber at The
Standard offioe.OFwitli tbo

Ciias. Hikubr, Sexton.

mg; theme smith twenty degreea east eleven
fm unit fmtr inchiMto the nlaoe of beginning.
I.xcciiliiig all that eart of xaiil North street
lying nmth of nml mljoiningthefollovvingdeHcrib-
eil iiiece or naiyel of land, namely: Commencing
at a iMiint on the south line of North street one
hundrtxl and fourteen feet xmith aeventv degnx’x

west from the northeaxt corner of block one
of the original rixonlwl |dut of the Village of
< helBcu; thenee south twenty degreex east thirty-
one feel ; t hence xouth seventy degrees west lifiy-
tlim* and • fwrt ; t henee north twenty degree*
west thirty-on.' feet to the xouth lint of Ndrth
xtreet ; tlinu'e north seventy degree* east fifty!
three and ' feet to the tdaee of beginning- be-
mg Hituati-d on imrta- of lots Iwenty-flveand
twenty- six of Haiif blm-k ZW. au.l “'he

cement reservoir aml;xind also excepting the

orthat^t 0,“ rWerVOir Hilunled «»

Village „f ( hcl'm-a!

V!!HK MSthenct' northeast parallel with North irre^Tin

heretofore aold andSeeded to George Irwin)The

deecnhetl Une. a dixUuni* of tvyenty-two iZT
thenee easterly parallel wit lit In- first and wr*um
lineuf UihiikacriuLiimjuul unuu--t tS?
from to the weMt tine of Main xtreet afor/TId
and thenee xouth along the west line of
street aforesaid. to the place 0f kf
ginning, reference being alway s In I (,> th* om
of the prem herein convey, -| an.l xhotn, «
the back of the Maid deed from tin ^td ulci?
gan fentrul Railroad to the said John (' Xt/uT
ahto commencing at the northwext ,-„mer of u
number one In block five, uml running theta
south of west along the north line of -aidlotfow
rods ; thence Mout h on A line parallel with tS
east line of muM lot two rods; thence norths
east on a line parallel with the fiorth line ofitki
lot four nsla to the east line thireof-thenc-
north along the east lineofaakl lot one to the
of iN-ginning. excel* ing such l«>rti..n off front th*
south side thereof ux has been heretofore era!
veyed to Sarah Wood; the Maid laud hereby cox-
vrytxl by the last description U-ing more d*|.
nitely bounded and dexcrilHil asfiijlowi; Bound,
ed on the eaxt by Main xtreet ; on the wt-g by
Charles H. Kempf'x land before May 28. 1W|; oo

the north by the Inmix dexcrihe,! in the flrit de-
scription in thix deed ; and on the south by Satlh
Wood’* land, and being the xame pri)ix:rt| oc-
cupied by S. A. Mupea ax u laundry on April Kth
1901 ; and also the following described i>i«ei or
parcelxof land situate and being m Hie Vilian
of Chelsea: Commencing on the east line of lot
two in block five at a fxiint w here the north hot
of Sarah A. Wood's brick wall crosses th* tod
east line of said lot twouud running thencewnt-
erly along the north line of said Sarah A. Wood*!
brick wall and continuing in the same direction
to a point in the interior of lot t lire c»f said block
five twenty-two feet west of theeaxt line of mid
lot three; thence north parallel w it fi the rut line
of xaid lot three to the north line of uid lot
three; thence easterly aibn* the north lioe of
xaid lots two and three to the northeast contr
of said lot t wo.; thence xoutli along the rait lin*
of xaid lot two to the place of Ix-giiming; exorpt-
ing and rexerving ten Ret in width off fronth*
wext side of that part of lot this-, heretofore con-
veyed for an alley.
s. A certain lease. 'No. .ViKx t rotujhe Micb

igan Central Railroad, expiring Julv 8th
1910. ;\lld covering laud occupleil hv the two-
story hriek warehouse and ottlce huildinc
and the one-story lutnliersh. il that iswevtol
the w arehouse ol .tattle.** I* Wood both of
which huildliigs are now occupied l*v the F.
K. Storms l.umlier Cotnuany.
9. A certain lease. No h-.*l running to

Charles H. Kempt from the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad, and axxigtteiF to the (.i laser

Stove Company, expiring .lanuan -.‘nd I8W.
covering land In the Village of I'tteNea oc-
cupied by whal was fortnerlv known a» the
Kempt two-story frame warehouse
10 All office furniture, tlxeil ami movjble

machinery, implements; tools .tmi utensiU
11 All goods uiaiiutHiTured ami unmanu-

factured and in course ot manufacture,
wherever located, w lu-ther iu the possetooa
of tiie party of. the first part or in the pov
session of other parties upon , oiixignmeni.

1'i. All accounts, bills amt notes i gceivablf.
rash, chosen In action, leases, igrccmenu.
couirarts aud all other properi< nt the de-
fendant of every name aud nature.
Srhedules of the foregoing properly will be

tiled with tin* Register ot saidVo'urt and in
the office of tile Detroit Trust t'oiiifeiny. Re
ceiver of sai.l deteiidaiit. at I'helsea. Micbi
gan. ten davs prior to the sale thereof.
Said iHopertv will be oltcted t*.r sale in

separate parcels as set forth iu the vhedule*
aforesaid, before -said several parcels ire
struck off to th*? respective hntd. is therefiM.
said property W ill also be offered for salew
one parcel, and as a going com era and be
struck off either as a whole ot in parcel* or
iu couibiuationaof fkarcels. an^such saltw
sales shall be subject to conrtt utation by uw
Court.

If tiie said property shall lie sold in one
parcel as a going concern, a- pro' idea tof®
paragraph six of the decree tiled in tnu
cause, the purchaser hereof shall assume
and agree to pay ail outstanding orders of
said Receive! for material- supplies, efc-*
contracted by the Receive! iu Mmiiection
with its operation of the plant nf
fendaut. whether or not such iuai,eni»
and supplies shall on the dale of this site
have been delivered to said' Receiver AUJ
sale or sales of the said property 'hall
made subject to anv existing leases with tM
Michigan Central Railroad, whether -old m
parcels, or as a whole as a gome concern
Any sale or sales of the real estate J*

scribed herein shall be subje* i to the rigDU
and interests of certain ijn.luiiics Ilea
claimants mentioned In a . et laiti* ausepenu-

ing in said court wherein v,»uini*v N. r.'in*;
et al. are complainants, and the 0lMi«
Stove Com reanv. «-t al are .R-f.-lWanw;
amouni of saict several claims ligmg ihe '«®
ot Nineteen 'ntous.iml and Font -‘i141.

Dollars (fi9.U0t.4H) on Julv 20ili l»H- -*1111
Jug interest at Die rate 6l live pet nut per
annum from xaid date. ,

Rids shall lie paid in cash, certittrate o*
deposit or certitied check on any ban*
trust company approved by the undcrsil""
Circuit Court ComniiNxionet'. provided- in*'

the purchaser, or purchasers may mioiz
and makegood the whole or anv part ol
or their bid or bid* bv turn ng In
celled and credited all or ativ ol the nl1®
heretotore fixed bv order of this Court won
claims shall be applied upon such pure#**
price in the same proportion ax the umoun
ot the several claims as fixed by th*
t.’ourt and used in such purchase 'hall
to the hum of Four Hundred and rip.
Thousand Dollars (H.'wi.OUO 00). The sufep*
ful tddder upon each parcel shall depo*n ‘
sum of One Thousand Dollars •*

llte time of the sale: In case the en
property shall be struck off in one
the successful bidder shall deposit the suni
hive Thousand Dollars (V. OOO.Un and ‘h«‘y
mainder of the purchase price shall ne p*
immediately upon continuation of suen
or sales, the deposits aforesaid to be lonn
in the event of failure of the bidder to p*j
thetemalnderof the tHircltase price. .
Dated. Ann Arbor. Michigan. August

County. Michigan.
Oki.a H. Tayuok and
(’HAS. F. DKI.lllKIlMiB.fl Solicitors for Complaluaiit- __

Turn Bull & W’ltherell, Attorney*.
0848

Oomaltsioneri’ ITotico.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of

now. The underxigiuHi having been nptw""
b/ the Probate Court for aaid oomitf

estate of John K. Gate#, late of xahl ̂ ““2,
depeaaed, hereby give notice that four moo
from date are allowed, by order of «aM
Court, for oredltora to present
Hgtilum the eat ate of said d«^«ed.
'' Bjrwlll meet at TurnBuU A

fr»itn date are allowed, by order of satCop -

agal
the/ will meet at TurnBuU A '‘tLYantT
offloe, Chelsea. Mlehlgan. In Bfld
on the IBtb day of .September, and on w il{

day t»f November, next, at Jon o chic* j.

each of said day*, u, receive, examine suu
Juat said claims.


